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Mr. Malcolm
Elected Head
Of Planning
New Master Plan

Seen as Main Goal
Of the Coming Year

By DONALD H. BAGGER

Allen R. Malcolm was elected
chairman, with Douglas T. Schwarz
chosen as vice chairman, Monday
evening at the Westfield Planning
Board's organization meeting. This
special session preceded the board's
regular January meeting in the
Council Chamber of the Municipal
Building.

Mrs. Dorothy Muth was named for
another annual term as secretary and
William S. Jeremiah, 2nd was ap-
pointed the panel's attorney for the
current year. Robert Catlin Associates
will be retained as consultants to the
Planning Board for 1991.

In their new positions, Mr. Malcolm
succeeds Richard H. Bagger, who
recently became Mayorof Westfield,
and Mr. Schwarz follows former
Councilman John H. Brady. Mayor
Bagger and Mr. Brady remain as board
members, with Mr. Biady serving
additionally as liaison to the Weslficld
Historic PreservalionCommission of
which he is also a member.

Mr.Malcolmreportedlhalin 1990,
the Planning Board reviewed 11 site
plan applications andapprovedeight.
The panel also held hearings for five
subdivisions and authorized four. The
new chairman also recounted the
many sessions devoted to framing
the parameters for ihe town's new
Master Plan.

The recent mayoral request for the
Planning Board's adoption of the
Master Plan by June 1, 1991 was
noted. Chairman Malcolm staled his
hope that public hearings could start
in a month or two.

Former Counci lman Alan J>
Gulterman, a local attorney, whose
plans to enlarge his office building at
240 East Grove Street were disap-
proved by the board's split vote last
month returned with revisions.

He gained conceptual approval for
reducing the structure's front length,
thus satisfying the side-yard setback
and the parking area requirements.
Receiving general endorsement, Mr.
Gutlerman will return in two months
with an amended application.

Mr. and Mis. Michael Zakian's
request to subdivide the northeast
comer property at East Broad and
Elm Streets was dismissed because
of errors in advertisinglheapplication
to the public.

Joseph Dzuback and Robert
Faherty applied for permission to al ler
their property boundaries between

NOT EVERYONE AGREES

Building Usage Unit
Tells Education Board:
Retain Primary Schools

Fate of Roosevelt, Student Shifts
Still Must Be Decided by Board

By RONALD STROTHERS
ShttWrifTlWfUUl

ITS FUTURE'S UNCERTAIN...TheTuttle Park way britlue, which the New Jersey l)i'|)urltiicnlufTrni»|>urlul!unlim
appropriated $2.2 mllliun to rrpair, will remain cluwd until the Federal Hijhwuj Administration dcttriniiH'S ilv rule.

After a study of more than a year,
the Citizens' Advisory Committee
chaired by Robert H. Mulreany, made
its recommendations on building
usage to the Board of Education at
Tuesday night's public session.

The committee suggested that none
of the six elementary schools should

Town Council Committee Studies Elimination
Of Compensation Program for Longevity

BvR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
Spteiatlf Written for IV Wuifield Leader

The possible elimination of the
longevity systemfor town employees
who have been hired after January 1
ofthis year and who are not members
of collective bargaining units is un-
der study by the Town Council's
Personnel Policy Committee.

Under the longevity system as it is
currently in effect, municipal em-
ployees receive extra compensation
equal to one percent of their annual
salary after five years on the job,
three per cent after 10 years, seven
per cent after 20 years and nine per

cent afler25 years, according to Town
Administrator John F. Malloy, Jr.

The recommendation to eliminate
the longevity compensation system
was made at Tuesday night's confer-
encemeetingof the council by Mayor

yRichard"M. Bagger, who said lon-
gevity was made a part of the Town
Code prior to enactment of the stale
pension system to reward municipal
employees for long service.

He said theexistenceof Ihe pension
system and the need for the town to

vantageous at Ihis time.
Themayoral so noted that longevity

for unionized employees was in-
cluded in contracts between bar-
piningunitsandtheiownand would
Fave lo be discussed during negotia-
tions.

Eliminationof longevity for current
town employees was advocated by
Second Ward Councilman Garland
C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. who said in
order to see the effect of eliminating
longevity only for new hires the town

been sought for several years, ad-

History Designation
Delays Bridge Work

ISic

By RONALD STROTHERS
Sjvefally Wnrle*/er T\e Wetrjielif leatttr

The naming by the Federal High-
way Administration of the Tullle
Parkway bridge as an historic land-
mark has stalled efforts by the town
lo rebuild the bridge.

A $2.2 million bond issue was
passed for the construction, but now
lies dormant awaiting further devel-
opments on the project.

As a result of the administration's
determination, Ihe state Department
of Transportation must do an histori-
cal analysis of the bridge, tempo-
rarily preventing a .start-up date.

keepaclosereyeonitsbudgelbecauSD - might have to wait "20 or 30 years"
of the currently poor economic cli- for those affected by the proposal lo
mate made Ihe change, which has leave town service.

He said longevity figures could be
added into all current salaries before
the new system was initiated.

Taking thai step, however, might
increase the contributions the town
makes for each employee into the
siatepension system,Mr. Malloy said.

Mayor Bagger asked Personnel
Policy Committee Chairman David
A. Mebarie lo review the proposal

January 31 Deadline
For Dog Licenses

All dogs from seven months old
must have licenses before Thursday,
January 31.

Rabies certificates must be shown
when purchasing dog licenses at the
office of town clerk, Mrs. Joy
Vreeland, in the Municipal Building.
Also, there will be an additional fee
of $3 for dogs fot whom there is no
proof of spaying or neutering.

Licenses also may be obtained
through the mail if a self-addressed
stamped envelope is included.

with his commiliee and be prepared
to make a recommendation to the
council at its Tuesday, January 22,
conference meeting.

The council also decided to invite
Recreation Commission members to
the January 22 meeting to clarify a
proposal by the commission to in-
crease some fees at the Memorial
Pool and to add some categories of
membership.

The commission has proposed that
annual resident family membership
be increased from $175 to $185, in-
dividual resident membership from
$105 to $110, senior citizen resident

COWmtOOHI'ACl I

be closed. The possible closing of
Roosevelt Intermediate School and
combining all intermediate students
into the Edison Intermediate school
was also proposed.

The 11-member committee was
divided into subcommittees to look
at potential ramifications to the dis-
trict of the controversial Quality
Education Act and its anticipated
impact on the town. Should Ihe se-
verity of (he acl warrant, the com-
mittee recommended that redistrict-
ing of students be implemented at
Tamaqucs, McKinley and Jefferson
schools.

In that move, approximately 26
students at Tamaques would be re-
dislrictcd to McKinley, and approxi-
mately 79 at Jefferson would be
moved to Tamaques.

Along with cost factors taken into
consideration, the committee looked
al space accommodations and pro-
jected student populations.

After Ihecommittee's report to the
board, delivered by the subcommit-
tee members, board president, Mrs.
Susan Pepper, presented each mem-
ber with a plaque to express appre-
ciation for the committee's efforts.
The two-hour meeting ended with
comments and questions from the
public.

Two citizens, Thomas Cusimano

Next Year's Tax Appeals
Should Tell the Story

Randy Linthurst of the Department
of Transportation said plans hud been
to commence on the bridge in fiscal
1991, which began last July. The
Federal Highway Administration's
action, however, altered those inten-
tions pending the department's
analysis.

Mr. Linthurst has no idea how long
the study will take on this project
which originally began in April of
1987.

Last fall speculation wus thai llic
bridge might be operable by mid-
1992. Bids were expected to be
awarded for reconstruction of Ihe

Mindowaskin Park, Named After the Chief,
Listed in Indian Deeds in State Archives

By RONALD STROTHERS
Spftloliy Wrillrn for Thr Weuflrld Uodtr

For more than three-quarters of a
century, Mindowaskin Park has stood
as a sign of beauty and accomplish-
ment in Weslfield.

Formerly a swamp and mosquito
breedingpond, us well as haying been
Ihe site of a tannery during curly
settlement days, the town's largest
public park continues to offer resi-
dents one of Ihe county's lop recre-
ational facilities.

The park officially opened June 2,

Yule Tree Disposnl_
Available in Park

Wcstficldrusiclentsirmydi.iposcof
Christmas trcco in the lower parking
lot InTiimmHJcs Pnrk, ticur Ihcslmfflc
board courts.

RcHhlcntN lire responsible for llic
dispo.sitlofllicirlfccs.Thclown crews
do mil pick them up in fronl of lionics,
and it is illcgul to place them in (lie
riglit-of-wity.

1918 following the June 1 inaugural
ceremonies. The dedication address
wus delivered by Governor Walter E.
Edge amid much funfare at the cel-
ebration attended by many state dig-
nitaries.

Stale Assemblyman Arthur N.
Pierson, who represented Westfield,
presented the park to ihe town on
bcliiilf of the Pnrk Commission, and
Miiyor Henry W. Evans accepted Ihe
presentation promising years of en-
joyment to be derived by the town's
citizenry.

The ceremony wus colored wilh a
touch of irony that seemed to come
from a Hollywood script. During the
governor's speech, while he was
having difficulty pronouncing the
park's name, a lone cunoer wus seen
rowing in the dislnnce.

The cunoer was none olhcr ihnn
ChicfMindowaskinhimselfwhowas
welcomed to Ihe podium nnd
promptly schooled the chief executive
on the correct pronunciation of the
I1III11C.

Snlu of tlie luntl on which the pnrk
is located is listed in (lie Imlilin Deeds
in ihe State Archives in Trenton. The
deeds arc listed in many handwritten
volumes mill arc considered to be the
besl source of informntion available
regarding the transactions.

MimlowiiKkin is an Imlliui tininc.
The Imiiurm In New Jersey were
known OK the Lcnni-Lcmipc nncl be-

longed to the Algonquin Nation. The Seweckronek, Canundus,
site of Mindowaskin Park was origi- Wewannpee and Mindowaskin.
nallythepropertyoffourlndiankings: cmmvcoonnatt

By RONALDSTROTHERS
Spetitlly WritrrnJorTrV Wejtfetd Under

Whether form will hold and only a
minute fraction of the 10,000 resi-
dential property owners in town will
appeal their tax assessments, or
whether 1991 will usher in a tidal
wave of petitions for reassessment,
has piqued ihe curiosity of Tax As-
sessor Robert W. Brennan,

Only 12 applications for appeal
were filed locally in 1990, and two of
that number came from commercial
property owners. The small number,
however,came before the revaluation
which will be made (hisyear, and it is
uncertain what effect the change wijl
have on (he number of appeal appli-
cations.

Westfield's low appeal count was
nevertheless atypical of the county's
1990 profile, as a record number of
applications were filed. The town's
response wus also not indicative of
statewide filings, since many counties
were inundated with appeals.

A primary reason why many peti-
tions throughout the stale were filed
wus that homeowners, ucling on ru-

mors and faulty information, made
groundless appeals. Lamenting thai
they "just can't pay these high taxes
anymore," applicants were in fact
appealing Iheir taxes rather than their
assessments.

Mr. Brennan explained that appel-
lants often agree with Ihe lax assess-
ment of theirproperty, which is bused
on ihe property's valuation. Such
scenarios do not leave the appeal
board any recourse but to deny those
applications, since adjudicating tax
appeals goes beyond its jurisdiction.

A lot of time could be saved, Mr.
Brennan told The Westfield Leader, by
Ihe informal review at the local tax
assessor's office. Cases thai were
actually appealing taxes ralher than
assessments would be eliminated
right away. "People just want to have
their day in court," the official added.

The appeal process is simple. An
application together wilh a filing fee,
which averages approximately $23
and is based upon the property's
valuation, is sent tothe Union County
Tax Board in Elizabeth. An affidavit
attached to llic application attesting
that Ihe local assessor and town clerk
were served wilh a copy of the ap-
plication is signed.

Thccountyboardand local officials
must be served by the statewide
deadline date of August 15 at 4 p.m.
Since appeal forms are not made
available until after May 1 .appellants
arc advised not to attempt to file
claims prior to that time.

A hearing date sometime around
August or September, depending on
the number of cases to be heard, is
then assigned. Commercial property

INTIMK,S<;ONKIIY..:i'ti«»ll«ofMliidi>wi«t<liilliirkl!i!ili<Mviiiisllii|)|it'iirwliiiiiiin(IIH((IM»')iiiellii'|Piirli M-iiihililtwl
liy the town. Nnllce Hint Knit llnmcl Mri'M I* nii|nncil.

Sale Days Event
Set January 17
The Weslfield Area Chamber of

Commerce will hold "Westfield
fiule Duys" fromTluirsday through
Saturday, January 17 through 19,
iiiul nil members of the clminbvr'ti
inlowii group and I lie Westfield
Association of Merchants will
display signs indicating the sales
event,

The Intuwii gmup nlno reports
40 winner of $25 gift certificates
in llie Holiday Shopping Spree
contest for line in Intown stores.

The Town's Merchants Will Offer Many Bargains During Sale Days
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Committee to Select Outstanding Teachers
A nine-member selection com

mi I tee will oversee Westfield's par-
ticipation for the third year in the
annual Governor's Teacher Recog-
nition Program.

The Governor's Teacher Recogni-
tion Program recognizes the work of
teachers and provides a $500 award
for each chosen teacher lo use for an
educational purpose. The amount of
the award from the governor has de-
creased to $500 from $ 1,000 in 1990
and $3,000 in 1989 when Westfield

began participating in the program.
Oneleacherfromeachof the town's

nine public schools will be selected
for the award. Each award recipient
will decide how the award money
will be spent for an educational pur-
pose in his or her school. These
teachers will be recognized by (he
Weslfield Board of Education in May
snd will be invited to attend Gover-
nor James J. Florio'sConvocation on
Excellence in Teaching on Thursday,
May 9, at Princeton University.

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING
* CARVED TURKEYS * IIORS D'OEUVRES

• FINE QUALITY HOT & COLD MEAT PLATTERS
* WIDE VARIETY OF HOT SPECIALTIES

* SLOPPY JOES & MUCH, MUCH MORE...
"We Will Cater Your Varly Large or Small"

WEDDINGS & ALL
OTHER OCCASIONS

CATERING IIROCHURE
AVAILABLE

Call

232-0925
Super Bowl

Parties
Our Specialty

IN THE HEART OF WESTFIELD AT

113 QUIMBY STREET

Parents, students, staff members
and community members may
nominate leaching staff members for
ihe recognition. Nomination forms
areavailable in each school building.

Criteria for the award program in-
cludeexceptional contributions inthe
following areas:

Use of effective instructional
techniques and methods.

Establishment of productive
classroom climate and rapport with
students.

Development of feelings of self-
worth and love of learning in students.

The teacher selected for the award
must have received exemplary local
district evaluation reports and have
acceptable personnel records devoid
of recent sanctions or deficiencies.

The 18 teachers' recognized over
ihe past two years in Ihe program are
not eligible in 1991.

Anonymous, confidential nomi-
nation forms are available in the of-
fice of each school and in the
superintendent's office at 302 Elm
Street. Nomination forms are lo be
returned to Edison Intermediate
School by Thursday, January 31.

POPCORN
Jt BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER

'Mermaids' Doesn't
Make Much of a Splash

County Arts Organizations
May Apply for Funding

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, invites
community arts organizations and
other non-profit organizations that
present cultural programming to
submit an application for funding to
the Union County Arts Grant Pro-
gram.

Activities taking place between
Monday, July 1, 1991 and Tuesday,
June 30, 1992 arc eligible for con-
sideration.

The deadline for proposals is
Thursday, January 31. Applicaiions
may be obtained from Ihe office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl Street, Elizabeth, 07202.

Funding for this project is made
available through the Slate-County
Partnership Program of the New
Jersey State Council on (he Arts.

MANY PRICED
BELOW OUR COST
TO MAKE!
So beautiful, w fasMonv
aNe, and now so
amazing affordable
Only FVmtniton
#v«s you tare for
Ike '90s at prices
of the 70s.

UP TO 60%
OFF OUR
REGULAR
LOW LOW
PRICES
January Pur
Sale priced
ftwn$349
to $49,000.

fleminffton fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One of Ihe world's largest specialists In line quality furs,

Accord ing toFree holder Walter E.
Boriglii, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
"Arts organizations and agencies that
sponsor arts projects can apply for
grunt funds which may be used for
expenses related to arts projects in
any discipline. Artists' fees, public-1
ity, technical crew and rentals all are
eligible expenses."

Applications are reviewed by pro-
fessional review panelsandevaluated
by the Arts Grant Committee of the
Cultural and Heritage Programs Ad-
visory Board, which also establishes
policies and guidelines for the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Marcia Cohen of Westfield,
the chairman of Ihe advisory board,
announced that Ihe board has made
strong commitments tothe production
of contemporary works and lo sup-
porting full access to the arts for all
citizens, regardlessof age, handicap,
or national origin. The hiringof New
Jersey artists is encouraged.

The grants are administered by the
county officeof cultural and heritage
affairs.

Mermaids, a familiarold saw about
a single, rolling stone-type mom and
her two daughters, is a highly de-
rivative work which even Cher can't
refresh. "Seen it before" is stenciled
all over this film and, although di-
rector Richard Benjamin does surface
a sentimental nuance or two along
the way, the basic tale about mother-
daughter bonding is by now pretty
staid stuff.

Cher focuses in a host of her pre-
viouslyplayed characters lo develop
Mrs. Rachel Flax, a feisty, thoroughly
independent sort whose restless in-
clinations make her a postman's
nightmare; the moment things don't
go her way she gathers up the kids,
tosses them into the station wagon
and heads for brighter horizons. In
short, Mrs. Flax, despite all her bra-
vado, is a bit of an irresponsible
coward, albeil a fairly likeable one.

Eldest daughter, Charlotte, acted
well by Winona Ryder, is a neurotic
mess in an occasionally humorous
son of way. At 16, she's forever at
loggerheads with mom. It'd take a
monograph to delineate Charlotte's
complaints but, suffice it to note that,

POPCORN RATINGS
Bk POOR
C O FAIR
UO«2 GOOD
<3OpC? EXCELLENT

NEW RELEASES TfflS WEEK:
JANUARY 7 - 13

DELTA FORCE 2
Starring Chuck Nona

RAINBOW DRIVE
Starring Peter Weller

TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES:

ATTACK OF THE BIG MACC

Bright, energetic applicants for
employment always welcome!

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

allhough Rachel is Jewish, Charlotte
has embraced Roman Catholicism
and is entirely consumed with fears
of eternal damnation; her recently
emerging sexual desires don't help
her already overloaded sense of guilt.

Little sister. Kalie, a perfect child,,
only varies from the norm via her
raiher zealous approach to competi-
tive swimming. Al 10 years of age,
she's already being touted as an
Olympic hopeful. However, Katie's
paddling prowess is no surprise to
Cher's Mrs. Flax, who conceived Ihe
little mermaid whilst working us a
chambermaid; it seems the United
Slates Olympic Swim Team was in
town. Still resilient, Katie's attitude
isoneofhappiness,solongasiherc s
water in the new geography.

When first we meet this crew,
they're setting up slakes in their lat-
est locale.awtheridyllic little burg in
Massachusetts. Wonder of wonders,
ihe bungalow they rent is adjacent lo
a convent, and Charlotte is sure it's a
sign;lothickenthebrew,thecaietaker
al Ihe nunnery,1 Joe, is a handsome
young lad destined to be Charlotte's
first love, though he doesn't know it
yet. She's confident she'll bum for
the deed, let alone the thoughts, but
herhomionesarewagimjaformidablc
challenge.

Meanwhile.RachelFlax has wasted
no time in her own search for I'amour.
She's still quite a head-turner, remi-
niscent of the type immortalized in
ihe hit single. Harper Valley PTA.
However, this time out of the blocks,
our leading lady meets up with a gent
not of her usual flighty pick. Lew
Landsky, sweetly realized by Bob
Hoskins, makes the Rock of Gibraltar
look shaky. The local shoe store
owner. Lew knows what he's up
against and accepts the challenge
when Mrs. Flax bops into his lite.
Thespooningandsparringthat ensues
is nicely played.

Problemis.directorBenjamincan't
seem to synthesize ihe gamut of plot
mechanisms and character
expositions the story offers into one
good bolt of impact, Rather, the tale
unfolds and unravels at an erratic
pace. Additionally, insofar as the
movie's philosophical impetus is
concerned, though various avenues
are explored, none are dissected to
full dramatic satisfaction. Hence,
most of the ruminations, especially
the all-important mother-daughter
tensions, cover no new
ground...merely, Charlotte is coming
of age while Rachel is fighting the
aging process. Only one scene, a
touching episode revolving around
President John F. Kennedy's assas-
sination, ventures an exposed nerve.
Otherwise, Mermaids simply treads
over old water.

Historic Designation
Stalls Bridge Repair:

See Page 1

LEARNING
EXPERIENCE

:at:
T H E W A R D L A W - H A R T R I D G E S C H O O L

Mid-afternoon, when most school classes
end, is just the beginning of new learning ex-
periences al the Wardlaw-Hartridge School.

After classes that provide the slrong and
broad intellectual and artistic background
that readies young people for college and a
productive life, most Wardlaw-Hartridge stu-
dents head for any one of a host of after
school enrichments.

In the Lower School, they attend our After
School Program which offers a structured
study hour. Afterwards, students explore their
creativity In a wide variety ol arts and cralts
and outdoor activities. Here, the after school
hours are filled with fun and learning.

In the Upper School, all students develop
their minds and bodies through participation
In a broad range of sports and extra currlcular
programs — football, soccer, field hockey,
tennis, basketball, swimming, softball, base-
ball, volleyball, chorus, band, drama, and a
variety of clubs.

This stimulating learning environment suc-
ceeds in building strong students. We are
proud that 88% of our students are adrnltled
to their first choice college.

Come join us at our next Open House and
learn how your child can be a part of the
tolal learning experience of The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

• OPEN HOUSE AT THK Ui'i'KH SCHOOL •
GKADKS 8-12: SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 10:00AM

• SCHOLARSHIP EXAM •
SATURDAY, JAN. 26, 9:00AM

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 08820 • (201) 754-1B8Z
Lower School • 1040 Plolnflold Avonue « PlalnllBld, NJ 07060 • (201) 756-0035
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Westfield's Property Owners Running Against a Tide of Home Foreclosures
Despite 140 per cent increase in

real estate foreclosures recorded in
Union County list year, the town has
seen relatively few properties change
hands because of non-payment of

Mlf< Joanne Rajoppi

mortgages.
According toMiss Joanne Rajoppi,

the Union County register, a total of
900foreclosure filings were recorded
throughout the county through De-
cember 10, while there were only 411
foreclosure filings in the county in
1977 and 688 in 1989.

Also, the number of federal tax
liens filed against local properties
rose SO per cent compared to 1989,
Miss Rajoppi, whose office records,
files and preserves all property
transactions within the county's 21
municipalities, said.

The register attributed the increases
to negative impact of the economy.

In Weslfield, however, the story is
very different.

Although mast foreclosures are
handled directly between banks and
property owners and are not made
known to his office, Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan said, he could
recall only two foreclosures in the

town Jast year—one on a combina-
tion commercial-residential building
on Sussex Street and Central Avenue
and the other on a two-family resi-
dence on Cacciola Place.

Tax collector, Mrs. Violet Jacobs,
said few tax liens were issued in the
town last year and most of them were
for properties whose owners hadtuxes
overdue for only apart of theyearand
paid their tax bills before the liens
were finalized.

AccordingtoMissRajoppi, alotal
of 8.679 deeds were filed in 1990,
reflecting residential and com mere ial
properties bought and sold in the
county.

Union County had maintained an
even level of foreclosures — at 200
to 300 annually — for many years,
the register said, but the real estate
boom in 1987 brought a change as
homeowners and business took on
the burden of large mortgages and
then found themselves unable to pay
when the economy shifted.

At the same time foreclosure s were
increasing, according to Miss
Rajoppi, federal tax liens, placed on
properties until past-due taxes are
paid, also were on the rise in the
county.

A total of 1,416 liens was recorded
in 1988 and 1,541 in 1989, while
statistics show that 2,777 liens were
filed through November, 1990.

The register estimated the year-
end total for liens would be more than
2,300 — a SO per cent increase.

The real estate boom three years
ago placed many property
homeowners in debt with mortgages
as high as $200,000 and large equity
loans also have restricted their cash
flow. Miss Rajoppi said.

The majority of those who lose
their property through foreclosures
are young and middle-aged, the reg-

ister said, and senior citizens are less
likely to be foreclosed upon because
most of them either have paid off
iheir mortgages or have come so far
along in the duration of their mortgage
that the interest they must puy is low.

Although 80 per cent of the nation's
sen ior citizens own their own homes
without any outstanding mortgage,
Mass Rajoppi said, many of these
people are house-rich, but cash-poor.

The Register's Office is offering
homeowners information on reverse

mortgages as a possible way to help
mukeendsmeetforhomeownersover
the age of 62,

Reverse mortgages allow
homeowners to receive loans based
on the equity to Iheir property and
these loans are recorded in the
Register's Office as u type of mort-
gage against the property.

Informational brochureson reverse
mortgages are available at Miss
Rajoppj'soffice in the Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth.

Parking Answers Sought
The Wcstpeld Leader has received numerous comments about the

centra) business district pnrking changes recently enacted by the Town
Council. We would like io measure the opinion of our readers on tliis
topic. Please'check one of the two statements below ami return this
coupon to The Leader, 50 Elm Street, Weslfield 07091.

O I support the Town Council's efforts lo solve llie ccnlnil
business district's parking problems.

D I would like to sec a parking deck erccicil in the central business
district.

Teen Arts Festival
To Be Held in March

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board
have announced the annual Union
County Teen Arts Festival will be
held on Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 26 and 27, at the Cranford
campus of Union County College.

"All students in the county, aged
13 to 19, are invited to attend this
wonderful event,"Freeholder Walter
J. McLeod said.

At the festival participants are able
lo attend workshops in a variety of
artistic disciplines, receive critiques
of their work by professional artists
and view performances by theirpeers.

County festival participation is a
prerequisite to performing or exhib-
iting at the New Jersey Slate Teen
Arts Festival held in May at Rutgers
University.

State festival participation cu\< lead

to inclusion in year-round programs
such as the Visual Art Touring and
Floating Exhibits and publication in
a state-wide Teen Arts calendar.
Recommendations for oilier state-
wide pre-professional training pro-
grams also are given.

Studentsmust preregisler toaltend
the Union County Teen Arts Festival
through their school and each school
has a designated teen arts coordina-
tor. Students may contact their
school's principal for an application
and Ihe name of their coordinator.

Additional information concerning
the Union County Teen Arts Festival
may be obtained from Ihe Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs, 633 Pearl Street, Eliza-
beth, 07202, or by telephoning 558-
2550. The application deadline is
Friday, February 15.

WORKING ON A CREATION...Volunlecr, Mrs. Mary Salmon, will show
visitors how to make thread with a spinning wheel at the Miller-Cory Utilise
Museum on Sunday.

First Price Fall Since 1940s
Brings Fears of Unpaid Debt
Prices are beginning to decrease

for the first lime since the 1940s in
the United Slates, and some econo-
mists see this as a sign of deflation in
the American economy.

Although the deflation trends are
most visible in real estate, prices also
are dropping for steel, aluminum,
plastics and other materials used in
manufacturing.

Despite the fact that prices still are
rising for medical care, college tuition
and legal services, recent data indicate
deflation is beginning in such con-
sumer products as cars, furniture and
kitchen appliances. Even though the
lower prices often are masked as re-
bates, sales and steep discounts they
are becoming fixtures rather than just
special events.

The Consumer Price Index, which
measures the costs of a cross section
of services and products, hasnot seen
such a small rise with the country
entering a recession since Ihe 1960s.
The index rise averaged only 3.9 per
cent at an annual rate over the last
three monlhs, not counting energy
prices.

In spite of the fact that deflation
will cause Ihe dollarto buy more each
week than the week before, there are

worrisome consequences for a nation
burdened with debt, and debt in the
United States increased to record
levels in Ihe 1980s.

Fallingpricesmeanlower revenues
for businesses of all kinds with huge
debts, including manufacturers and
real estate developers. This makes it
harder for them to pay off their loans
and rising defaults are squeezing
hundreds of banks and pushing some
of them to the brink of failure.

The loan crisis in turn forces rushed
sales of buildings and other assets,
and this hurry to sell reduces prices
even further.

Those wage earners who do not
lose Iheir jobs in the recession orwho
do not suffer decreases in hours or
pay might benefit from deflation.
Most indicators say that median
wages still are inching up, but if
revenues and profits decrease too
greatly layoffs and wage cuts might
spread, as they did during the De-
pression.

That, in turn, would make debt
repayment harder for many people
who had counted on more secure jobs
and rapidly increasing wages to make
their debt seem less of a problem.

Spinning Demonstration
-Sunday at Miller-Cory—

Two Teenagers Arrested
On Gun, Driving Charges

Winter activities will continue at
the Miller-Cory House Museum at
6]4Mountain Avenue, Wcstfield,on
Sunday, January 13, from 2 to 4 p.m.
as Mrs. Mary Salmon of Berkeley
Heights explains how to use a spin-
ning wheel for producing finished
threads from woolen fibers. The
winter months provided more time
for spinningduring the 18<h and early
1'Jlh centuries in New Jersey.

There are three necessary steps for
making thread: Drawing, twisting,
and winding. It is believed that the
first spinning wheel evolved in India
about 1,000 years ago. Introduced in
Germany in the early 16th century
the treadle type of spinning wheel
made it possible for the spinner to
have both hands free to draw the fiber
and sit at the same time. The inven-
tory taken of Joseph Cory's estate in
1802 includes three pairs of wool
cards, used for preparing the fibers
for spinning, one spinning wheel, a
spooling wheel and swifts, used for
winding yarn.

Mrs. Patricia Mason of North
Plainfield and Mrs. Maria Romano
of Hillside will highlight an early
cooking technique in the main house

during the afternoon. Costumed do-
cents willbeconductingtoursthrough
the furnished rooms of the farmhouse,
begun by Samuel Miller for his bride,
Mrs. Sabra Miller, in 1740.

Many new items are available in
the Museum Gift Shop, also open
from 2to4 p.m. The museum features
different crafts and tasks each Sunday
and offers group tours by appoint-
ment. Those wishing additional in-
formation may telephone the office

.at 232-1776.

A counly police officer arrested
two juveniles Thursday after finding
a handgun and astock of ammunition
in theircar, a county spokesman said.

A 16-year-old male anda 17-year-
old femaleareaccused in theincidenl,
according to the spokesman, Mrs.
Margaret Woliansky. A third juvenile,
also a 16-year-old male, was in the
car but not charged, Mrs. Woliansky
said.

According to the spokesman, Of-
ficer Christopher Debbie watched the
car drive erratically and swe rve across
a double-yellow line as it wound its
way through the Watchung Reserva-
tion in Mountainside about 11:15 a.m.

Pulling itoveron W.R.Tracy Drive,

Officer Debbie said he smelled what
he thought was marijuana and asked
the driver if he could search the car—
where he allegedly found nearly two-
dozen rounds of ammunition.

A subsequent search of Ihe pas-
sengers found the gun on the 16-year-
old in the passenger seat, who was
charged with possess ion of an illegal
handgun.

The 17-year-old girl, meanwhile,
has been charged with reckless driv-
ing, Mrs. Woliansky said.

County police declined to identify
the type of gun recovered or if they
suspect it to be connected to any
crimes in the area.
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Business Women
I Probate May Be Avoided I To Hold Meeting
|By Forming Living Trust | On Tuesday

By GEORGE V. CORNELL, 3RD

Holiday Spirit Brought Forth by Many
Around Town During This Season

The holiday season, they say, brings
out the best in all of us.

The best Westfield has to offer, how-
ever, came to the fore this past holiday
season despite dire predictions of a
downturn in the economy and in the
ability of people to help their fellow
man financially.

Several hundred examples could be
cited here, but space will only allow for
us to point out a few.

Forthe seventh year in arow Sinclaire's
restaurant hosted a dinner for parents
and children sponsored by the Interfaith
Council for the Homeless of Union
County, an organization which receives
a helping hand from many of the town's
religious congregations.

The Roman Catholic Church of St.
Helen, in conjunction with the Junior
Woman's Club of Westfield, established
a "Giving Tree" decorated with paper
ornaments suggesting a gift for a needy

person. Church members purchased
more than 2,500 gifts for the needy
families in neighboring communities.

Similar programs are conducted every
year by many of the real estate agencies
in the town.

Elizabethtown Water Company em-
ployees joined with Shop-Rite Super-
market to collect food for the needy, and
members of the Garden Club of
Westfield made wreaths which were
used to decorate municipal buildings.

Many more examples of kindness have
been cited in the pages of this newspa-
per, and we have been told of many
others too numerous to mention.

It appears the' spirit of good will is
alive and thriving, and we congratulate
all those who have given of themselves
while urging more of our fellow
Westfielders to become involved in
worthwhile pursuits such as those cited
here.—R.R.F.

As the median ace of our society
steadily increases ine concern of in-
heriiance following death will con-
tinue to be an important topic for
years to come.

AD important estate planning tool
is the living trust. This document,
also known as an inter-vivos trust,
will allow any assets placed in the
trust to pass outside probate. The
most common procedure is to draft a
revocable living trust. The creator of
the trust will manage the assets over
his or her lifetime. At death a previ-
ously appointed successor will dis-
tribute the assets according to the
terms of the trust.

It should be stated that the living
Trust is by no means a substitute for a
valid will. Rather, it complements
the will by freeing assets from the
delays and costs of probate.

A revocable living trust does not
reduceeslute taxes. Furthermore, it is
not the only means to keep assets out
of probate. Jointly held property, for
example, homes, securities and bank
accounts, all can be owned and passed
to an individual with rights of own-

Milton Faith Talk
To Be January 17
Milton Faith, the executive direc-

tor of Youth and Family Counseling
Services of Westfield, will be the
featured speaker at the Westfield
Parent-Teacher Council general
membership meeting on Thursday,
January 17, in the Edison Intermediate
School cafeteria.

The meeting, which is open to the
public, will begin at 9:15 a.m. with a
business session and the program is
scheduled for 10 a.m. with time
available for questions.

Mr. Faith's address, "Life Is
tough—Between Parent and Child,"
will cover parent and child peer pres-
sure, parental involvement and denial
and ac cept i ng consequences for you r
actions.

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold their
monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday,
January 15, at Sleepy Hollow Rei-

ership One should consult an attor- iaUrantiflScrtchPlauig.Tneprognun
ney who is an estate planner to con- will be "A Writing Workshop for
sider a living trust as a viable estate Business People at Thejr Wits End,
consideration. The distribution of presentedbytheownerofTnshHogan
one's assets after death should be Associates, a marketing commuru-
determined by the individual and not cations firm in Summit,
by the intestacy laws of the state. The
living trust can help accomplish this

goal.
Question: How much discretion

should atrustee begiven forpurposes
of slate and federal taxes?

AnswenAsan estate planning term,
the definition of a general power of
appointment is used for federal and
gift tax purposes. Only powers which
may be exercised in favor of the de-

The public may attend. Network-
ing will be at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7
o'clock and the program at 8 p.m.

The Westfield group is part of the
largest and oldest organization for
working women in the United States.
At the local level emphasis is placed
on education and networking.

To make a reservation please tele-
phone 561-8263.

To receive a free brochure on the
cedent, or his or her estate, may be
taxed. In so many other words, the
trustee may be given full authority to p r o g r a m s offered by the Westfield
manage the assets after death. Of B u s i n e s s alKt professional Women
course, a trustee's responsibilities _ i c a s e telephone 654-3980.
must be weighed relevant to the as-
sets in the estate.

Mountainside Residents Requested
To Oppose Two-Family Homes

application start a trend for multiple
housing?

If the residents of Mountainside
are concerned about the effects of
this application they should attend
the Planning Board meeting on
Monday, January 14, at 8 p.m. in
Borough Hall.

The Mountainside Planning Board,
which recently turned down an ap-
plicationfortownhousesonMounlain
Avenue, is now being asked to ap-
prove a variance to subdivide a 100-
by-200-foot lot on Woodland Avenue
fortheconstructionoftwotwo-family
homes.

The recently adopted master plan
tried to preserve the single family
atmosphere of this town. Will this

Pat and Linda Esemplart
Mountainside

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Freeholders, County Manager
Should Stop Playing Favorites

Board of Education Should Begin
Budgeting Now for State Aid Loss

With what appears to be the annual
school controversy one hopes the
Westfietd Board of Education docs
not become so immersed in redis-
tricting that it becomes a diversion
from what should be considered the
board's top priority, a budget which
demonstrates financial prudence.

All economic indicators, in con-
junction with the Florioredistribution
plan, imply the worst is yet to come.
Retailers and manufacturers arc
having massive layoffs due to a poor
holiday season. Sears alone, will be
laying off more than 20,000 em-
ployees. The insufficient financial
return for retailers demonstrates
consumers arc very concerned about
the future and are not wailing until
the last minutelo make Iheir financial
decisions. Many are already feeling
the impact of the economy.

Industry, both service and manu-
facturing, is increasing the ratio of
employees to managers by eliminat-
ing and consolidating management
position. Even in state government
we see many "high level" adminis-
trative personnel foregoing their an-
nual sivlary increase due to the
economy. Perks, such as automobiles
and "entertainment" expense ac-
counts, only are being provided when
significant justification cxisls.

Even our new mayor, Richard H.
Bagger, and members of the Town
Council recognize the need to reduce
spending by careful evaluation of all
expenditures including the possible
postponement or elimination of
capital intensive projects. Many in
our town government stated very
specifically that they feel an obliga-
tion to help to offset the projected
increases in luxes associated with Ihc
scliool system.

Hoard of Education members mid
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Mark
C. Smith, have slated ihc 1091 -1W2
budget year will not be impacted by
Ihc Quality Education Act of 1990
since the reductions will start during
the 1992-1993 budget yeur. Some
even may feel thai returning the re-
sponsibility of pensions mid Social
•Security It) Ihc slate will tlnisticully
reduce (he impact of Ihis law.

GoveriuirJuiiicsJ.FItirio currently
is playing political games with Ihc

pension and Social Security portion
of the law. His most recent diversion
includes statements like, "Ihe possi-
bility exists to delay enactment for
two years, or, for those more suspi-
cious, until after the 1991 elections.

In reality, regardless of pension
and Social Security, Westfield still
will lose approximately $4 million in
foundation aid over the next four
years.The most we can expect, in the
immediate future, is aone-yeardelay
in ihe four-year phase-in of the ad-
ditional $4 million it will cost our
community to fund pension and So-
cial Security.

Either way, the lossofS4 million or
$8 million along with annual "status
quo" budget increases whichtypically
average around lOpercent, indicate
Ihc need fora visible reduction in the
1991-1992 budget year. Since this
would be Ihe first recent encounter
with the "budget ax," it .should be
easier to identify reductions which
will have minimal impact, Admit-
tedly, this is not an enjoyable task.

Rcdistricting is obviously a very
serious issue causing considerable
concern about various aspects of Ihe
proposal. Undoubtedly, many will
offerthcirviewpoinls and suggestions
at the many meetings scheduled by
Ihc Board of Education. From a fi-
nancial standpoint any rcdistricting
proposal to sell or close school
properly probably will not offer any
fiscal relief wilhin the next Iwo years.

By projecting and starting the rc-
dtiction process now Weslfiekl's
students and teachers will find they
are less impacted in the future. Tax-
payers, while quite unhappy, will be
more nblc lociidurc Ilie coming years
of sacrifice while Governor Florio
redistributes Ilicirlhcirlnxdollurs for
tax relief in his political strongholds,
urban cities.

The Wcstficld Boardof Bducnlion
should begin making significiiiil rc-
duclionu in the annual operating ex-
pense of the school system sinning in
the I991-IOT2 budget yenr. Hy
dunioMMriitmgL'am'vm through ticlion
now their prudence will equal 11 nit of
our town government mid many of
Weslfiekl's citizens.

TIHMIIIIV J. MiH:ilTl<i

Wf.vldflil

Copies of Newspaper AviiiJnhlc at Office
Copies ol 'Hie Westfwlil Letuler

arc available at Ihe offices of Ihe
newspaper nt 50 lilm Street, nenr
the corner of Quimby Struct, for

the ncwxsinnd pricenf 40 cuiils fur
Ihn.ie readers unable (o nhuin
copies ni!lic!iinllKirizi!clilisiiilw!i>iM
of I lie iicwtpnpcr,

Editor's Note: The following is a
letter to the editor from Harry P.
Pappas of Springfield, the former
director of central services for Union
County.

+ * * • •
Watching the actions of Ihe "Team

of Seven," Freeholders Welsh, Green,
Boright, Ertl, Kowalczyk, McLeod,
undtheircounty manager, Ann Baran,
over the past lOweekssinceeleclion.
there is no doubt that they got the
message by Ihe voters to clean up
county government and Ihemess they
helped create. But wii) they?

All we have heard since election
day from the "Team of Seven" are
repeated calls for cutbacks, consoli-
dation, hiring freezes, spending
freezes, good government, 400 to600
layoffs, belt tightening and a bunch
of other well placed words to quiet
the taxpayers into believing that
county government is working on
their behalf.

Where were Ihe concerns of the
"Team of Seven" last year while they
sat back and supported the largest
feeding and spending frenzy in the
history of Union County? Last year
nepotism and cronyism were at an al I
time record in Union County.

Freeholder Alan Augustine was
correct when he stated, "Union
County has become employer to the
world." The "Team of Seven" must
understand that is is responsible for
the mess Union Counly is in today
facing a $12 million deficit and a
possible 400 to 600 layoffs of county
employees.

How Ihc county manager can talk
even one layoff and good government
in Ihc same breath after demanding
iind accepting a 3>4,7UU raise bringing
her salary to just under $100,000,
borders on Ihc absurd.

Adding the other major increases
in department heads' salaries that Ihe
county manager walked through only
served us proof positive of the low
level of respect and sensitivity Ihc
"Tciun of Seven" has for the taxpay-
ers. Those raises were a ship id the
face to every citizen und future county
employee that will he given ii pink
slip. The county manager must be
laughing all the way lo her bank, a
Middlesex bank nt tjint.

Shortly il will be lime foi the "Team
of Seven" U> present its Miichiuvel-
linn plan showing who will he jjiven
(lie ax or pink slip. 'Hie Republican;;
liiivccoini: forward with n very NUIIIRI
cmicepl, "the hist liirucl should be the
first ti> go."

I'ollowiiititliiMconcept would inukc
sense, However, the lust hired uver
llio past several years include Ihc
political cliuiiw of the freeholder*
mid county manager as well us ninny
relatives uf freeholders bollipiiKtniul
present. Il will he very iiiler<!Nliii(t lo
sue how Ihc I'rcoliohlcru, Ilic county
m.iniijter mid the di'|i,u Uncut IICIKIH
dunce urotmd Ihe ntosl connected

employees.
Will the many personal aides or

assistants to ihe assistants be given a

pink sliporrmist it first be delermiiied
who their Godfather is? Will the
"Team of Seven" wake up to the
simple fact that Union Counly is
throwing money out the window with
a deputy county manager? Will the
family members officeholders both
past and present be given pink slips?
Clearly another position that has
found itself in conflict is (hat of the
ombudsman of Union County, who
also is the official spokesperson for
the "Team of Seven."

1 wonder how many employees
who purchase the political tickets for
the various freeholders will be given
a pink slip? It will be very interesting
lo note who is not on the list of
employees to be let go.

There is little doubt that Ihe spot-
light is on the "Team of Seven" be-

cause the newly elected Republican
freeholders already have served no-
tice that the Democrats and their
county manager helped create this
messandshortage.whichcould cause
between 400 to 600 employees to
lose their jobs.

As Freeholder Augustine slated,
"If responsible government is to suc-
ceed in Union County there will be no
political favoriles put in front of
someone less fortunate."

Will the "Team of Seven," Free-
holders Welsh, Green, Boright, Ertl,
Kowalczyk, McLeod, and their
county manager, Ann Baran, do the
correct thing or politically protect the
chosen ones? Time will tell and so
will the voters and taxpayers, re-
gardless of what position they run
for.

The policy for those with
the best of everything.

Our independent agency represents several insurance com-
panies that offer policies to meet a wide variety of needs.

The CNA Insurance Companies, (or example, have
created a policy to meet the requirements of people who
have achieved financial success-those with homes in the
half-million to million dollar category, autos of exceptionally
high value and boats. We can help insure them all, plus your
other valuable possessions, with a single, convenient policy:
Universal Security Elite.

If you're fortunate enough to have the best, give us a call.
We'll make sure you have the best insurance as well.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FRI.

9 TO 9 MON. & THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.



Growth Helps Sustain
Environmental Protection

In the last four years annual ex-
penditures forpollu liprt control in Ihe
United Stales have increased from
$27 billion in 1986 to more than $90
billion last year in public and private
investment. This dramatic increase
has been sustained by a substantial
growth in the nation's gross national
product, proving that environmental
quality improves with economic ex-
pansion.

Those who doubt that Ihe two are
compatible only have to take a look at
Eastern Europe where rivers, streams
andlhelandarepoisoned.monuments
and buildings are crumbling from
acid rain and environmental con-
tamination his crippled their econo-
mies and poses enormous public
healthrisksihatmay lake generations
to reverse. Unfortunately, their no-
growth, stale-run economies had ig-
nored the environmental conse-
quences until it was too late, and they
did not havethe money or technology
to tackle the problems they created.

By most measurements ihe United
Slates is far out front of its industrial
partners in our commitment to a
cleaner environment. With the pas-
sage of Ihe new Clean Air Act we
have embarked on reducing toxic air
emissions 70 to 90 per cent. We are
requiring dean-burning fuels in our
moStpolluleed cities.deanupof haz-
ardous waste dumps, including 115
federal facilities, and several other
major steps over Ihe next few years.

That is a record of which our
country should be proud. The
monumental Clean Air bill signed
into law last year, of which I was a
sponsor, is an example of a success-
ful bipartisan effort. But rather than
resting onourlaurels.weneedto take
a two-pronged approach: Focusing
on specific problems in the United
Stales and generating consensus in
the world community for a cleaner
earth.

Under William Reilly. the admin-
istrator of the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency, we have seen a sharp
increase in enforcement andcompli-
ance actions against polluters. That is
long overdue. At the same time
Congress felt short in one significant
area — hazardous and solid waste
disposal. The Transportation and
Hazardous MaterialsSubcommiUee,
on which I serve, has jurisdiction
over Ihe Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act—a major federal law
that governs use and disposal of
hazardous wastes so we can avoid
more abandoned hazardous waste
sites like Chemical Control Corpo-
ration in Elizabeth. Al the same time
the law assists states like New Jersey
in the treatment and disposal of mu-
nicipal solid waste, which is prima-
rily a state and local matter.

Report from Washington

Bf RtpmntaUvt
MatthewJ. Rinatdo

The law needs to be reauthorized
and as a senior member of the sub-
committee I intend to put it at the top
of our agenda of items to be consid-
ered in 1991 .There are critical issues
lobeaddressed: Recycling by federal
agencies, focusing on the need to
reduce packaging, curbing waste
through source reduction, strength-
ening Environmental Protection
Agency's commitment to regulating
hazardous wastes and assuring that
no state can arbitrarily or unfairly
close its borders to out-of-state
shipments of solid waste. New Jer-
sey currently disposes of more than
half of its solid waste out of state.

The nation's gains on the environ-
mental front over I he past t wodecades
are impressive. But we cannot afford
to relax. At the same time we deal
with specific problems like clean air
and solid waste we need to work in
the international community to assure
a greater commitment on our neigh-
bors' part locle an up the environment.

Global issues such as ozone
depletion, climate change, defores-
tation andthe loss of genetic diversity,
according to the Environmental
Protection Agency's Science Advi-
sory Board, are turning out to be
serious threats to human health. At
the same time we reassess the need
foranationalenergy policy that takes
into account international develop-
ments we should be doing the same
thing on the environmental front.

As Ihe Environmental Protection
Agency administrator has com-
mented, we need a broad ranging
discussion among environmentalists,
scientists', industry, and citizen orga-
nizations in reaching a consensus on
our environmental priorities for the
rest of the decade.

We need to work with international
organizations on the global problems
of climate change, deforestation, the
loss of genetic diversity and ozone
depletion. Our achievements so far
should lend confidence to our role as
world leaders in cleaning up the en-
vironment.

Mother Won't Easily Part
With Her 'Little Girl'

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SfrtialtfWttHrnforTiir WnrfirUUmttr

You're talking to your daughter
who is worried, she always is, about
her youngest who has just announced
she is going to get married.

"They're just kids," Joanne is
mourning, "Twenty- two and 24! He
doesn't even have a job; started up
some kind of a contracting business
or something."

"Started up?" you say. "1 always
thought they inherited those busi-
nesses."

"Not Greg. Hisfamilyrunsabakery

Elie Wiesel
To Give Address

Nobel Peace Prize winner, Elie
Wiesel, will be the guest speaker for
thekickoffofthe 1991 UnitedJewish
Campaign of the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey on Sunday,
January20, attheWilkinsTheateron
the cnmpusofKeiin College inUnion.

The program will begin at 3 p.m.
with a reception for major givers
followed by a buffet dinner reception
at 5 o'clock and concluding with Mr.
Wiesel hs address al 8 p.m.

Mrs.MindyLeibowiizofWestfieid
is Ihe chnirmnn of the buffet dinner
reception and Mrs. Isabel Fenichel of
Westfield is the co-chnirnuin of the
entire program.

For further information please
telephone Howard Gases, tlic cam-
paign director, al 351-5060.

Businesswomen
To Open House

The Business mid Professioiinl
Women of Wcstficld, Incurporulct!,
will hold n membership open house
onThursdiiy, Jrmunry 24 nl 7:10 p.m.
at 14 Harwich Court, Scotch I'lnins.

All working women who have mi
interest in networking mul in helping
other women miiy iiticiu).

The WcMflckl group u Ilic local
orgnnliuillonofthcKlnti', itiiliwuilnml
Intenuitlonnl federal kJiiHufDiiHnciiS
undProfcsHloniil Women. I'or further
information, ploiiMCiillKJ5-(J744, or
654-3980, In the evening.

but Greg doesn't want to go into it."
"Do 1 know him?" you ask. "Your

place has always had so many kids
going through I think of it as an
airport terminal."

"You've met him, I think."
"What does Josh think of him?"
"Hates him. But then he never

thought anyone was good enough for
his duuehters so lhat doesn't count."

"How about you?"
"Well al first I tried to discourage

it. He hus no real job and here she is
going for her certified public ac-
countant degree, but then I remem-
bered Romeo and Juliet; whut their
people tried to do, and look what
happened to them. So I gave it the
happy, happy routine thinking it
would make Eileen drop the whole
thing. You know how she tends to do
the opposite of cverylhing 1 say. It
didn't work."

"She saw through you."
"I.suppose. But they have nothing

in common. He's a sports fan. She's
bullet happy. They both like music
but he's a classics nut and she'sail for
whatever they listen to nowadays,
which makes my head split."

"You should talk. I'm sure it was
listening to the records you played
around here thiit guve your father
tinninilis."

"Would you lulk to her? Eileen
thinks you're a pretty up-to-the-
minitlc grandmother."

"And 1' m going to stay ihnt way by
not snying u word. Eileen is not a
dope. Joanne, sometimes opposite.1)
iiltnLcl. You know my mother said
you uncl Josh would never nuikc it
and you've done alright."

"Perhaps. To be honest he's really
ii nice boy, Ambitious. Ills parents
lira good jwoplc. We've met them,
ll'jtjiisl thiil ."

"You hale to lose her. She's the last
one,"

"I suppose so."
Tlie convcrsntion goes on for n

good hour, but Jonmic wns like llii.i
nboul everyone of her children us you
werciiboiilyour's.

In the cml you say, "Lnok, nl Icnsl
llicy'rcgoing to get married, which in
.something iiowtuluyx. I'm glad I won't
be llwune running iircunul with Hlleen
looking f'nr u wedding dress. 1 re-
member you."

"I know mid Htlcen i.i worse than I
eve; WHS."

"Woll keep smiling iintlniiikeNure
you IIHVC comfortable HIIOCK,"
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Ernest L. Daman Elected Officer
For Engineering Association

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Beatnik Became Lost
Like Those It Described

Some words explode onlo the na-
tional consciousness with such force
that one becomesconvjneed that they
will neverdisappear. Beatnik is such
a word. It was coined to describe u
subcultureoflhe 1950'sand while we
can accurately trace, its origin it is
difficult to explain why Ihe word all
but disappeared.

Beatnik started with a newspaper
article in 1952 in which Jack Kerouac
wrote, "This is the beat generation."
He claims to have derived it from

Parking Maps
Are Available

Color-coded maps outlining the
town's new parking designations
are available, free of charge, cour-
tesy of the Weslfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, at the office of
The Weslfield Leader at 50 Elm
Street.

beatific, a word meaning "showing
or producing exalted joy or blessed-
ness."

Beatific combines the Latin ele-
ments be.ire, to bless, and facere, to
make- literally meaning "to make
blessed." The beat generation is de-
fined us supercool college age youth
repelled by war, materialism, the
atomic age and so on.

On April 2, 1958 columnist Herb
Caen coined Ihe tern bealnik in his
column in the San Francisco
Chronicle. Mr. Caen look beat, to
which he added Ihe -nik ending to
create beatnik. The -nik suffix was
inspired by sputnik, the first man-
made satellite launched by the Rus-
sians in 1957. In Russian, -nikmeans,
"one who" and was faddishly added
to many words during that period.

En ghsh-speakingpeopleare fickle,
and beatnik gave way to hippie, an-
other hip subculture of the 1960s.

Ernest L. Daman of Westfield will
serve as 1991 Secretary-Treasurer of
the American Association of Engi-
neering Societies. Mr. Daman was
elected by the Board of Governors a!
its December 6 meeting in Washing-
ton.

Mr. Daman is Chairman Emeritus
of the Foster Wheeler Development
Corporation in Livingston. He also
serves as Director of the Welding
Research Council and Chairman of
the National Materials Properly Data
Network, Inc., organizations con-
cerned with energy conversion and
materials properties.

Mr. Duman earned his bachelors
degree in mechanical engineering
fromBrooklyn'sPolytechnic Institute
in 1943. Heenlered the United Slates
Army upon graduation and served
wiih the 77lh Division in the Pacific.

Mr. Duman began his career with
Foster Wheeler in 1947 as an engineer
in the research division. He eventu-
ally became theSenior Vice President
and Director of Research for the
corporation.

Mr. Daman began his career with
Foster Wheeler in 1947 and servedus
the organization's President in 1988.
He was elected to the National
Academy of Engineering in 1988. He
is a Fellow of the Institute of Energy
of the United Kingdom, the Institu-
tion of Mechanical Engineers of Ihe
United Kingdom and the American

Association for the Advancement of
Science as well asa memberofPiTau
Sigma.

He istheauthorofnumerouspapers
iind holds IS patents.

Camera Club
To Hold Meeting

On Tuesday
ThePlainfieldCamera Club, more

than SO years old, will hold its next
meting on Tuesday, January 15. This
meeting will feature a presentation
and discussion with Louis Odor, a
commercial and advertising photog-
rapher, who will be discussing his
work and his techniques.

The meeting will start at 8 p..m.
and will be held in the basement of
the United National Bank, Fanwood
Branch, which is located at 45 Marline
AvenueSouth, Fanwood. Entrance is
from the parking lot in the rear of the
bank.

Anyone with an interest in pho-
togiaphy may attend the meeting to
observe the aclivittesprovided by the
club.

Sales Days Next Week

100th Anniversary
Sale

SAVE 3 5 % TO 5 0 %
off list price

Architectural Pediment

Our Harden classic chinas are served a la carte to
create an ambiance complementing your oivn style.
Your choice of pediments, ivhich garnish the chinas
with traditional grace, and your choice of tasteful,
elegant doors present a rich selection of superb
combinations. Tliesc chinas have been prepared to
capture and tantalize your taste in design.

Harden • Hickory Chair • LaBarge
Stiffel • Thomasville • Barcalounger

• And More

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerset St., North Plainfield

(Just Minutes From Westfield & Close To Rt. 22)

756-3274
MON-SAT10TO5I30PM • THURSTIL9PM
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Community Center Gives
'Home Away from Home'

give childrenlabelsatcarly ages Mrs.
Howell and her staff try to avoid

For many children who might
otherwise gooff toemptyhousesand
aimlessly Till hours in front of tele-
vision sets after school the Westfield
Community Center offers an atlrac-
live alternative.

There children are not watching
television but doing their home work,
exercising, doing arts and crafts
projects and getting additional edu-
cation on things like drugund alcohol
abuse.

The community center does more
than babysit its 35 children who span
in age from 6 to ] 1. The children
mostly come from single-parent
households with incomes well below
the Westfield average.

Mrs. Ernestine Howell is the ex-
ecutive director of the Westfield
Community Center. She says the
program meets the needs of children
with many different backgrounds—
some of the children live in foster
homes and others come from abusive
households.

Mrs. Howell worked at the com-
munity center for 12 and a half years
before leaving in 1969 to work as an
analyst for the Head Start program in
Newark. After other experiences with
Head Start in Plainfield and an anti-
poverty program in Newark she re-
turned to Westfield in 1981 to assume
her current position.

In contrast to schools which often

try
making any such judgments.

Her approach can boast many re-
Mjjts One child who came to the
program had been diagnosed at an
early age as being hyperactive. At
home he would throw tantrums to the
point he was breaking things and
banging himself against the wall.

He was placed in a special school,
but it wasn't until the child started
coming to the community center's
program that it became clear he had
beenmisdiagnosed. Mrs. Howell says
he never acts up at the center.

By meeting the emotional and in-
tellectual needsof the children before
they get home, the center can make
life much easier for single parents.
Parents can take comfort in knowing
lliailheircliiidren will be completing
homework assignments. Only chil-
dren bringing notes from their
leathers are excused from the man-
datory homework period and with
parents' permission, the staff com-
municates directly with teachers
about individual academic problems.

With nutritional meals provided
daily parents also don't have to worry
about cooking theirchildren's dinner.

Parents need only pay according to
a modest sliding fee scale which
charges $64 a month on the high end
md $8.60 on the low end. Money

Winter Clearance
up to

50% Off
Men's Furnishing

Men's Clothing
Big & Tell Department

Ladies Department
This sole indudes most, butnot entire stock.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Mm and Women
207 EMI Broad Sired, WoffleM 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

D1HECT FltOM WHOLESALED

WESTFIELD
WAREHOUSE

SALE
3 , 5 0 0 SUITS JUST ARRIVED!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
12-8 P.M. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 11 A .M. -4 P.M

1 0 0 0 ' S OF FALL SUITS
101)% VVOOI-J SF.ASON I'LUS MUNI) NEW FLANNELS

JIS-M Shml • .16-50 KcR. • JS-50 Lung ' 40-56 X-LUIIR

MEN'S
EXPENSIVE
PURE WOOL

SUITS
$125

SAV1C UP
TO $275

COMPARE AT

IWI'AII.

(Aromlltiitj)
t t II V If I H !! ,

H)2 I'llitiHiccnl • 2ml Minn-•

itut cm i'K

Tax Appeal Story Council Studies

HOLIDAVCRAKTS...SheriJenkln«,Mlli5haBi)rnelleat>dC.mrlney Thornton
make "Christmas dusters" for their mothers. Arts and crafts projects are a
regular part of Ihe Westfleld Community Center's artier school day care
program.

from the United Fund of Wesifield
helps make this possible.

For the children the cenler provides
a sense, of a larger family. Every
Spring the children participate in u
mock "Tom Thumb" wedding. The.
bride and groom are chosen based on
:in essay competition. One girl wrote
.she wants to be ihe bride because
"my mother was never a bride."

After weeks of practicing their
dancing the children don tuxedos and
dresses and go to a formal wedding
reception attended by their parents
and school teachers. Mrs. Howell says
the event gives the children an op-

Indians Listed
Town Park
In Deeds

Town officials decided to honor
the former owners by naming the
park after one of them.

The first sketches for the park were
made in 1911, and in 1916 a general
contract was awarded. General con-
struction on the park was done by the
G.W.Lawrence Company of Newark.
The park cost $55,000 and was con-
sidered very cost-effectiveat the time.

While the park may have been
converted from swamp land at the
time of development, such was not
always the case. From pre-Revolu-
lionary Wardaysto 1859 a spring-fed
brook calledTout 's Brook ran through
Ihe land. The brook ran from the
north line of the park to Broad Street
and beyond.

Band concerts in the park have
alwuys been popular, and town offi-
cials just decided to construct a new
bandstand to replace the demolished
old one..

In another ironic twist, develop-
ment of the park was set against the
backdropof another warlhat captured
the attention of the country — World
War I. This, of course, bears a re-
semblance to the present proposal for
construction of a new bandstand
during this era of the Middle East
crisis.

In commemoration of World War
I, an oak tree was planted for each
Westfielder who died in Ihe war.
Seventeen streets were also named
after the fallen soldiers with each
street marking bearing a gold star.

Thirteen liquid amber trees were
planted as well to commemorate the
13 original states.

The new mayor, Richard H. Bag-
ger, announced his intention to form
a committee which will seek private
donations to restore the park.

portunily to look forward to one day
getting married and having a family.

In addition to other special events
and Field trips such as a recent trip to
see Wall Disney World on Ice at Ihe
Meadow lands, the center brings in a
variety of speakers to educate the
children on important social issues.
Topics range from drugs and alcohol
to fire safely and prevention.

Tax Seminar
To Be Tuesday
It's no secret that the federal and

state taxes are on ihe rise, and the
uncertainly of the savings and loan
situation is putting even a simple
savings account at risk these days.

Readers will be able to leam how
to invest their money without having
to pay taxes at a seminar being offered
at the offices of Legg Mason at 203
Elm Street, Westfield, on Tuesday,
January 15.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m., an invest-
ment executive and an executive of
the firm will discuss the benefits of
annuities, high interest rales, 100 per
cent principal and interest guarantee
and the advantages of tax-deferred
accumulation.

Seating is limited. Please telephone
232-2686 for reservations or more
information.

Westfield Sale Days
To Be Next Week:

See Page 7

Allen Malcolm Heads
Town Planning Board

COHKIUfO FDOU MOf I

324 and 318 East Dudley Avenue.
The board's consent was required
because of three pre-zoning condi-
tions requiring variances toallow the
minor subdivision. Attorney Jeanne
P. Viscito explained no structural
additions obliterations were planned,
and ihe board gave its unanimous
approval.

Outside the meeting, board mem-
bers commented informally that
completing the new Westfictd Mas-
ter Plan will be 1991 's main objective.
When adopted and approved by the
Planning Board and the Town
Council, Westfield's governmental
agenda will be set for several years.

LOGICAL COMPUTER
SYSTEMS & ELECTRONICS

40(1 W. IIKOAD STREET
(Ci)iucr of HIIIIKI fi Smith)

$50 off
ANV COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEM

• Sfrt-irr ^ ^ ^

* Uvpntn mM
• Bofittwixt M M

i

Unvf 233-4210 IMIdmol
Anlliotiy

May Not Unfold
Until Next Year

„ cmmueommftaii
cases of more than $750,000 are heard
at the slate level and have waiting
periods of up to two years.

Slate board hearings are more for-
mal as well asrnuch rarer than county
proceedings.There were approxi-
mately two appeals locally to the
state level of non-commercial prop-
erty cases in the last 10 years.

At the county board hearing, the
appellant is given approximately 20
minutes to state why he feels his
assessment is high, and the local tax
assessor and town attorney appear at
the hearing to represent the town. A
successful appeal receives a lax break
for the entire year, and both the ap-
pellant and the municipality have the
right to appeal the board's decisions
although appeals are rare.

Based on 1990 rates, a $10,000
appeal wou Id receive a $293 decrease.
Savings on non-commercial proper-
ties or properties with special cir-
cumstances average around $150 a
year.

The hearing is informal as there is
no judge or jury to decide an appeal's
outcome. Presided over by a three
member board, the hearing is akin lo
those of the Board of Adjustment at
the local level.

Eleven of WeslfieldV cases went
lo the county board in 1990, and
seven of them were turned down.
Several denials were the results of
applicants not appearing at the hear-
ing.

An important item for appellants
to remember is thai regardless of the
circumstances, pertaining to any case,
taxes should never be withheld. If an
appeal is approved, the case will re-
ceive an overpayment of taxes status
and a refund will be issued. With-
holding of taxes will only build in-
terest payments due on unpaid taxes.

One Westfield case that received
approval involved a man whose house
was assessed as having a real fireplace
when in fact the house contained a
gas fireplace. Mr. Brennan, on behalf
of Ihe property owner, then filed an
"assessor's appeal" with the county
board.

in another case, a resident received
a refund check for which no appeal
was made because the house next
door was the one reassessed.

Statistics from the local tax
assessor'soffice indicate that appeals
in town came in small numbers last
year. It is interesting that such was the
case in light of tax rates having gone
up 55 per cent since 1986 while as-
sessments in many cases held fast.

"The market value is backed up
now," Mr. Brennan said, "so there
may be a big jump in appeals. Houses
used to be worth more and more, but
now they're worth less and less."

Thepost-May 1 filingperiod should
be interesting.

History Designation
Delays Bridge Work

deteriorated structure, and Ihe work
was anticipated to take approximately
two-thirds of a year beginning in the
spring of this year.

Westfield Town Engineer, Edwiird
A. Gottko, says the town now has no
idea when the work will start, norany
specifics regarding work on bridge.

When the new structure is com-
pleted, traffic will be one way and a
speed limit of 15 miles-per-hour will
be imposed.

Federal Authorities
Release A Sketch

Of Town Bank Robber:
See Page 10

Halting Pay Plan
For Employees

catTSMKOHKMHOl I
membership from $43 to $50 and the
resident fee for the mentally handi-
capped slay at$l .

In addition, non-resident families,
would pay $360, up $10 from last
year, individual non-residents would
pay $215, up from $210 last year,
non-resident fees for the mentally
handicapped would remain at $2.

A hu&band-and-wife category
would be created at a fee for 1991 of
$150 for residents and $300 for non-
residents and a new category of
resident family with a full-time child
care person would be created with a
1991 fee of $240. This category is
being recommended, according toMr.
Malloy, because many families in
town use live-in babysitters, and the
sitters have been unable to gain ad-
mission to the pool in Ihe past.

Those who register bet ween Friday,
March l,andTuesday,April2, would
pay the 1990 rales under the proposal
and those who move into town after
Thursday, August 1, would receive
membership at 50 per cent of the
appropriate fee.

More out-of-town members should
be encouraged for the pool inorderlo
use ihe facility up to capacity, Fourth
Ward Councilman James Hely said,
and a lower rate should be considered
to accomplish this.

The town should examine whether
there has been a membership decline
in both resident and non-resident
categories, First Ward Councilman
William J. Corbet, Jr. said, and the
commission should request informa-
tion from other communities lo de-
termine how Westfield's fees and
membership compare to those in
surrounding communities.

In other action, the council gave
informal approval to funding the de-
sign phaseof the Municipal Building
renovation project at an estimated
cost of $175,000.

Mr. Malloy noted the cost could
increase because of asbestos removal
fees for the dispatch area of police
headquarters.

Informal approval also was given
toa$231487.64contracttobe awarded
toT. Fiotakis Construction Company
of Edison for the second phase of
handicapped ramp construction in the
central business district.

School Board
Hears Reports

On Building Use
and Michael Davino. voiced objection
to the committee's report, saying re-
districting of children out of
Tamaques and into McKinlcy was
unnecessary. The two critics of Ihe
report said the board has turned a
deaf ear to them and cited a minority
report made by subcommittee mem-
ber, JohnToriello, as Ihe only proposal
to address their concerns.

Mr. Toriello's presentation was an
individual opinion, which did not
reflect or concur with the recom-
mendations he made as a subcom-
mittee member.

One mother told the gathering that
her primury interest was in the safety
of the children.

No decisions have been made by
the board, which saw the Citizens'
Advisory Committee's proposals for
the first time on Tuesday and will
now review the findings.

Trailside Sets
Shrubs Class

Participants in "Bare Bones
Botany-Shrubs" on Sunday, January
20, at 2 p.m. at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside
will examine buds, leaf scars and
other identifying charactcrislics of
woody plants and learn Ihe identity
of local woodland shrubs and which
are most beneficial for wildlife.

The program will be held at 2 p.m.
and a donation will be requested.

10% to 3 0 % off the
LATEST SKI EQUIPMENT
50% Off Any Ski pftnis

With the Purchase of Any
Ski Jacket

Mi Itcj I'rU-F)

20% off Columbia,
Cn & Kallin Jackets

'^%'Olll1AitC.kH<lrfjii'j
old W<:nv

In for Beat Selection

CIMMIT
JlA Ski G Sport

SUMMIT. 3IU flnrl.iBfF«!.r Mrnut

WESmtU.D, 11)01! Bmillt A«»n»

m • ') Unify. Snl. 9:.1l].ii. Mnjnr Cwill Cdrili
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JOYCE'S CHOICES Tickets Still Available
For Movie Benefit

Foreign Films Show
Life from New Angle

Editor's Note: Following it a col-
umn titled Joyce's Choices written
by Mr*. Joyce Rosenbaum, a partner
for the last 10 years with her husband.
Harold Rownbaum, in Video Video
of Westfield.The column will appear
weekly in The Westfield Leader.

* * • • *
To be a well-rounded movie-buff,

which is what 1 hope you are all
aspiring to be after reading my col-
umn, all genres must be included.

Foreign films offerusaperspective
on life that we don't usually find
coming out of Hollywood. Yes, they
are more difficult to watch, a true
videophile never watches a dubbed
version, but in order to get the true
flavor of the film they must be
watched in the original language with
subtitles. My New Year's Resolution
is to watch at least one a month!
There were many "Choices,"but these
few are good 1o get started with and
are really exceptional.

Cinema Paradiso, 1989, Italian—
This film received last year's Acad-
emy Award for the Best Foreign
Language Film. This movie is a cel-
ebration of the cinema of friendship
and of love. It is a story of a boy
growing up in Italy whose love affair
with the movies starts at a very young
age. It is a story of a friendship with
an older man that becomes an inspi-
ration for life. And finally, it is a story
of a beautiful and poignant legacy.
This film will be released on video

for the first time on Thursday, Janu-
ary 31. If you love movies, you'll
really love (his one!

Jean De Florelle, 19H6, French—
A truly emotional and powerf u I story
of a hunchback and his family who
inherit a farm. All they want to do is
raise vegetables, flowers and rabbit!,
and live happily ever after, but un-
fortunately, a neighbor and his
nephew want his land and will stop at
nothing to get it. This is a wonderful
film which shows human greed at its
worst. The story continues in...

Manon of the Spring, 1987,
French—Although the neighbor and
his nephew were successful ami ru-
ined the fanner, the story continues
through the next generation. Both
stories are brought toa conclusion in
this film. Asa young child inJeande
Floretle, the farmer'sdaughlercomes
fullcircletoabeaulirulyoung woman.

The nephew falls in love with her
and now she has the opportunity to
get her revenge. There are many
surprises! And, you will applaud her!
The punishment definitely fits the
crime. If time permits take both of
these movies home and set aside a
few hours to just sit and watch. For-
get the laundry, the kids, and the
telephone. Do yourself a favor. You
won't regret it.

Swept Away, 1975, Italian—This
was the first film that made Lina
Wertmuller so popular in the United
States. Actually called "Swept

Tickets still are available for the
Movie Week to be sponsored by the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Council
from Friday, January 18, to Friday,
January 25, to help raise funds to
offset the financial impact of the 1990
Quality Education Act.

The event will be held at Movie
City 6 on Oak Tree Road and Wood
Avenue, Edison, and profits from the
sale of tickets will be Used to continue
funding for children in the Westfield
public schools,

Tickets are being sold at local
schools and at Jeannetle's on East
Broad Street. Reduced movie ticket
prices are $5 for adults and $3 for'
children 14 years old and under.
Personal checks will be accepted and
should be made out to the council,

In addition, there will be a drawing
fortwo free passes valid for one year.
Ticket purchasers should write their
name and telephone number on the
back of their ticket to enter.

For further information please call
654-3144.

Away..by an unusual destiny in the
blue sea of August." Talk about role-
reversal—this is the best. A very
wealthy and spoiled woman is on a
boat, cut off from society with a lowly
(but sexy) sailor. And there it
begins...quite a romance!

Careful He Might Hear You, 1983,
Australian—In this era of divorce
and custody battles this depression-
era film really hits home. A young
boy is the victim, notice my word, in
a custody battle between a wealthy
uncle and a poor aunt. The boy's
mother hud died and his fatherdoesn't
wanthim. The acting issuperb. Don't
miss it!

Au Rcvoir Les Enfants, 1987,
French—This story is based on an
actual incident that occurred in the
director's, Louis Malle, childhood
during World War II when Mr. Malle
was enrolled in a Catholic boarding
school. The Nazis occupied France
and the heroic headmaster of his
school tried to hide some Jewish
children. The finale is devastating, of
course, but the way the story unfolds

is riveting.
The Assault, 1986, Dutch—The

winner of the Best Foreign Language
Film in 1986. A heartbreaking story
about a boy growing into manhood
who represses all the memories and
feelingsafterhe seeshisfamily killed
during the war, A three-hanky film!

Mvphisto, 1981, Hungarian—What
takes place in Germany during the
1920s to 1940s has no effect on the
life of this actor. He just goes on
acting. A study of the weaknesses
and fears of a human being during a
time of decadence. He plays his life
wearing a mask. I think we all have
met people like this in our lives.
Maybe we can even identify with
some of his fears.

What I have really grown to ap-
preciate in these films is Iheir honesty
about life, death, sex and childhood.
Lives filled with joys and sorrows
that we can relate to. 1 think I will
change my New Year's resolution to
see at least one a week!

Till next time...

MEETING SPEAKER...The Fortnightly Group, the evening division of Ihc
Woman1! Club urWestntld, will meet at the clubhouse at 3IH South Euclid
Avenue on Wednesday, January 16, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Patriclu Lambert, Ilic
chairman, will conduct the business mceling. Miss Thelina Smith, shuwn here,
the executive director or the Westfleld Community Center, will l>e the ynesl
speaker and will talk about "What Goes on at 558 West llnrad Street." (iucsls
may altend. The hostesses will be Mrs. Lambert and Miss Ruwenc Milter.

WESTFIELD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce

ESTFIELD
SALE DAYS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
January 17,18,19

Offering Shoppers...
A large variety of quality merchandise at mid-winter sale

prices; clothing, household items, jewelry, flowers,
shoes, gifts, stationery, appliances, gourmet foods,

liquor, pet supplies...
and...

Service as it should be: courteous salespeople, liberal
credit and exchange policies, careful attention to per-

sonalization of gifts and special orders, and extras,
like free gift wrapping at many shops.

HAVE A QUESTION ON WHERE TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT?

Call The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
233-3021
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Westfield Seniors Set
Agenda for New Year

The Westfield Seniors will hold
their first meeting for 1991 on Tues-
day, January IS, at the First Baptist
Church at 170 Elm Street from 11:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. The program will be a
discussion on taxes.

The following trips are being
planned: Wednesday, January 23,
performance of The Moscow Circus
at Radio City Music Hall in New
York City, the bus will leave at 9 a.m.
and the trip will include dinner; Sat-
urday, February 2. a bus will leave at
2 p.m. for a performance of4 Chorus
Line in the theater of Raritan Valley
Community College in NorlhBntnch,
dinner will note be included, and
Friday, February 22, bus trip leaving

at 10 a.m. for Putlin' on the Glitz at
Tony & Madonna's Italian restaurant
in Ring wood.

Also, on Friday, March 22, the bus
will leave at 10 a.m. for Ain't
Misbehaviri at the Merion Dinner
Theater in Cinnaminson; Tuesday,
April 2. the bus will leave at 9 a.m. for
the Easter extravaganza in Radio City;
Tuesday, April 22, trip to Fiddler on
the Roofat the Fiesta Dinner Theater
in Wood Ridge, the bus will leave at
10:30 a.m., and Friday, May 24, the
bus will leave at 10 a.m. for a trip to
Liberty State Park including a Circle
Line boat trip to Ellis Island and a
guided tour of the island plus dinner.

Women Voters to Host
Schools Superintendents

CONDUCTING A STUDY.-.Reviewing data on the Quality Education Act,
members of the League of Women Voters of the Westfield Area's Educational
SliicllcsCcinmillce,shuwn, left lo riehl, are: Seated, Mrs. Leslie Lewisurul Mrs.
Margaret Walker, and standing, Mrs. Harriet Davidson and Mrs. Marianne
Kerwin.

Superintendents of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith of Westfield and Rob-
ert Howlett of Scotch Plains/
Fanwood.will address (he Westfield
Area League of Women Voters on
Wednesday, January 16, at 8 p.m.
The meeting will be held at 648 Ar-
lington Avenue, Westfield.

The league's Educational Studies
Committee, comprisedof Mrs. Leslie
Lewis, Mrs. Margaret Walker, Mrs.
Harriet Davidson and Mrs. Marianne
Kerwin, arranged the upcoming
meeting as a result of their ongoing

analysisoflheQualily Education Act.
They recently presented their report
on the statewide impact of the act and
invited the two superintendents to
address the local implications of the
act.

The League of women Voters has
historically been involved in educa-
tional funding reform and meeting
the standards set forth by the state
constitution.

The public may attend the meeting.
For further information please call
232-3675.

GATHERING OFTHECUARD...AI the 57th anniversary celebration or the
Old Guard of Wcatficld last TtiuruJav, left lu right, are: Charles Helz, I he vice
directoriChariesBengfe.thcdircctoriArdenAndresen.therecordiiiKsccrelary;
Alan Arfken.a pail director; Gerard Muller.a pa sldlrcctor; Clayton Kyncs,lhc
treasurer; Leruy Hlliingtr, the assistant treasurer, and John Thatcher, lh«
historian and a part director.

Old Guard Celebrates
57 Years in Westfield

DON'T LET A
SALE THIS
GOOD PASS
YOU BY.

232-5352

Save up to 50% During the
Decorating Den Semi-Annual Sale.

(On selected products)

Free in-home consultation
Just pick up the phone... we're on our way

Decorating D«n m
DRAPERY FUINITUIE • CARPET •

Each liancMse Independent owned and operated.

WAUC0VERINC

Soroptimists to Sponsor
Theater Party Benefit

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area will sponsor
a theater party to benefit its scholar-
ship fund on Friday, January 25, at
Westfield Community Players at 1000
North Avenue, West, Westfield. The
show is She Loves Me, a musical set
in a perfume shop where unwilling
pen pals fall in love despite their
dislike for each other when at work.
Lyrics and music are by Sheldon
Harnick and Jerry Bock.

Tickets are available at a cost of
$12.50 each. All proceeds from the
show will go to support the group's
Youth Citizenship Award and Train-

Living Trust Can
Save Money: Page 4

ing Award, both in the amount of
SI,000.

The Youth Citizenship Award is
given to a graduating high school
seniorandlhe Training Award isgiven
to ii mature woman who is the head of
a household to helpdefray the cost of
undergraduate or vocational training.
To reserve tickets please telephone
232-2800 during the day and 233-
6334 after 5 p.m.

Soroptimist International is a non-
profit organization of executive,
business and professional women
who are dedicated lo providing ser-
vice to Ihcir communities.

The Old Guard of Westfield cel-
ebrated its 57th anniversary at a
meeting held Thursday at the
Westfield "Y." After a business
meeting which included the induction
of new officers for 1991 ihe members
participated in an illustrated talk given
by Gus Akselrod of the Medicine
Shoppe Pharmacy of Westfield.

Mr. Akselrod said patients should
fully understand the medications
prescribed and the possibility of side
effects and noted the pharmacist
should be aware of all medications a
patient is taking, not just those for
which he is seeking to have a pre-
scription filled.

A program on how to deal wilh the
grief of losing a loved one will be
presented on Thursday, January 17
by Mrs. Sylvia Walker, a geriatric
social workerfromlheGrand Center

of Union Hospital.
The Thursday, January 24, session

will feature un update on the stale's
solid waste situation by Edward M.
Cornell, the executive director of the
Wusle Management Association in
Scotch Plains, and Miss Nanette
Asumcion, Ihe director of the Grand
Center of Union Hospital, will speak
on Alzheimer's Disease.

On Thursday, February 7, Mrs.
Margaret Coloney, the president and
founder of Ihe Center for Hope
Hospice in Linden, will speak on the
services provided by the hospice.

Retired businessmen interested in
becoming members of the Old Guard
are asked to telephone Frank Ricker
at 233-1906.

Singer Will Perform
For Town Woman's Club

A high school senior wilh an op-
eratic voice will be Ihe guest of the
Woman's Club of Westfield at its
January general meeting at the club-

AT CHEMICAL BANK
NEW JERSEY IT REALLY
PAYS TO WORK PART TIME
Start as high as $12.15 per hour,

depending on
your work schedule.

Chemical Bank New Jersey is proud to
offer our new Part-Time/Peak-Time
option for people who prefer to work part,
time rather than full time schedules.

We will match your availability to our
work schedules, and once your schedule
is arranged, you may keep it for a reaso-
nable length of time.

Starting rates are from $8.31 to $12.15
per hour.* At Chemical Bank New Jersey,
a Peak-Timer's pay is determined by the
hours worked. For example, one of our
popular schedules calls for working 3
days per week, 4 hours per day. The rate is
$133 perweek for just 12 hoursof work.
'After completion of paid training
program.

We have plenty of schedule choices —

usually a few hours a day, 2 to 4 days a
week, year-round!

Peak Time work schedules are pre-
dictable.

Peak-Time/Part-Time positions are ideal
for busy people who want to work strictly
part time and do not need conventional
benefits. Chemical Bank New Jersey does
have other jobs available which offer
health insurance, paid vacations, tuition
reimbursement, etc.

We want to hear from you! Please reply
soon — these positions are very limited.

Fill out an application at any of the fol-

lowing locations;
Wutfleld Hillside New Vemon Floiham Park

Or, mail the coupon to: CHEMICAL BANK NEW JERSEY, Human Resources Dept.,
500 College Road East, East Wing, Princeton, NJ 08542

Junior Woman's Club
Plans Grand Auction

As its major 1991 fundraiser the
Junior Woman's Club of Westfield is
planning its 14th annual Grand Auc-
tion on Friday, March 1, at L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside. Proceeds
from this event will be donated to the
AIDS Resource Foundation for

Acts of Charity
For the Disadvantaged

Lauded: See Page 4

Children.
This year's program includes a si-

lent auction, door prizes, vacations
such as trips to France, Japan, Italy,
Mexico, Aruba and Curacao and lo-
cal overnight stays and dinners at fop
New York and local restaurants.

Specialty items include a one-year
male silver membership with nauti-
lus and a female gold, fitness center,
one-year membership at the Westfield
"Y," a four-week diet program at ihe
Westfield Diet Plan, one enrollment
in the spring session of Gymboree
and a child's rocking horse.

Those interested in donating an
item or seeking further information
may telephone 789-9650.

house.
Miss Valerie Lynn Sieracki, who

attends Abraham Clark High School
in Roselle, has been a member of the
school's chorus and select choir for
four years. Valerie was a finalist in
ihe Garden State Talent Expo, '90
and was also the recipient of the Fred
Waring Uniled States Chorus Schol-
arship al Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity. She performed in two live
.shows and a television production
titled Traveling America to be aired
on the Public Broadcasting System
this month.

She was chosen by the Music
Educators' Association of New Jer-
sey to perform as a soloist at the
Board of EducationConferenceDiner
held at Daily's in Atlantic City on
November 1 and sings profession-
ally at weddings and various func-
tions. Herprognimon Monday, Janu-
ary 14, at 1:15 pm. will include oper-
atic arias and music from Broadway
shows.

The Art and CraftsDepartment will
hostess the tea which will follow the
program.

CHEMICAL BANK NEW JERSEY PEAK-TIME EMPLOYMENT INQUIRY
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CHEMICALBAINK
New Jersey

Chemical Dank New Jersey
Human Resources Dept,
500 Collide Hoad But
Princeton, NJ 08542

HI Opportunity Kmphytr M/F

VahmWMen
Extra Large

Capacity
2 in 1 Washer

18.2 cu. ft.
Capacity

Refrigerator
MODICI.WWA8364
Kxlru large buskct for big
IMInl-lliiskct™ till) Tor jniiillliHiils
4 cycles. 5 wusli/rinsc letup, coritli
P o n l press cycle.

MODni.TllXIHI)
18.2 [II. fl. Linii.dljJ 5/14 ctl. I I .
rVcurr.r>rii[>'lliruincul|)nn,OL'C|>
Ji>ur liulils 6.|iiKki, n<|iilj>|>i'il fur
iililltinnllcuinnlccr.

5-CYCLE
Heavy Duty

Dryer

Potscrubber »
Dishwasher

AllKiillllllc litriiiulidil prat mill
hulls cycle, d itrj'lny
l l t l ii|i-rnHil llttl filler.

liiim,

Temptraturi Senmr Sfilc
cyclo truth lelrtllnn liitlmllny

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD* 233 2121
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CHINESE HANDMADE WOOL

2x3
4x6
6x9
8x10

reg
reg
reg
reg

$150
$495

$1200
$2000

now
now
now
now

$49.95
$199.95
$495.00
$795.00

Runners 2x8 reg $500 now $225
Rounds in stock 50% off

MICHAEL D. GALLERIES
120 -128 E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD
654-6260

HANDMADE RUGS

50-70 %
Hours: M-Sat 10:30 to 5:30

Thurs. Till 9:00

WOOL DHURRIES

2x3 reg $32 now $14.00
Round 32" reg $60 now $30
3x5 reg $75 now $37.50
4x6 reg $115 now $57.50
6x9 reg $300 now $125.00
8x10 reg $450 now $210.00
9x12 reg $600 now $275.00

BOKHARA HANDMADE WOOL
2x3
2l/2X4l/2

3x5
4x6
5x8
6x9
8x10

reg $99
reg $225
reg $540
reg $900
reg $1450
reg $1680
reg $2250

now
now
now
now
now
now
now

$47.50
$87.50

$180.00
$265.00
$435.00
$505.00
$765.00

Oriental Lamps 20%
Chain Stitch Rug

3x5 4x6 6x9 50% off
Turkish Kilim

4x6 6x9 50% off
OVERSIZE RUGS AVAILABLE

PLUS MUCH MORE

...And From Michael Dfs Oriental Gallery,..

All Fishbowls
50% off

20% OFF ORIENTAL LAMPS
SOAP STONE

JEWELERY BOX
Now $50.00

FROM CHINA
PORCELAIN

UMBRELLA STAND
$50.00

Vases 50% off
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Walter J. Campbell, 70, Retired
Newspaper Advertising Director

Walter J. Campbell, 70. of
Westfield, a retired newspaper ad-
vertising executive, died at home on
Tuesday, January 8.

He died of amyotrophic lateral
schlerosis, also known as Lou
Gehrig's disease.

At his retirement in 198S, Mr.
Campbell was suburban advertising
d'ueclorof The NewVorkTimes, which
he had joined in 1974. Prior to that he
had been advertising manager of The
Passaic Herald-New and had served
in various advertising management
positions with the now-defunct
Newark Evening News, where he
began his newspaper career.

Mr. Campbell was a member of the
Advertising Club of New Jersey, the

North Jersey Advertising Club and
the Long Island Advertising Club.

In World War 11 he had served with
the Combat Engineers in Africa and
Europe and participated in the D-Day
invasion of Normandy.

Born in Newark, Mr Campbell
.-mended Seton Hall and Rutgers
Universities.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Miss Margaret P. Hanifin; a
daughter, Mrs. Nancy Mann of
Mountainside: two sisters, Mrs.
Margaret EJker of Wanamassa and
Mrs. Lillian Schaefer of Shark River
Hills, and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

January 10,1991

Ronald V. Martin, 55, Former
Fire Fighter in Mountainside

Ronald V. Martin, 55, of Weston,
Connecticut, formerly of Westfield
and Mountainside, died on Tuesday,
December25, at Norwalk Hospital in
Norwalk. Connecticut. He was ihe
husband of Mrs. Linda Rumple
Martin.

Mr. Martin was born in Keamy on
February 6,1935, a son of Andrew V.
Martin of New Providence and the
late Mrs. Blanche L, Martin. He was
a graduate of North Plainfield High
School and Rutgers University.

While living in Mountainside he
had been a member of the
Mountainside Volunteer Fire De-
partment and a parishioner at the
Community Presbyterian Church. He
also had been a member of the
KiwanisClub.

He also had been a member of the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield and
the Kiwanis Club of Westfield.

Mr. Martin had been a Weston
resident for 12 years and an active
member of Norfield Congregational
Church in Weston. He also was a

member and past president of the
Weston Kiwanis Club, and a member
of the Aspeluck Valley Country Club
in Weslon.

In addition to his wife and father,
other sury i vors include a son, Thomas
A. Martin of San Francisco; three
daughters, Mrs. Cynthia Manteiga of
Hazlet, Mrs. Elizabeth Rossi of
Ridgefield, Connecticut, and Miss
Jennifer Martin of Weston; one
brother, Robert A. Martin of New
Providence; one aunt, Miss Eleanor
Martin of Lakewood; one grand-
daughter, one niece and one nephew.

Services were held on Friday, De-
cember 28, in the Norfield Congre-'
gational Church. The interment was
private.

Contributions in memory of Mr.
Martin may be made to Weston
Emergency Services, Norfield Road,
Weston, 06883.

The Boulon Funeral Home in
Georgetown, Connecticut was in
charge of arrangements.

Jtnuvy 10, 1001

Mrs. Charles Coniglio, 93, Settled
In Elizabeth 83 Years Ago

Mrs. Charles Coniglio, 93, of
Elizabeth died on Wednesday. Janu-
ary 2, at home after a long illness.

Bom in Ribera, Italy, she hadsetlled
in Elizabeth in 1908.

Mrs. Coniglio had been a com-
municant of St. Anthony's Roman
Catholic Church in Elizabeth.

Her husband died in 1983.
Survtvingare two sons, C. Thomas

Coniglioof Westfield andGioacchino
Coniglio of Wichita, Kansas; five
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children

Arrangements were by Corsenlino
Home for Funerals in Elizabeth.

January 10, 1M1

Newspapers Increase
Prices of Their Issues

The declining growth in advertis-
ing has caused several daily news-
papers around the country to increase
their newsstand prices recently.

The Star Ledger raised the price of
its publication from 15 to 25 cents
last week for the Monday to Saturday
editions. The Wall Street Journal in-
creased its price from 50cents a copy
to 75 cents last month and the price of
the daily issues of The Boston Globe
sold more than 30 miles outside the
city increased from 35 to 50 cents this
spring.

The Washington Post is increasing
the price for delivery of the Sunday
edition to $1.50 from $1.25.

It also has been announced that the
29 Knight-Ridder newspapers will
increase their prices with three of the
cover prices going from 35 cents from
25 cents and three others from 35
cents to 50 cents.

The New York Times also increased
its home delivery price by 50centx to
$5 for Monday through Sunday de-
livery in the New York metropolitan
area and the Northeast. The newsstand
price of the weekday and Saturday
prices went from 35 to 40 cents in
September.

In another action, Ihe price of New
York Newsday increased from 25 to
35 cents on Monday.

Recycling Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1991 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule: Thursdays, north of the railroad
tracks, und Fridays, south of the railroad tracks.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMI1ER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

No pickup November 28,
No pickup November 29,

NORTH
10 and 24
7 and 21
7 and 21
4 and 18

2 and 16 and 30
13 and 27
11 and 25
R and 22
5 and 1<J

3 and 17 and 31
14

12 mid 26

IOIJI — Nonhsitlc
1991 — Somhsidc

SOUTH
11 and 25
8 und 22
8 and 22
5nndl9

3 and 17 and 31
14 and 2K
12 and 26
9 nnd 23
6 nnd 20
4nnd 18
1 und 15
13 and 27

Residents should sel out their rccyclubles by 7; 30 n.in. the day they mv
scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their nuileriiils
according lo the following guidelines:

Newspapers — must lie clean and lied in bundles that sire no more than
eight indies thick, The bundles may not i nchide pnper hugs, mugd/incs,
telephone books or junk intiil.

Glass bottles nnd jars — must be well rinsed with nil cups nnd lid.s
removed, Lnbcls, xiyrofotnn, metal rings mill plastic do not lime lo he
removed. Do not breuk glim. CIIIIM must l>u pliueil nl the curb in sturdy,
reusable eontniners. Only bodies and jnrs will lie collected — no
window gluss, dishes, I'yrex, mil mis or crystal.

Aluminum beverage containers — must he well rinsed mill plnueil in
a sturdy reusable container. Tin untis, puinl cans mill sptny cum cumuil
be collected. Note: A magnet will nut .stick In Ihe side or bottom of a
recyclable all-nliiniiiiiini con.

Gluss iimlaliimimim recyclable* imisl I ic .scl mil i i i sepi in i lenmi
Materials placed in plastic or paper hii^s will tuil lie euJIcilal

F-'or mi.sKcd pickups, pluiise cull 753-7276.

Authorities Get Sketch
Of Town Bank Robber

The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion has released a sketch of Jhe
woman suspected of robbing the
Westfield Branch of the Summit Trust
Company at 302 East Broad Street on

December 31.
According to the bureau, Ihe rob-

ber, a white female in her mid 30s is
approximately five feel, eight inches
tall and weighs about 140 pounds.
She has dark brown or black hair
worn shoulder-length and pulled back
from the face in a pony tail or braid
and her eyes are probably brown—

she wore sunglasses during the rob-
bery along with a black sweater
trimmed in while, black stretch pants,
a three-quarter length black coat and
black flat shoes and carried a shoul-
der bag.

She wore dark-framed sunglasses
with dark lensesand was well-dressed
and well-groomed.

At about noon on December 31 the
woman approached the teller and
handed her a note which said she had
a gun and demanded money. The
teller complied and the woman
walked out of Ihe bank. No getaway
vehicle was observed.

The robber had been in the bank
earlier in the day and had made in-
quiries about how to conduct a
transaction, federal authorities said,
andareview of the bank video camera
film resulted in a photograph of the
robber obtained during the earlier
inquiry.

Those having information regard-
ing the identity and/or location of the
robber are asked to telephone the
Federal Bureau of Investigation's
Violent Crimes/Fugitive Task Force
HotLineat622-14)2orthe Westfield
Police Department at 232-1000. All
calls will be treated as confidential.

Mrs. Elliot C. Beams, 99, Born in France,
Was Great-grandmother of Seven

Mrs. Elliot C. (Marie Louise
Farino) Beams of Mountainside died
Friday, January 4, at Union Hospital
in Union.

She was bom in Fontainebleau,

Sidney Kaufman, 63
Former Magistrate

Sidney B. Kaufman, 63, of Scotch
Plains died Thursday, December 20,
at the Northfield Manor Convales-
cent Center in West Orange.

Bom in Jersey City, he had lived in
Westfield before moving lo Scotch
Plains five years ago.

Mr. Kaufman had been Ihe execu-
tive vice president of the casualty
claims department of the Frank B.
Hall Insurance Company in New York
City for 11 years. Earlier, he had been
an attorney in Roselle Park for many
years, where he served as a municipal
magistrate.

He graduated from the Seton Hall
Law School in 19S4 nnd was admit-
ted to the New JerseyBar in 1954 and
had been a member of the New Jersey
Bar Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Carol
Kaufman; a.son, Barry Kaufman; iwo
daughters, the Misses Aimec and
Debra Kaufman; twobrothers, Henry
and Herbert Kaufman, and two
grandchildren.

Services were held in the
Goldsticker Suburban Funeral Chapel
in 1600 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood.
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Sons' Chapter
To Hear Talk
On Mansion

Mrs. Alma Geist Cap, the president
emeritus of the Proprietary House
Association in Perth Amboy, will
address the West Fields Chapter of
the Sons of the American Revolution
at the Westfield "Y" on Monday,
January 21, at 8 p.m., according lo F
Leslie Rowe, chapter president.

The Propriety House, dating back
to 1762, was the official residence of
William Franklin, New Jersey's last
Royal Governor, serving from 1762
to 1776, and the illegitimate son of
Benjamin Franklin.

Incorporated in 1966, the Propri-
etary House Association oversees the
continuing preservation, restoration
und maintenance of the hisloric
landmark. Mrs. Cop'sdiscussion will
trace the history of one of the stale's
outstanding prc-Revolntionary man-
sions.

A member of (he nssociution since
1951, nnd u trustee since 1984, Mrs.
Cup served as president from 19K5 to
19')0. Participating in » number of
professional nnd slate orgiiniznlions,
she currently serves on ihc Associates
Board of Ihc New Jersey Historical
Society.

All men who might wish to learn
more nboul the chapter's progrmns
may nltend its meetings.

France, and came to ihe United Slates
in 1912. Mrs. Beams had lived in
New York City and in the Union
County urea for many years, moving
lo Mountainside in 1963.

She had been a communicant of
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church in Mountainside.

Her husband died in 1941.
Surviving are her daughter Mrs.

Georgette Bengue of Mountainside;
three grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Monday,
January 7, at our Lady of Lourdes
Church.

Arrangements were handled by
Gray Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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John C. Fanning, 86
Electrician in Town

Services were held Tuesday for
John C. Fanning, 86 of Berkeley
Heights, who died of natural causes
Saturday, January 5, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Rosetle Park, he had lived
most of his life in Cranford and five
years in Roselle Park before moving
lo Berkeley Heights five years ago.

Mr.Fanninghadbeenaneleclrician
for Thorn as OrrCompany in Westfield
for many years, retiring a number of
years ago.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II.

His wife, ihe former Miss Ann
Wesighan, died in 1983.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
Mary Jo Hewins of East Brunswick;
a .sister. Miss Frances Fanning of
Cranford, and many nieces and
nephews.

Arrangemenls were by Dooley
Funeral Home at 218 West North
Avenue, Cranford.
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Mrs. Abel, 66,
Raised in Town

A MassofChristian Burial for Mrs.
Max Abel, 66, of Manahawkin, for-
merly of Westfield, was celebrated at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield on Monday, January 7,
followed by interment in St. Gertrude •
Cemetery in Colonia.

Mrs. Abel, Anna,died onThursday,
Januury 3, at Princeton Medical
Cenler in Princeton.

Bom and raised in Westfield, she
had lived in Bridgewaterfor20years
before moving to Manuhawkin three
years ago.

In addition lo her husband, Mrs.
Abel is survived by a son, John E.
Abel of Plainsboro; a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Ann Steinmclz of Princeton;
II sister, Mrs. Claire McMnhon of
Funwood, und Iwo grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by
the Dooley Colonial Home ut 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Janualy (0, I9B1

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CFIAGIEi.
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULEUBjCRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 310 E»it 0ro«l Si., Fr«d H. Or«y, Jr, Myr. 233-0143
CtiANFOJID; 12 Spilnglltld Av»., Wllllim A, Doyle,Mgr. S70 0092

TUESDAY, JANUARY J
Mark Euclis of North Plainfield

was arrested for driving white in-
toxicated onNoflhand Fou rthAvenue
and was released on $625 bail.

The operator of a Central Avenue
convenience store reported $45 lo
$50 was stolen from the store's cash
register.

Approximately $100 in cash was
stolen from a cash register and the
counter area was ransacked in a
clcaningcsublishmcnt on Boulevard.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2
A Shrewsbury resident reported

someone attempted lo break into his
car when it was parked on Saint Paul
Street.

Someone attempted lo break into
an interior decorating shop on Elmer
Street.

A New York City man reported
someone smashed the rear window.
of his car when it was parked on
Canterbury Road.

Approximately $60 in cash was
taken from a wallet belonging to a
Fanwood woman in the Roosevelt
Intermediate School.

The theft of apairof sneakers was
reported by an employee of an East
Broad Street sports shop.

A Plainfield man reported his car
was stolen from infrontof a Downer
Street residence.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3
The windshield wipers were broken

off n car belonging toa Grove Street
man in front of his home.

A Wells Street woman reported a
car drove over her from lawn.

Stanley Gevaga of Linden, an
employee in Ihe Foodtown Super- •
market on Elm Street, was arrested
for laking items from the store without
paying for them.

A vehicle parked on Boynton Av-
enue was damaged by vandals.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4
Approximately $350 in cold

medicine was taken from the shelf of
a Central Avenue convenience store.

Two sleeping bags were stolen from
a van parked in a Lincoln Road
driveway.

Acartelephone, lObotiles of liquor
and a set of golf clubs were stolen
from a car parked on Fairfield Circle.

An assault resulting from a dis-
agreement over signout policies for
children was reported by a Westfield
"Y" counselor supervising a program
at the McKinley School.

Someone set fire lo the gazebo on
the 10th hole at Echo Lake Country
Club.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 5
A Stevens Avenue man said he was

assaulted by a group of men leaving

Leader Columnist
To Be Lecturer
Before Retirees

"Hackers and Hookers" is the title
of the presentation to be made by
John Jacobson, author and etymolo-
gist, at the January 22 meeting of
Mountainside Active Retirees.

Mr. Jacobson, a columnist for The
Westfield Leader, will explore the
interesting roots, derivations and
development of language and words.

The meeting will be held at Bor-
ough Hall at 10 a.m.

Anyone desiring information or
wishing to become a member may
call 233-4309.

Animal Class
At Museum

Mothersand fathers will be able to
help younger family members as-
semble rat book murks or a woolly
lambduringaprogramon "Make and
Take Animals to be held on Sunday,
January 13, at 2 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature & Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The only cost will be $2 for a kil.
For further informnlion please call
7H9-3670.

a party at his home.
Drew Parkhdrst was held in lieu of

$373 bail after being arrested on
Central Avenue and Washington
Street for driving while intoxicated.

A Trinity Place woman reported a
pair of sunglasses and a garage door
control were stolen from her car
parked near her residence.

Someone smashed a window while
attempting to break into a Coolidge
Street home.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6
A Mountain Avenue resident re-

ported someone broke the he*d off a
statue in front of his home,

Christopher Meissnerof We Jtfield
was arrested for driving while in-
toxicated on Manitou Court. He was
released on $375 bail.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7
Someone knocked a floodlight off

its stanchion infront of an East Broad
Street building.

A spotlight on the front lawn of
another East Broad Street building
was broken.

The pane in a window at Franklin
School was broken-

Someone stoleanAM/FM cassette
stereo from a car parked in front of a
Westfield Avenue home.

BB gun pellets were shot through
the window of a Park Street home.

A Walnut Street woman reported a
stereo was taken from a car parked in
her driveway.

Christopher Bloom of Fanwood
was released on hisown recognizance
after being arrested on North Avenue
for possession of a controlled, dan-
gerous substance, drug parapherna-
lia and burglary tools.

Six sweatsuits were stolen from a
sport shop on South Avenue.

fire calls..
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29
108 Park Street, lockin.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 31

77 Sandy Hill Road, alarm mal-
function.

125 Summit Court, water condi-
tion.

TUESDAY. JANUARY]
913 Irving Avenue, man on roof.
105 Linden Avenue, water evacu-

ation.
Limbers Mill Road and Lambert

Circle, gas leak.
657 St. Marks Avenue, water

evacuation.
405 Harrison Avenue, shorted

switch.
105 Linden Avenue, slight water

condition.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2

215 North Avenue West, line
trouble.

Kimbnll Avenue and Elm Street,
assist police.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad SI.
Westfield. NJ.

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTEnED * CLEANED

Btuce Bauer, Piop.
list; SS Yean

ALSO: 300 At. 37 Eaal
Tomi River, N.J. 349-2350

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

: Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255

1 Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

6*
Cranford (*.:

21B North Avenue ^
276-0255

Francis J, Dooley Jr.
Manager
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Boys Harriers Within a Hair
Of Taking Home the Crown
In Minutemen Relay Event

Antfraw Ch«n for The Waafflald Laad*r
PLOWINGTHROUGH...TomManngo«9lhrouBhlhebullern>le8urthe2(m-yard medley rcln.viitinlnsl Scutch Plains
on Tuesday afternoon tu help the WesMeld Blue Devils win UK lu 68.

Girls' Squad Has Great Showing
Despite Being Short on Runners

ByDANBARCAN
M HWw / Tin *t«f*U

Although they only had enough
runneis to enter three events, the
Westfield High School girls' track
team made the most of its chances,
taking two first and a second to earn
a tie tor fourth place with 28 points,
just one point from second place at
the Union County relays on Satu rday
at Dunn Arena in Elizabeth.

Jenee Anzelone ran the opening
leg of the distance medley, covering
the 1,200 meters in four minutes,
10.9 seconds to break the race open
from the gun. Denise Barone followed
with a one-mimite,.14.2-second 400-
meterrun, and she handed the stick to

Anne Engell, who ran two minutes,
43 seconds for the 800 meter. Catie
Robinson anchored with a quick five-
minute, 59-second mile, but had the
misfortune of being pitted against
Cranford'sMaggie Morrow, the cross
country county champion. Robinson
was passed by no one else but Mor-
row and hung on for second place.

In the two-mile relay Kelly Gandy
led off in two minutes, 35.5 seconds
to put a wide gap between the Blue
Devilsandlhe rest of the field.Engell
and Anzelone widened the leud for
Rennie Silverstcin, who coasted to
an easy victory in Iwo minutes, 58
seconds.

Just 15 minutes later Engell.Gandy

and Anzelone teamed up again, this
time with Barone to win the sprint
medley. Barone and Engell ran their
200-meter legs in 32.2 and 31.7 sec-
onds, re speclively.andGandy turned
in <i one minute, 9.8-second, 400-
meter run, but Plainfield led by 30
yards when Anzelone took the baton.
Showing great determination, she
made up Ihe deficit, running the 800
meters in two minutes, 32.6 seconds,
for an impressive comeback win.

Coach John Martin was very happy
with the girls' performances, and
commented that, with the exception
of A nzel one, all of the runners will be
returning next year.

Boys' Basketball Squad Struggles Along
As It Loses to Two Conference Foes

By ALICIA ALItEEand MICHAEL IIASTA
Specialty Wiitli-nlflr The Wnlfirtil LriHtrr

Coming off an impressive showing to hold a lead as the Devils lost early
in the Perth Amboy Holiday Tour-
nament, where the Blue Devils fell to
Perth Amboy in the championship
game, Westfieldcontinued tost niggle

leads against both Plainfield and
Union.

against conference foes,dropping two
games last week.

This year's Westfield squad con-
tinues to be hampered by its inability

Westfield suffered a heart-breaking
loss a the hnnds of Union on Friday
night. The Blue Devils, had their
victory hopes dashed in the closing
seconds of ihe game when Union's
Anthony Dotro broke a 50-50 tie with

Fencing Club Classes
To Begin January 26

The Westfield FencingClub.under
the direction of Thomas Tomko, will
begin classes on Saturday, January
26, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the

- Redeemer Lutheran Day School in
Westfield. Instruction in epee, foil
and sabre for beginning through ad-

' vanced fencers, ages lOtoadult, will
be provided in private and group
sessions. The winter program will
end on Saturday, March 23, with a
demonstration of achievement.

Mr. Tomko brings to the club 15
years experience as head fencing
coach withincludes postsatFairleigh-
Dickinson University's Madison
campus, Vailsburg High School in
Newark and Ihe Vailsburg Commu-

nity Recreation girl's teams. He re-
ceived a bachelor of science and
master of arts degrees from Scton
Hall University in South Orange.

The Westfield Fencing Club is
sponsored by the Westfield Work-
shop for the Arts, an affiliate of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
both under the direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg.

Interested participants can receive
further information by telephoning
233-B46O. In-person registration will
be held on Wednesday, Januury 16,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the work-
shop office at 141 South Avenue,
Fnnwood.

WKLCOMK AnOAHl>..,We«incld Knclnu Cluh
welcomed by workshop director, Dr. Thi'oilure K,

much, TlwmiM Tonihu, h
S l l i

a layup to give the Fanners a two-
point triumph.

Down by five points at the half, the
Devils oulscored Union 31 -26 in the .
second half to pull even with less
than 30 seconds left in the game. Jeff
Suto led all scorers in the game and
paced Westfield with 20 points. Se-
niors Lee Topar and Lee Polizzano
added nine and eight points respec-
tively.

Plainfield was the next conference
team in line to lake a shot at the
struggling Devils, defeating Wesificld
convincingly 50-35. Westfield man-
aged only 10 points in the second half
as Plainfield picked apart the Devil
defense and rallied to u 15-point
victory.

Jeff Suto fired 16points and helped
Westfield to a 25-21 lead. Whatever
the Devils were doing right in the
first half was certainly forgotten in
thesecond. Jabar Jones led the assault
as Plainfield walked alt over Westfield
in the final half and the Blue Devils
watched their record fall to 2-7.

Westfield continues conference
piny today as it hosts Union Catholic
of Scotch Plains at the high school at
3:45 p.m. Saturday the Devils travel
to Summit to play a Hilltopper squad
which boasts two seven-foot transfer
students from Sweden.

Lynne Cassidy
Swims Her Way

To Accolades
Junior Lynne Cassidy of Westfield,

a member of the Gettysburg College
women's varsity swimming team, has
joined Ihe squad for its mid-yciir
training session in Puerto Rico.

Cassidy has earned seven Division
111 first tciuii AH-Americn certificates
andiscurrentlythedcfcndingmtlional
champion in the 500-metcr freestyle.
She holds a numberof school records
and has already gotten off to another
bnnncryenr.

Field Hockey
To Be Offered
On Tuesdays

The Wcstfiekl Recreation Com-
mission will offer girls indoor field
hockey for those in the eighth through
12th grndes on Tuesday nights be-
ginning on Januury 29, 1991 from 7
lo 9 o clock. The hockey program
will he instructed by Snndy Muniary,
Ihe Wesificld High School nllilclic

t irnlncr,
This program will be held at

TamiKjiicH .School gymnasium mid
run through April 9 imtl I lie cost is
$25 per person. Rt|tiiiimcnt riM]uii'i>-
mcnl.H include soft sole dimes, it sock
u> cover (ho HI ink hlmle and u imnilh
gunrd.

I'or more inforniniion pluiiNc cull
lite rucrciilion dcpurlrncnl ul 7K(J-
4080,

ByDANBARCAN
• SfteMt Writtnfo, The W,u/i,U U^t,

The Westfield High School boys'
track team came just a half of a point
from taking home a victory from the
Minuteman Relays on December 31
in Elizabeth's Dunn Arena.

At the start of the mile relay, the
final event,the Devils led the Rosellc
team 19.5 to 16. Roselle won this
event easily in the opening heat,
scoring six more points. Westfield,
running in the second heat, then
needed to finish third to regain ihe
lead.

Unfortunately.the Blue Devils fell
just short. The team of Jamal Hester,
Mike Gandy, Brian Cook and Grant
Cowell ran a time of three minutes
and 48.5 seconds, a mere three tenths
of a second behind Franklin, the third-
place team.

The Devils continued to exhibit
their prowess in both distance and
field events, finishing first in the
distance medley, two-mile relay and
shotput relay.

Justin Burchett led off the distance
medley, running at three minutes and
43 seconds for the 1,200-ntcter leg
and opened up a lead for Roy Bodayla
on the 400-meter leg. Bodayla's one-
minute-and-one-second time kept Ihe
team on the lead for Grant Cowell,
who broke it wide open by pulling

Spurs Win
Close Contest
With Knicks
The Spurs, in the third week of

Westfield Basketball Association
fourth grade play won a closely
contested game highlighted by ihe
strong defensive and offensive re-
bounding of Rich Hatfield and Danny
Marer.

Again, Danny Marer and Peter
DeGiralamo were the game's high
scorers, but timely scoring by Peter
Anzeloneand Hatfield kept the Spurs
competitive during the middle peri-
ods when the Knicks began to exert

' their offensive punch. Neither team
led in the game by more lh:in four
points until the final quarter.

The Knicks' scoring came from
six of their eight players wilh Tim
McAniilly and ChrisPerrella leading
Ihe scoring. Kevin Anton, Mike
Stotler, Jeremy Chilnik and Sue
Phillips all contributed to the team's
total of 33 points. BifBrunhouseand
Mike Wilhclm provided defensive
support,

Outstanding defense for the Spurs
was sparked by Tom O'Connell, Alex
Mattielli, Jay Pollack and Matt
Steenberg, while Sara Burnett and
Emily Yatczyszyn improved their
defensive play. Tom Schlobohm,
playing in his first game with the
Spurs, displayed good basketball
sense. The Spurs are now 2 and 1 on
the season.

The final score was Spurs, 41;
Knicks, 33.

In the shotput relay Maurice Bamett
heaved the 12-pound ball SO feet,
nine-and-a-quarter inches to lead all
competitors. Drew Rouniree and
ChrisBartholomay threw 47 feet, six '
inches, and 39 feet, respectively to
seal the win.

Westfield also placed in the high
jump relay, where Gandy and Hester
combined for a total of 10 feet, eight
inches to tie for fourth place. The
jumpers were hurt by the fact that
they were forced lo forgo heighls
they possibly could have cleared in
order to compete in running events.

away from the field in a two minute,
13.9-second, 800-meter run. Gil
Farmer held on as the 1,600-meter
anchor leg, running in four minutes,
59.6 seconds to clinch the win.

Farmer, Bodayla, and Cowell had
teamed up earlier in the day with
Mike Chung to win the two-mile re-
lay. This lime Farmer led off, open-
ing up a lead from the gun. However,
when Cowell, the anchor leg, took
the buton from Bodayla, ihe Devils
trailed. Cowell made up the deficit
quickly atid outkicked the rest of the
field for the victory.

Blue Devils Top Two
To Bring Record to 4-1

The Weslfield Blue Devils wres-
tling team defeated Summit 53-17
and North Bergen 35-28 to bring ils
season record to 4-1.

On Friday night at home the
Weslfield grapplers registered seven
pins enroule to their 53-17 strong
showing against the Hilltoppers.

Freshman Rick Molinaro, at 103
pounds, opened with a quick fall in
25 seconds. Paco Gonzalez, in one of
the best matches of the evening,
showed his grittiness and aggres-
siveness which resulted in stalling
points against his Summit foe and a
3-2 win for the Blue Devils. Tri-
cuptain Will Gottlick, at 119 pounds,
controlled his opponent for most of
the match but was reversed wilh less
thana30 seconds left and had lo settle
for a*4-4 tie. Chris Posey, at 125, won
by forfeit.

Senior Tri-captain Gjen Kurz, at
130, displayed his superior skills and
pinned his opponent in two minutes
and 34 seconds. Sophomore, Chris
Estevez, al 135 pounds, down 7-1,
electrified the crowd when he turned
his counterpart and registered apinat
three minutes and 47 seconds. Chris
Edling.at 140, followed with another
quick piii at 54 seconds. Junior Kurl
Duchek faced one of Summit's top
performers, Megal McGaw, and was
defeated in the 145- pound match.

Chris Wojcik, at 152, wrestled a
terrific match despite dropping an 8-
3 decision lo Jason Evers, Summit's
top wrestler and one of Ihe stale's
premier grapplers in the 152-pound
weight class. Paul Jordon, a junior
160-pounder, clinched Ihe Devil
victory with a fall at one minute and
31 seconds. Icing on the cake was
provided by Tim Martin, al 171, with
a pin ut one minute and 40 seconds,

and sophomore Seth Coren, at 189,
registering a fall at three minutes and
15 seconds. Summit picked up six
pointsonameaninglessforfeitwinat
heavyweight.

The Devil grapplers traveled to
North Bergen Saturday evening and
completed a weekend sweep with an
exciting, close 35-28 victory. Afler a
loss at 103 pounds Paco Gonzalez, at
112 pounds, recorded a fall at three
minutes and 43 seconds; Gottlick, at
119, followed wilh an impressive 6-
2 win and sophomore Posey, at 125,
pinned his opponent at one minute
and eight seconds. Kurz continued
his dominance in the 130-pound
weight class with a technical fall at
five minutes and 40 seconds. North
Bergen pulled back into the match
with winsat 135,140 and 145 pounds.
JuniorChris Wojcik, at 152, followed
with a fall at three minutes and 13
seconds, and Paul Jordan, at 160,
witha 10-6victorybroughtthematch
score to 29-18 in favor of Westfield.

It was now crunch time. Two wins
by North Bergen could win thematch
since the Blue Devils with no
heavyweight would forfeit, resulting
in a possible 30-29 defeat for
Westfield. But Martin at 171 was up
to the task and became the Devil star,
clinching the match with a pin at one
minute and 52 .seconds and, increas-
ing the Westfield lead lo an unbeat-
able 35-18. North Bergen won a major
decision at 189 pounds and got the
expected forfeit win at heavyweight
to narrow the final score lo 35-28.

The Blue Devils hosted Keamy
yesterday and face Piscataway to-
morrow evening at 7:30 in the high
school gymnasium.

Tennis Group
To Hold Social

The Westfield Tennis Association
will sponsor its annual tennis social
on Saturday, February 9, from 7 to 11
p.m. at the Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Club.

It is open to Westfield residents
over 18 on a first-come, first-served
basis. For more information plen.se
call Nanci Schwartz at 233-4653 or
Paddy Mollard at 232-4124.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

Thursday, January 3
Monday, January 7 -

Thursday, January 3
Monday, January 7

Thursday, Januury 3
Saturday, January 5
Tuesday, January 8

Thursday, January 3
Saturday, January 5

Thursday, January 3
Friday, January 4 —

Thursday, January 3
Monday, January 7 -

HOWLING
Varsity

— Westfield, 7; Selon Hall, 0.
— Weslfield, 7; Union, 0.

Junior Varsity
— Westfield, 5; Seton Hall, 2.
— Westfield, 7; Union, 0.
BOYSBASKETHALL

Varsity
— Plainfield, 50; Westfield, 35.
— Union, 52; Weslfield, 50.
— Linden, 67; Weslfield. 46.

Junior Varsity
— Weslficld.54; Plainfield, 53.
— Union, 58; Westfield, SO.

Ninth Grade
— Weslfield, 72; Plainfield, 65, overtime.
Union, 46; Westfield, 45.

Eighth Grade
— Hubbard, 42; Westfield, 35.
— Irvington, 65; Westfield, 33.

<iK'n'IN(iAR()UNI)...VV«!til ftcld'.i Katie McKvllv (•iien iiflcrthulinll In Tnrailiiy'jniiiiieYmimiiiY
her ufforls weren't enuiiflli n« die Tl|<or« (IcfL-iilvtl thy Illui' Dvvlln fiJ-2H,

i lor Tli* Waaillald L«adaf
liiiltm.lMforliiniiU'ly,
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CLASSIFIED

Home & Business

CLEANUP
<t>;j\ JLmu'fitg, J/plbss).

Please Call:

FRANK
at

789-9257

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful, Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407
•Ml

HELPWANTED

Hit hard by the economy? Join
the environmental industry and
earn big $.

Call 233-3043

HELP WANTED
Superintendent full time. Free"
apartment and utilities. Some
maintenance. 40 apartments.
Send resume to:

Chord Realty
Box 502

New Providence, N.J. 07974

Part-time accounts receivable/
3rd party collections clerk. Two
to 3 days a week. Experienced.
Westfield.

Call Beverly
745-2727

HELPWANTED

Volunteers urgently needed.
Minimum 4 hrs. a week. Will
train as emergency medical
technician. Must have valid New
Jersey license.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Call Diane Holzmlller

233-2501

HELPWArJTEO

SECRETARY
Preferably with home improve-
ment experience.

Call 276-7970

J
EXCELLENT INCOME!

Easy worki Assemble products
at home, call nowl

1-601-388-8242 Ext. H1930
24 hrs.

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4475-90.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY. ANEWJ6RSEY
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS, ROBERT
J QESUMARIA, ET UX.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALS OF MORTGAGE PREMISES-

Qy virtue of the above-sioted writ ©1
execution to me directed I ohall expose
for 9nle by public venduo, In HOOM 2O7,ln
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEONESDAY, the 16lh
doy ol JANUARY, AD., 1891 at Iwo o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of ecild day.

The property to be sold IB located In Ilia
City OF Ellznbolh In the County ol Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known ns: 1357 HAMILTON
STREET. ELIZADETH. NEW JERSEY
07800.

TnnLot No 0101-Aln PlocK 1 t.
Dimensions of Lot; (Approximnloly)

24.33 feet wlcJa by 134.25 loot long.
Nearest Cross Slroet: Silunte on Iho

northerly aide of HomlFton Slruol, 2OO.G7
foot from Ihe wnstorly aldo of Crone Av-
enue. /LAS

There Is duo opproxlmntoly $57,U0S.37
tonethor wllhlntnrnsl nuthn contrnc! rale

i l l l

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Westfield

Two bedrooms, 2baths,$1,000
amonth, utilitiesincluded. 11/2
monlhs security. Walk to N. Y.C.
trains. No pets. No fee. Available
February 1 .

Call 464-6296
FOR RENT

Bedroom, living room, eat-in
kitchen. Close to railroad.
Parking. $550 per month plus
utilities. 11/2 months security in
advance. Available immedi-
ately.

789-9504

UNFUHHISHED APARTMENTS

FANWOODAREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment in modern elevator
building. Near stores and
transportation. $825.

Efficiency apartments also avail-
able $550.

753-5226

CHILD CARE PROVIDED

Need free writing or research
time? Westfield writer seeks
same to swap 1 or 2 days per
week of day long child care.
References available.
Write: P.O. Box 2524 with ref-
erences and requirements.
Westfield, New Jersey 07090.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

sum In d o fault (Including nd vnncos.ir any)
from Augual 10, 1000 to Soptombeir 10,
1900 and lawful InltirnBl ihornnllo- and
cosls

There fe a Full Lorjnl Dnncrlpllan on lila
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Bherllf rasorvos thn rlnht to nr*|cM*m
this sals.

RALPH FHOSHUGH
BIIEMIFF

ZUOKER. OOLDnEFIQ.
DECKER AND ACKEflMAN.
ATTOnNEYB,

Fuo:*107.SI1
4TIMBB-12/S0, 1Z/27,
1/3 4 1/10

Will clean your house carefully.
References and own transpor-
tation.

Call 2B9-0497

The very best private duty
nursing care in your home 24
hours a day. References avail-
able. Own transportation.

Call 352-2924

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2513-00.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS, LTD.,
PLAINTIFF, VS. MIRIAM ASSOCIATES,
INC.; LINDA MITOLA AND PETER MITOLA.
H/W; THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY: THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOfl SALE OF MOFITQAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe obove-statod writ ol
execution lo mo directed I aholl expose
tor anla by public vendue, In room 307, In
(ha Court House, in the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 23rd
tiny ol JANUARY, A.D.,1081 at Iwo o'clock
In Iho nltornoon of said dny.

PROPERTY: 4S2-4G4 NORTH AVENUE.
ELIZAPETH, NEW JERSEY, UNION
COUNTY,

BLOCK: 10
LOT: 1522
LOT SIZE (npproxlmntely): NOT AVAIL-

AHLE
NEAREST CF1OGS STREET; FLOnAL

AVENUE.
ThnrolB duo npprot(lmnloly$203,0-10.35

with Inwlul Inlnroat from August 31, 1000
OFICJ conln.

Thorn la n Full Lognf Oonerlpllnn on fllf*
In Iho Union County Qhorllf's Offlcn.

Tho Sheriff rnnnrvoolho rlol it to adjourn
Ihin nnln.

nALf'H FROEMLICH
fillENIFF

MM. MICHAEL A. ALFIEI1I, ATTOMNEY,
CX-SIFOOB (DJ f. WL)
•1 l imen-1J/2/, 1/3,
1/10* 1/17 IV,' J| If MH
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SERVICES YOU NEED
EDUCATIONAL

MUSICAL
SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
In your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet Si
drum instruction available
now))
Rock to Classical •- All Agetllt

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527 96*3

EMS

SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting, staining, interior &
exterior. All surfaces, all paints,
paper-hanging, striping, wood-1

work finishing and refinishing.
Plastering repairs, plasterdown,
sheet rock up, taping & spack-
ling, gutter cleaning, repairs &
installed.

Trouble-shooting
Free Estimates

C & H Painting
752-5442

SEEKINGWORK

EXPERIENCED WOMAN
Will clean your house, apart-
ment or office. Seven days a
week. Good references.

(201)241-4965
FOR SALE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Mother/daughter, separate
apartments. Split-level, 5 bed-
rooms, fireplace, family room,
pool, sauna. $330,000. Owner
will lend down payment. You
buy with NO CASH DOWN.

654-6529

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Westfield Office Space
700 Sq. ft. with parking. $295 to
$475 per month.

Call 233-7279
ROOMS TO RENT

WESTFIELD
Six unfurnished rooms. 3 Bed-
rooms. 2 Full Baths. Central air
conditioning. Refrigerator. Walk
to Railroad Station.

Call 232-8973
FOUND

FOUND — One pair of bi-focal
men's eyeglasses in a black
lizard-like case. Lett on my desk
at Randolph-Wiegman, 153
Mountain Avenue, Westiield.

Call 232-6609

TITLE WINNERS...Bov« Traveling Soccer Division 5 Westfleld Cosmos flight champions Tor Ihe full of 1990, with nine
wins and one tie, shuwn,iefllorlBhl,arc: Flrsl row, Scully Mann, Kevin Mansn€ld,KcvinSehniidl, Jon Williams, Hubby
Baykowski, Andrew Cambria,and Mall Cultrera; second row, Adam Cohen, Mall ttiibitwiii,I);iiiii.v Mullnney.MichncI
Baly, Jessie Ktiser,Tommy Murch, David Koye, Christian Fagln.and Mike McCnbc, and third row, Don Cumbria,nn
assistant, John Schmidt, Ihe coach, and Bob Baykowski, an assistant.

Recreation Unit
Still Accepting

Winter Signups
The Weslfield Recreation Com-

mission began its winter programs
last week, however, it is not too late to
register. The winter session will run
through Friday, March 22, and offers
a wide variety of programs such as
music,pottery.dancercise. Volleyball,
sculpture and drama.

To participate in any of these pro-
grams please register at the recreation
office in the Municipal Building. For
additional information on any pro-
gram offered by the recreation com-
mission, please telephone Ihe recre-
alion office at 789-4080.

Vierschilling
Attains Laurels

Dawn Vierschilling, a freshman at
Westfield High School, has just re-
lumed from a successful international
gymnastics competition held lasl
weekend in Lansing, Michigan.

The Great Lakes Gymnastics In-
vitational hosted over 200 girls from
all over the Uniled States and from as
far away as Scotland in the level nine
and 10, elite competition.

Duwnplacednrstonfloorexerci.se
in the level small team division with
a score of 9.40. She also edged out an
additional 70 elite competitors in the
large team division to qualify for
finals. Her combined score of 18.75
won her the 10th place medal on
floor. Dawn was the only Level 10 to
place among the elites.

Darren Hertell Swims
Into Athlete Laurels

Westfield sophomore swimmer,
DafTen Hertell, has been mimed the
"Boy Athlete of the Week."

Thanks to his performance in the
Pirate Boys' Swimming Invitational
at West Windsor on Saturday the Blue
Devils were able to tally 192 points
for their second straight title in the
Mercer County meet.

Westfield held a 160-157 edge over
St. Joseph's of Metuchen going into
the last event of Ihe meet, the 400-
yard freestyle relay.

With 100 yards to go, St. Joseph's
was leading the Blue Devils by half a
body length. If the Metuchen squad's
anchorman, Steve Whittington,
maintained his lead St. Joseph's would
win the relay and Ihe team title.

Hertell, the Westfield anchor,
wasn't about lo let lhai happen.

With a split of 4R.8 seconds, the
fastest he's ever posted in the 100-
yard freestyle, he brought Westfield
into the lead at three minutes and.
20.49 seconds to Ihree minutes and
21.78 seconds for St. Joseph's for
first place in Ihe rclny.

The victory gave the Blue Devils a
team total of 192 poinls and their
.second straight crown.TlicMeluchen
team was second with 1K3 points and
Scton Hull Prep was third with ISO.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ANNUAL NOTICE

Take notice thai Iho Woslftold Memorial
Library Board of Trustees of Ihe Town of
WuBldold will meal, which rnaBtlngs the
public may attend and In which the public
mny participate, lo dlscuos and consider
mailers of public business, upon whloh
formal action may then bo tnkon, on Iho
following drttofl, In fha moating room of
Iho Library nl B:OO p.m., Iho BnlrJ dnlos
boinrj;

Jnnunry 24, 1001, Thuraclny
Fobrunry atj, 1DO1, Thurodny
Mnrcli 2(lh 1091, Thurftdny
April 2D, 1001,ThurscJnv
May 7.3, 1001,Thursday
Juno 27, 1091, Thursday
Kuplnmtiur 70, tGU I. Thiirnilciy
Oelolinr2<l, 10OI, Tlmrndny
Novrainljnr V. 1, 11)01, Thuradity
Docmnbor ID, 10U1, Thurmlriy

Tho ngf>mln fur nil ol thn nnld mnntlnurt
In not vnt kfuiwn. Thn fiforniiufnllonnd
milieu hrtf* biton prn|inrod cincl will bo
fmnlnd, rmillnd find film! In ntjcurclfiMCft
with Uu> [irovlnlunn al Iho Ojjriri Public
Mnollhgfl Acl.
1 Ilirio— 1/10/U0 Fflttitvn.BO

Dnrren Her lull

Hertell was selected the Most
Valuable Swimmer al the Pirate.

The sophomore sensation touched
the wall first three times on Saturday
and won the 100-yard backstroke wild
n meet record of 54.S3, eclipsing the
mark of 55.01 seconds set in 1984 by
Ron Kiirniuigh of Scion Mull Prep.

In addition, he defended his title in
the 200-yard intlivklunl medley with
a time of one minute ,ind 5K.3K sec-
onds,

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
"YAK£ KlOTICl? the WoelHold Plnnnlny
Bonrd Qi Us meeting of Janunry 7, 1001
took the following action:

Application for subdivision of o ranr
portion ol properly at 010 Ornridvlaw Av-
onuo, lot 2, block G16. which property will
be annoxed to IDI 2201, block 010, 240
Or ovo Sir o»t E. TiMI* nppllcnIJon wnn mndfi
by Ado EjjpB. ownor, and wn* conclitlod-
nijy npprovod.

A|jpllonlltjn by Albnrl II, Thrawor, M.O
nntj Doniild D. HiunlUori, Esq. to Lion Ihfi
prcipitrly nl Kin North Avnnuo W ns n
cotntDlnntruiiinttcllcnlolflcnJdWolMca.nful
rnUtt) spacn nn (hn Urnl Hoar, nnd uUh.n
fljHico on Ihn nncuncl (Inor, npfjfovmJ.

DoGUittjintrttlon of thila action la un t\Ut In
thn tilflco of llin Bocrplnry of tlm I'ltinnlny
Hunrd, ODU Norlh Avo W WoDtllold, N.J
find riioy bn nottn on MoiuJny ttiritwgh
FrUfny 0:30 AM la 4:30 fJM

Dorolhy Mulli, Mnorulmy
W«atfl«)d fluptfiSnij Hnnrif

Junior Varsity Wrestlers
Impressive in Tow Matches
The Westfield Junior Varsity

wrestling team began its 1990-1991
season with a resounding win over
Linden on December 19. Rick
Molinaro, at 103 pounds, started the
team off with a come-fronvbehind

' pin in three minutes and 40 seconds,
and 119-pounder Jim Hogaboom
continued with a pin in 34 seconds.

DanBurman.at 152pounds,pinned
in one minute and 19 seconds.
Freshman Paul Baly got Weslfield's
fourth pin of ihe afternoon in one
minute and 20 seconds. John Murphy,
Eric Frankel.Scott Goldberg undTed
Powell all won by forfeits. The final
score was Weslfield, 48; Linden, 12.
Tom Whelan at 145 and Craig
Cuccaro at 189 lost tough bouts.

* * * * *

Following the team's impressive

first outing against Linden Westfield
was disappointed when Hunterdon
Central, due to a previous commit-
ment, sent only six wrestlers from its
junior varsity team. Molinaro, at 103
pounds, pinned in the second period
with a half Nelson. Hogaboom, at
119, almost pinned in a headlock in
the first period but his opponent es-
caped by rolling out-of-bounds. Jim
eventually lost a hard-fought match
12-4.

Frankel, the team's 125-pounder,
wrestled toa 10-lOtie and came back
in ihe final period after a take down
and two near falls. Chris Gorman, at
130, pinned in the second period and
Jim Chmielak won a major decision
16-5, several times putting his op-
ponent in a near fall. Burman.at 152,
won a technical fall al five minutes
and 37 seconds.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

COWTWUFOnKMMIXII

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Varsity

Thursday. January 3 — Westfield, 37; Plainfield, 15.
Saturday, January 5 — Union, 43; WestfieJd, 31.
Tuesday, January 8 — Linden, 65; Westfield, 28.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 3 —Westfield, 33; Plainfield, 17.
Saturday, January 5 — Westfield, 41; Union, 31.

Ninth Grade
Friday, January 4 — Elizabeth, 35; Westfield, 16.

Eighth Grade
Thursday, January 3 — Hubbard, 35; Westfield, 16.
Monday, January 7 — Irvington, 38; Westfield, 23

WRESTLING
Varsity

Friday, January 4 —Westfield, 45; Summit, 17.
Saturday, January 5 — Wcstfield, 35; North Bergen, 29.

Eighth Grade
Friday, January 4 — Westfield, 50; Union, 32.

HOYS SWIMMING
Thursday,January 3 —Westfield. 192; St. Joseph's 183.
Tuesday, January 8 — Westfield, 118; Scotch Plnins, 68.

GIRLS SWIMMING
Thursday, January 3 — Westfield, 115; Summit, 69.

Harriers Take Fourth
In County Relay Event

By DAN BARCAN
Spri-iclfy Wriltre/orTtr V/,,ipr!dLrad,,

In a meet which Coach John Mar-
tin said could possibly have turned
out to be a four-way tie for first place,
the WestficldHighSchool boys'lrack
team took home fourth place in the
Union County Relays in Elizabeth's
Dunn Arena on Monday night.

The Blue Devils placed in every
event, and their 23 points were only
5.5 behind Rahway and Roselle, who
tied for First.

In what has become common
practice this season the shotput relay
was first. Maurice Barnelt's 51-foot,
one-half inch heuve led the Devils in
the cvcnl. Drew Rountrec, Chris
Biirtholomay und Drew Keehn
tenmccl witli Burnett lo stretcli the
teiim'sloliil to 168 feet, 11.5 inches.

The distance medley squad placed
second. Grunt Cowcll led off with n
two minute, 8.1-second ROO-mcter
inn, ii:ul handed to Roy Qocliiylii for
ihc 400 muter. Gil Farmer ran the
1,200 mclcr in three minutes, 30,4
seconds, nnd Isnk Unldwin micltorcd
with it fuut• miniitc, SK-sccond 1,600
mclcr.

In the team's other .scuoiul-plncc
finish, Former mill Cowcll icumud up
wilh Justin Burchcll mul Mike
"Orvillc" Chung to run n toiul of nine
minutes, 3.H seconds for the Iwo-

PUBLIC NOTICE
rVOTIOH Of MOVB

AND NBW LBOAL HH9IDENCE
An of Jnnunry 1, 1fltt1 Mr. nnd Mre.

Dnvltl M, Olnrn will no lunynr be domlcllotl
In Nawjirpnybut inPnlm ttonGhOounly In
Florldn mul Irrjin January 1,1 ns 1 they will
milntnln Minlr pMrmftncjnl nncj tafjol rnnl-
[Ifttiua In FCorUln.
p limod—l/CJ/UI (V t/10/01
r»n:t;ii ll;

mile relay.
The Devils also tied for third in the

4-by-55- and for fourth in the high
jump. These ties are part of Ihe reason
that an even closer finish was possible.

Kevin Toth, Henry Wu, Chris
Blanding, and John Ho teamed up on
the hurdles. All four ran under nine
seconds, with Wu nnd Blanding the
team's fastest at 8.1 seconds. The
team's total time was merely .2 sec-
onds from second place.

The Devils also took fourth in Ihe
sprint medley. Rischon Williams and
Gandyenchran26.8secondsforlheir
200-melcr legs, und Wu followed with
a 58.5-second 400 meter. Baldwin,
filling in for Brian Cook, absent due
lo illness, run the 800 anchor leg in
two-minutes, 16.1 seconds.

One more fourth place was earned
in Ihc mile relay. Hester came in at
56.8seconds,Gnndyat59.3,Bl«nding
«t 59 and Cowell at 57.4 tolaling
Ihrec minutes and 53. J seconds.
Gnndy's run was especially impres-
sive since the sprint medley had just
ended heforc this race.

In Ihc 800-meter relay Dandy,
Hosier IIIKI Williums joined forces
with Rodney Hayes lo pliice fifth In
one mimiic, 45.7 .seconds.

The Devils only oilier first place
came in n novice event, Ihc dislnncc
medley. Jim NICOII'N two-minute,
2H.3-secoml 800 meler got tho tcum
started, and Ken Silvennim's one-
muiulc,.4.McoiKl400-nictcrlcgkept
Die position for Rich Androski. lie
rim the 1,200-mctcr third leg in three
mimttcs, 52.y scconclN, nnd linndcd lo
Matt aniliuly, who tinchorcd the
viclory with a five minute, 9.9-HOC-
mul 1 ,fi()U meter.

Couch Miirtin mild thnt he wiw
nlcusctl hy the Icnm's effort,



Three Area Men Seated
On Hospital Trustee Board
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Three men with lies to the Westfield
area have been named to the
ChildienVSpecialized Hospital of
Mountainside Board of Trustees.

They are W. Peter Metz of
Mountainside, who has been named
to the board for a three-year term;
Robert L. Duncan of Westfield, who
was reelected for a three-year term,
and State Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco, a partner in the
Westfield law firm of Hooley, Butler,
DiFrancesco & Kelly, who has been
named to a three-year term.

• Mr. Metz serves as Senior Vice-
President for the Metz Division of
Degussa Corporation in South
Plainfield. He also is a director of the
International Precious Metal Institute,
an elder with the Community Pres-
byterian Church, the chairman of the
building committee for Habitat for
Humanity and a member of the In-
ternational Society Hybrid Micro-
electronicsandtheAmencan Society
of Metals.

Mr. Metz s married and the father
of two children.

Mr. Duncan is a partner in the New
York law firm of Deforest & Duer
and is a previous president of the
Westfield United Fund and a former
chairman of the Westfield Recreation

Commission. Currently serving on
the hospital's Foundation Board, he
previously served eight years on the
Board of Trustees, including three
years as chairman.

Agraduateof Harvard LawSchool,.
Mr. Duncan is the father of three
children.

Senator DiFrancesco represents
District. 22, which includes
Mountainside. He served two terms
in the State Assembly and is currently
serving his fourth term in ihe Stale
Senate, where he was elected state
minority leader in 1982, 1983 und
1984.

He is a member of the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee, Labor, Industry
and Professions Committee,
Children's Services Committee and
chairman of the Commission on Sex
Discrimination in the Statutes. He
authored legislation creating the
Catastrophic Illness in Children Re-
lief Fund Commission and the Fam-
ily Leave Act, both precedents on the
national level.

A graduate of Pennsylvania State
University and Seton Hall Law
School, Senator DiFrancesco is
married and the father of three chil-
dren.

Rescue Squad Reports
On Calls for November

The Weslfieid Volunteer Rescue
Squad reports the following statistics
for November, 1990.

TYPE OF CALL
Emergency transportation, 103.
Non-emergency transportation, 10.
No transport, 45.
Total call, 158.

NATURE OF CALL
Automobile accident, 16.
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 3.
Dead on arrival, 1.
False medical alert, 1.
Fire standby, 1.
Gone on arrival, 1.
Heart, 12.
Illness, 66.
Injury, 40.
Maternity, 1.
Lift, 4.
Other, 2.
Provided assistance to neighboring

towns, 8.
Required assistance from neigh-

boring towns,,2.
Total number of hours donated by

members, 2080.
Average number of hours donated

by member per week, 8.

Frigerio Works
As School Intern
R. Gregg Frigerio of Westfield is

among 21 students and recent
graduates whocompleted internships
December 14 through James Madi-
son University of Harrisonburg,
Virginia's International Internship
Program.

Gregg, who is majoring in gov-
ernment at the College of William
nnd Mary in Williamsburg, Virginia,
worked for TBWA Advertising in
Paris.

His internship responsibilities in-
cluded studying markets where
TBWA plans to expand and working
with account managers.

TAKINC THE HEINS.Mivor Richard II. BaiJterisswgrninonJonuarv2bv
Town Clerk Mrs. Joy Vrccland as tils wife, Mrs. Barbara Bagger, hutds Hit
Bible.

1

NEWTOTHEFIRSTWARD...DavidA.Mebane,th«ncwly-ciecUdFirstWanl
councilman, Is sworn in on January 2 as his wife, Mrs. llclli Mcbunc, huliJ.s I hi-
Bible

Two Companies Donate
To Symphony Concerts

In recognitionof Ihe235th birthday
of the composer, WolfgangAmadeus
Mozart, NYNEX and AGS Informa-
tion Services, Incorporated of
Mountainside have contributed
$10,000 as corporate sponsors of the
first of two Westfield Symphony
concerts devoted to Mozart's music.

Anthony Stepanski, the president
of AGS Information Services and a
member of the orchestra's Board of
Directors,.said, "Mozart'smusic und
Santiago Rodriguez' skill remind us
that the ability to affect a vast audi-
ence is not a function of technology,
but of individual talent, creativity
und dedication of purpose. AGS is
proud to support the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra in its efforts to bring
superior and enlightening musical
offerings to the community."

The concert will be on Saturday,
January 26, al 8 p.m. in the Weslfieid
High School auditorium. The gue.st
artist, Mr. Rodriguez, will be the so-
loist in Mozart's Piano Concerto in
G, K. 453, The orchestra, under the
direction of Music Director Brad

Keimach, also will presentSymphony
No. 36.

Tickets are $17.50, $15 for senior
citizens and $10 for students. A stu-
dent holding the Young Audiences
ArtsCard and an accompanying adult
may purchase tickets for $8.75 each.
The concert will be preceded by an
informal talk by Maestro Keimach at
7 p.m. in cafeteria A.

Schering-Plough Corporation of
Madison, Cranford and Kenilworth
liiis contributed $2,000 toward the
orchestra's two concert mini-series
at Kean College'sWilkinsTheater in
Union. The first of the concerts will
be on Sunday, January 27, at 3 p.m.,
a repeat of the Mozart concert the
previouseveninginWestfield.Tickels
are $17.50, $12 for senior citizens,
and $6 for students. There will be an
informal pre-concert talk by Maestro
Keimach at 2:30 p.m. in the audito-
rium.

For reservations or for further in-
formation please call the Weslfieid
Symphony office at 232-9400.

Mrs. Diamond Schedules
Three Business Talks

THIRD WARDNEWCOMER...Newl.v-olecl«d Third Ward Councilman f ;»ry
G. Jenkins takes his oath of office on January 2.

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, the presi-
dent of Diamond Associates, multi-
facctedTrainingand Development,a
Weslfield-bused firm, will address
three businessorganizalions this week
on "Workplace Literacy: An Agenda
for the 9 0 V 1

Mrs. Diamond will speak to the
pcrsonnclgroupofthcUnion County
Chamber of Commerce at 8 a.m. al
the Clark Ramada Inn on Monday,
January 14, the North Jersey Per-
sonnel Manager's Association at 6
p.m. on Wednesday, January 16, and
the Personnel Association of the
Piscataway Area Chamber of Com-
merce at noon on Thursday, January

. n.Locationsfbrthelatertwoevents
will be announced.

Thursday, the groups will focus on
issues concerning the changing
workforce, the changing workplace
and the need for business leaders to
recognize and address the impact of
these combined factors.

Prior to establishing Diamond As-
sociates in 1985, Mrs. Diamond de-
veloped the Union County Regional
Adult Learning Center, which she
directed for over a decade, and she

directed the Education Or. portunity
Fund Learning Center at Seton Hall
University in South Orange. She has
written sin adult education textbooks,
five of which have beenpublished by
Barron'sEducalionalSeries,Inc.,ancf
one by Contemporary Books, Incor-
porated. Her latest, a revision of
Writing the Easy Way, is scheduled
for February release.

Mrs. Diamond recently was ap-
pointed to the New Jersey Leadership
Institute for Workforce Development,
a government policy study team
jointly sponsored by Ihe National
Alliance of Business and the New
Jersey Commission on Employment
& Training.

Town Service To Honor
Martin Luther King:

See Page 16

THE WESTFIELD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE thanks all the individuals, businesses, and or-
ganizations listed below who have sent donations (as of Dec. 31) to our 1990 Holiday Lights Fund.
Particularly noteworthy are the contributions of business district landlords and The Westfield
Foundation.

All contributions are used for the purchase and maintenance of the tree-shaped displays; for labor
costs incurred in putting up, taking down, and storing them; and for expansion of the area decorated
by the installation of additional permanent brackets and electrical fixtures when finances allow.

May all - especially William Moore, Holiday Lights Chairman - enjoy a bright and happy New Year!

A to Z Travel, Inc.
Frank Abbniacato
Addon* Chiropractic HMlth Center
Adaption Tr»wl Service*
Allied Business Machines Co.
American Express
American Sho*
A I N landscaping It Contracting Co.
Andiea's Furniture Co.
Hot* Marie Angalo
Anthony R. Davis Agency
Art Homeward Bounty. Inc.
Associate* In FlMtle Surgery
Mr. * Mn R.8. Audi
Aiutar'i
BO. Fisldl
Back mom Antiques
Bandstand Muilc
Baron's Drug Stora
Barrett * Parker, Inc.
Barrett * Cratn
Paul Battlloro
Baauty Outlet
Belcher Engineering, In a.
B. Xublck Optician!
Bllwlie Liquors
Bovella's Paltry Shop

Brand Travel Service
Brommer'a Chocolates
Brunhar Opticians
Budget Inatant Print Center
Buona Pina, Inc.
Camera One
Caitle Bootery, Inc.
Celebrations of Westllelri, Inc.
Central Jenoy Adjustment Co., Inc.
Central Jeriey Bank ft Trust Co.
Charlea S. Biggs Inc.
Chemical Bank ol New Jersey
Choi Catharine
Colonial Tailoring
Connell Rice h Sugar Co., Inc.
Christine Cosenia Ins. Agency
Coslmo's Pizzeria & Restaurant
Custom Made Shirts by John Robert
Dental Group ol Weatlield, P.A.
Diamond Assoc.
Dooloy Colonial Home
Charles E. Dooley, Jr., M.D.
Drug Fair ol Westlietd
Duke's Submarine Sandwich Shop
Dwyer, Canellls Attomoys
Eckman, Slncox Architects
Elm Delicatessen
Elm Radio & T.V,
The Eye Care » Surgery Center
Excellent Diner
Falcon Printing
Felice
Ferraro's Restaurant
Fifty Fivo Elm
First Fidelity Bank
3 si Nationwide Bank
Fisher-Hornor Associates
Flair Cleaners
The Flower Basket ol Westflold
Fortnightly Qroup
Fromhortz Agency, Inc.
Oalaxy Conch, Inc.
Betty anllaghor Anliquos
Ooneral Burglcnl Assoa.
Lawrence R. Oibson, D,D,S.
Oloek k Ruat Opticians
The Oolden Egg

Mr. ft Mrs. J. Goodman
Health wise
H & 3 Management
Holmar Bridal Fashions
Ho-Ho Xltchen
Hudson City Saving! Bank
Instant Signs Unlimited
Jelly Apple
Joe's Meat Market
John Franks
Johnstone, Skok, Loughlln & Lane
Jolly Trolley Saloon
J. Wlnthrop * Co.
Kolco Dlv. of Merck
Kenny's
Kop-Coat, Inc.
Kotobuki, Inc.
Lancaster Ltd.
Logo, Mason, Wood, Walker, Inc.
Llndoman Bulck Co,
Tho Mquor Basket
Madomoiselle Shop
Marvin Kali Really
Mary Lou's Memorabilia
Mayialr Supermarkets
McDowells
Morldlan Nursing Renter
Michael Kohn, Inc.
The Music Stall
National State Bank
Now Jersey Bell
Now Noiria Chevrolet
Nichols, Thomion.Peok & Meyers
Northsldo Tiattorln
Norton, DeFoso. Esqs,
Norwood Distributors
Not Just Cookies, Inc.
Oscar Haircutlors, Inc.
Parnosi * Parnass, C.P.A,
Pntlont Care, Inn.
Pnnrsnll k Frnnkonbnch, Inc.
Tlio Pfalfonbach Collections
Tho rhone Nook
Pickwick Vlllngo
Flnwheoli
Oulmuy St. Book Shop
Rafters

Randal's Shoaa, Inc.
Rapid Transit Halt Designs
Rellly Oldsmoblta Inc.
Richard's New World ol Beauty
Robert Newell Lighting Design
Robinson, Newman *. Boyle, Esqs.
Rorden Really, Inc.
SBD Partnership
Scott's ol Wesllleld, Inc.
Schlott Realtors
Mr. & Mis, Robert Schwarz
SeaKons
SeaHons Young World
Service & Technical Systems
Seven's Auto Body Co,. Inc.
Snevlly. Ely, Williams S. Gurrierl
Somerset Tire Service
Steuernagel's Nursery, Inc.
Dr. Thomas C. Stieko D.M.D.
The Stork Club
Stuart's Audio Video
Suburban News
Summit Trust Co.
Sun-Roofs of New Jersoy
Fiank T. Swain, Esq.
Taylor Hardware
Taylor Si Love Realtor!
Terrlll's Office Supplies & Equipment
Thomas Cherin
Thomas Consulting Co., Inc.
Thomas Lincoln Mercury, Inc.
Throckmorton's Restaurant
Patricia F. Thrower, D.M.D.
Tony Dennis
Torcon, Inc.
Town Book Store
Towne Barber Shop
Towne House Restaurant & Loungo
True k AlsODialos
Tulllo's Hair Spectrum
Twin Boro, Physical Thorapy
UN1C0
Video Video
Vlncontson Associates
Wonther Shield Aluminum Products
vVolchort Realtors
Wcldon Materials, Inc.
Westflold Anlmnl Hospltal-P.A.

Westfleld Board of Realtors
Westfield Body Works, Inc.
Weslfieid Car Wash
Westfield Cinema I & II
Weitfleld Diet Plan
Westfield Drug * Surgical Co.
The Westtleld Foundation
Westfield Inn
The Westtleld Leader
Weslfieid Leasing Corp.
Westfield Mobile Service Center
Westtield Orthopedic dioup
Westflold Plumbing It Heating Supply
Wsstfield Soalood
Westfield Service League
Weslfieid Sport Center, Inc.
John Wiley, D.D.S.
Annolloso Wllkens
Williams Nursery
Windsor Auto Class Co,
Woodileld's
Tho Woman's Club of Westtield
Wyatt & KOBS
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APPLIANCES

1ST. I I I !
TV'! — tllRfOS A»H(««tt

WHO fOWMKHT
KITCHf»C»lW«TJ
1*111 • MKVCCC

FREE OFF STfllET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTF1ELD

1)10400

PLUMBING A HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEA1 ING

(folia Casa'a. Qr.

LIC. NO. 5569

SR.CITIZENS'BISCOUNTAVAIbAHLE
COMMERCIAUNDUSTKIAL

HriilDKNTIAL
•MtlSEATONAVENIIK

ItOSFXLEPAKK.NJ 1172114
EXCEIXENITHIUSSONIIOT

WATERUI'ATI-HIS

241-0831

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTONSCO.
we* cowrrt m a n i ouui UMIUC ouu • siMt IMI

7t BRAND ST., f LIZAKTH, N.J.

3M-MI0

AUTO DEALERS

PARTS- S H I S '
SERVICE* LEASING*

231-6500

3W South Urn. Inl, NttilitM

PROFESSIONAL £ I n m C C I * A B/M A
QUALITY cLQIDES GARCIA

FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

tULLY INSURED ' INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANG1NG

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

MOVERS

BRUNT t WERTH

Custom *'*»'_'•?» * tinnitus
litslanalionsS^^ycim Gladly

BOBBINS ft ALLISON Inc.

LKII M«rip>| 1 S i m p

Public M M I LictflM

PC 00172

A

KtM/MllED IW HUH
I I I SOUTH AVE E CftANFORD

TEL 276 0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc

Plumbing & Healing

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain

Cleaning

Water Heaters and

Boilers Installed

Fully ln»urod Slat* Lie.

No. 5101

664-1420
H U M CflBM MSCOIMT

McLARNON ELECTRIC

FXKCRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie, Insured & IlondctJ

Llc.# 10318

SERVICES UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Kcsldi-ntiul Comm. inil.

24 Hour Kiner. Scrv.

27MO49

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

-Expertly Installed-

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

FUEL OIL PAINTING
' ••!• '-• ' V - V ' V 1 '

PLUMBING ft HEATING

REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.

E5T. »W$

• HEATING d COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL27«OWO
5« LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORO

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBlLe

AolhoriitB
Ol*tmob<!e

Said 1 Urvite

\U Mid III I *IMJIU0
232OIDS

653?

AUTO DEALERS

String Tht WntfltU Area
Far 62 Ytan

NORRIS

hHwM Vim t Swrin
CMIIM CM rtm
NIMCn

233-0220

Cwtiil **., Itottitld

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN ". nOMt5TIC
• AUTOS •TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing & Road Service

• N.J State Reinspection

2326588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

FOKKICN •
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield I Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651

413 So. Elmer St., Wesllield

CONSTRUCTION

WSEM
HWKtUON
tOHSIRUCHONco.ne

Cgmmirclil • InduUriit • «nld«nllit

' Fr«« estimates

• Fully insured (banded

Oualily Wordmansliip

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks

• Addit ions

• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE

232-8439

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service

* Fuel Oil
"OilFumjcc&BoikrinsuJlulion
• Air Conditioning

HorteyweN Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Saving Thermostats

Olul 396-810O

1245 Wtsllleld Ave., Clark —

CUSTOM MINTING

SAVVA*S 4 CO.

SiSri 769-5441

CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

7I1S4I1

scon SEIB

PLUMBING I HEATING

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

MWBEUKI MriUnONI
• ICMI t MM* CUUWC
• WILEIH * HOT M R * MUTHS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.»54I

• Drummend Rd.. WailfttW.

PLUMBING »HEAT)NO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& REUNINC

StBVINC WU»»PE« -.FR^E ESTIMATE?

QUTT6H8

OUTTERS CLEANED

: ' • 2«4t«, Sn.ttt

CDIIhn<arh dniiniltmriit

• rf lf it lf i . IV..I.

CALL • • « . • • • >

I T S T I M E TO P A I N T U P !

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUAlllt HORHMANSHIP
IJl'.iH [ I ' i V

>>^tNl 'A . C U M M I N

2332773

f l J U T . H S U » E O N [ » t R t L

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

REMODELING &

SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. #2036

233-0897

374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

? HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R«patrftl*>lacMiMnt

Vaughr

Door

11. Smith

octor

Intwlor

233 2422

Exterior

INSURANCE
SINCE! 965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE

SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY « • « .
233-2277 "»

PAWTINO FLOOR COVERINGS & WALLCOVERINGS

8 ELM ST. WESTFJilD

SHADOW
PAINTING

ComrmrcM • ludyilrtal • KtiklmUtl

• fr«» Eilimaltt

• Fully Iniund

• Fmsura Wisfilni

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

• Cuslomniado dropoilog
S l l j

• Loigesl sdacllon of fabrics
• Foom rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford KnIUing

& Fabric Center

26 Eastman SI. Cranford

276-5505

INSURANCE

TAYLOR,LOVE

& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

425 South Avtnue, Westfield, N.J.
".. .nc TMES YOU* IKSUMNCC f0 HEMI."

6S4-630O
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING

C»>X 889-7944

(Serving Union & Somerset Counlkj)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH .

• Car Phones

• Fax Machines

• Pocket Pagers

• Caller l.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

Jerry's Mobile

Kluclionics, Inc.

4114 S. Avenue K.
WMIDCIII, N..I.(9I18) 2.12-5M5

Cellular riioms Auto Security
L'nr Klcrcri llmliir llclcctors

I'orliihlc'Ci'lliiliir

\fc I'hi me

' SIW.OI)

u/Acllvjillon
NiilKinwicIc Cull, Survicv
W i l l ) I-V

BOWLING

LounnR, LAttae T.V. scnecN,
SHACK si ian,oAMES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAH
AIR CONDIT IONED
A M P L E PARKINO

JBM700 H D M N I M I W I .

(OtlLcfl) CIAM

To Cisco «n A<1
In this Di'f ldory

DRUG STORES

r TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open / OJii i W«eK
DJIIJ 8 JO i en to 10 prn

Sjluril^ 8 JO am lo 0 p m
SunrJiyi 9 t m lo 6 pin

Hudion Vi1irnn hoducli
Rusted Srovct Candifi

AMf'U Fkl E PARKINS
.H(f F'ICK UP A DEIIVfm

r
INSURANCE

425 NoriliAvinui, East
W f f l l d , NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Mircli R, Hiirdin Ttiomii 0. Wilktr

654-7800

PLUMBING 4 HEATING , AUTO QLAS9 REPAIRS

MCDOWELLS
Sines 1KB Lie, #1266

•(VAII-JM

"SIIMI'I'IIMI'S
• n u n i n s

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Aulonawri. rowing'Snowolowmg

C
7B9-2101 — P —

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

Till; 232-4407
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Caregivers Seminar
To Be Held January 23

A series of six support seminars for
caregivers of older parents will be
held it Runnells Specialized Hospi-
tal in Berkeley Heights beginning on
Wednesday, January 23, announced
Elmer Ertl, Union County freeholder
vice chairman and liaison to the
freeholders' Advisory Council on
Aging.

"The series of seminars, titled As
Patents Grow Older, will pay special
attention to the need for community
services is resources for caregivers.
Freeholder Ertl said.

"Other topics will include dealing
with the aging process, chronic dis-

ease, living arrangements, financial
and legal matters, communication
skills and dealing with feelings," he
said.

The series, conducted by the divi-
sion on aging in I he department of
human services, will be held on suc-
cessive Wednesdaysfrom3 to4p.m ,
in the hospital's multi-purpose room.
The executive director of Summit
Association for Gerontological En-
deavor and a geronloloeical nurse
practitioner at Overlook Hospital in
Summit will conduct the seminars.

To register, at no charge, please
telephone 771-5700.

GET A HEAD
START WITH THE

CLASSIFIEDS
Whether you're shopping for better

digs, bigger office space or o newer
mode of transportation, count on the
Classifieds to take the legwork out of
the race!

And when you've got something to
sell, an ad in the Classifieds can put
you in the lead at a price so small that
anyone can afford to be a sport.

So next time you want to get the job
done, team up with the Classifieds...and
save your running shoes for the gym!

THE WINNING TEAM
fYOU

fAND THE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET YOU
WHERE YOU

'WANT TO GO

232-4407

Westfield 'Y' to Hold
Divorce Issues Seminar

HISTORY LESSON...Fourlh-£r»deiludcnlsal Washington School in VVesirklU
learned aboutColoniallirclnWestncldlhruugha|)rtsenlaliunb;Mrs.Pulrici:i
Hannia.cenlcr. Enjoying Iheaflernoon in Ihclr Colonial costuincs, left lu rli>h(,
are: Alkla Starkcy,Lauren Harrli, Liz Kwne.and William I Innnls. Alicia :ilsu
played selection t on her tiff.

Genealogy Society Plans
Discussion on Research

At the next meeting of the Genea-
logical Society of the West Fields,
members willdiscusslheir'Triuinplis
and Frustrations in Genealogical
Research." The meeting will be held
on Saturday, January 12, at 10a.m. in
the Westfield Memorial Library at
550 East Broad Street. The public
may attend and participate.

Four members of the society will
discuss .specific genealogical prob-
lems they have encountered, the av-
enues of research pursued and

• whetherlhe results were a triumph or
merely a frustrating experience. The
discussion will be chaired by Mrs.
Joan L. Smith, and it is expected that
audience participation will result in

A seminar on "Divorce: The Legal
Questions" will be held Wednesday,
January 23, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Weslfield "Y," and will examine ali-
mony, equitable distribution, child
custody and other issues which people
may encounter when filing for di-
vorce. Pre-registrationanda nominal
fee are required.

The speaker, Marion, S.
Mogielnicki, a Westfield attorney
who specializes in matrimonial law,

will explain what to expect from the
beginning of the divorce procedure
through its settlement. The practices
and procedures followed in Union
County also will be highlighted.

A member of the Union County
Biir Association, the speaker has
prncliced law since 1982.

For further information please •
conlactthe"Y"at 220 Clark Street or
telephone 233-2700.

Glenn Dierkes on Dean's List
Established in 1870, Stevensoffers

baccalaureate, master's and doctoral
degrees in engineering, science,
computer science and management,

Westfield resident Glenn Dierkes,
a sophomore at Stevens Institute of
Technology in Hoboken, was recent ly
named to the school's dean's list for

some examples and suggestions of
how to improve the efficiency and
success of genealogical research.

This is the second meeting of the
season scheduled for a Saturday
morning to accommodate those
members and guests who cannot ut-
tend ihc usual Thursday afternoon
meetings. The discussion of genea-
logical problems will be preceded by
a business meeting and refreshments.

Membership in the society is open
to all who ;ire interested i n genealogy
or family history. For further infor-
mation please contact the society in
care of the Westfietd Memorial Li-
brary.

the spring semester.
In order to qualify for I he list, a

student must attain a 3.0 grade point
average during the spring. Glenn is
working towards a bachelor of science
degree.

and a baccalaureate degree in the
humanities. The college has a total
enrollment of about 1,400 under-
graduate students and about 2,200
graduate students.

Meridian Donates $1,000
To Town Rescue Squad

Meridian Nursing Center-
Westfield, at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road, recently donated $ 1,000 to the
Westfield Squad.

Squad Captain Mrs. Betty Kopf
said the donation could not have come
at a better time, since the money
Warwick accepted the check from
Miss Linda Stevens, the administra-
tor at Meridian, who noted, "We at
Meridian are veiy happy to aid the
Westfield Rescue Squad which pro-
vides such fine assistance for our
residents."

"This gift is our small way of saying
'thanks' for the response the well-
qualified, trained squad members
have given our residents over the
years, she said.

Doctors Share
Their Talents
With Students

Drs. Karen Hoebich, Maryann
Huhn-Werner, Burton Feinsmith and
Harris Vemick, all of Weslfield, par-
ticipated in an all-day program fox
senior healthclassesal Weslfield High
School recently.

The topic of the day was the im-
portance of personal health manage-
ment, what the doctor looks for in an
examination and what patients should
look for in self-examinations. The
doctors are representative of over 300
volunteers who share their careers,
travels, hobbies, collectionsand other
special expertise with students in the
Westfield schools through the school
system's Sharing Talents & Skills
program.

would pay to train four new recruits
underanew.slate-mandated program.

"This generous donation will thus
be the equivalent of scholarships for
four new members," she said.

Duncan Symlhc and Richard

THE
MERCY CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

AT UNION CATHOLIC REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

A COMMUNITY MUSIC SCHOOL
Private Instruction and Courses

Spring Program: Jan. 24-May 21

Call for Brochure: Sister Mary Sharon
(908) 889-8356

1800 Martine Avenue Scotch Plains, Now Jersey

ffl

USED CAR BLOWOUT!!
1988 Ford Bronco II

4x4 53,900 milts
5 ipaed. Excellent Condition I
Power Stwrina. PB, AM, FM

Stock #UB 035
Vln. •JUA24BQ3

Was-SH^OG

Now
$8,595

FINANCING
AS LOW AS

7.9%
FROM THE "PRESIDENT'S AWARD'

WINNER For Customer Satisfaction
In 88 & '89

^ SELECTED MODELS

1990 MERCURY
COUGARLS REBATES

UP TO

$1,500
W SELECTED MODELS

1991 MERCURY
QRAND MARQUIS OSu luozd i . , nuloODltniLH., VQ, ]IWI.

blkn , AM/FM fil-ciiBB |IWI wlndii'lkH/
ti llik/tlr. «t., nil, tin, nln., II . (Inf., lilt,
aulao, clulh IIIL, bkl. sto., corwol
mlim., nl3->Mrnnoii etl. boll rmllnljt, (slum.
wills., V1H.LH037G71, STK. *OK30, M3W
N7,M0. 3M0 rt'ino rn Inn. I3.6M ilmilw

lili.[i, "I di.. ir.ilo OD UniR.. VS. |>wi
AM/FM m-crinn,|jwr.wlridn/lhFl/llii!Lk/itl. nl. ,nlt,

| . . ww
tlii'R. rill r «,], i,!l kilt riuilnlii. VJN.MXGI7G5B.

ST»»1Mli l , MSUC 120,139. 0.712 <li.mi

S2 I'M <l< ifi I discount. *1,<XKJ h

Price! inoiuae a
costs to be paid by
a coniumer except

LINCOLN ran. feet k taxes,

1986 NUtan 300 ZX
2+2 automatic

AM/FM Stereo, A/C
Excellent condition, P/S, P/W

Glut topi
37,800 mllei

VIN •QLO81771
Stock UB126
Was -$14:595

Now
$8,995

1987 VW Canlolette Convert-
ible

5 speed, Excellent cond, AM/
FMitereo

88,100 mllei A/C
VIN #HK01737S Stocif UB449

Was -SlOjBOO

Now
$7,995

IMS BMW 7351
Automatic Excellent Condi-

tion
S/Roof, AM/FM Stereo Caa-

ictte,P/W,P/l, P/SA/C
58,800 mllet

VIN #CO978757
Stock UB265
Was -J19;900

Now
$15,895

1988 BMW 7351
Automatic excellent condition
P/8, P/B, PA, P/W, S/Roof, A/C

31,000 miles
V1N#J32O8129 StockUB316

Was S28;995

Now
$24f995

1989 BMW 3251
BapeedW/Hoof

AM/FM Stereo Caaiette P/S, P/
B, P/t, P/W A/C

30,700 mite*
VIN #K4143S38 Stock UB440

Was $19;900

Now
$15,900

1989 VoWo 760 CIE Tuibo
ABS Brakei like new

B/W, P/L, P/Pl A/C
Air Bag, AM/FM Caiiette

Stereo
CC, automatic

24,300 mUei
VIN#K006496J Stock UB12Z

Was-S«;900

Now
$18,995

1985 BMW 528
Excellent Condition

Automatic A/C, P/S, P/B, P/W,
PA

AM/FM Stereo Caiiette
leather, 54,001 mUei

VIN #XF96S55B1 Stock DUB328
Was -Slh595

Now
$8,500

1988 Saab 9000 Turbo Auto-
matic

SPGHImiP/S, P/B, P/t.
Leather, AM/FM Stereo Caa-

iette
Excellent condition 80,000

mllei
VIN #J101B321 Stock (JS888

Was S12;995

Now
$8,995

ASK ADOUT
OUI! LOAHEIl

PIlOtinAM JMK
WELEASE
ALL MAKES
i MODELS

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELLT

CA L L379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to IVavel First Class

I'ltctlil Inthnlpli) i l l coin to Im |islJ by s tomiiMsci, oxcepl Iti llttniliiE, loplilullon ami laics,
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GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I IMtou levan i , iVeatileld
The Reverend SUnlord M. Sirttwi, Jr., Pulor

2 « M W 232440 J

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday Scrtod with d l l i e i
for el *get from 1 veirt old Is adults, 11 o'dock.
Morning Wonhip, nuratry provided. The Reverend
Mr. Sutlon will pre»eh on 'A Womin't Right to
Control Hw Own Body?' 3p.m., Serviced Meridian
Convalescent Center, and 6 o'clock Evening Wor-
ship with th» Remind Sutton preaching on "Our
God >i he Comroti.*

Tuesday, 10t.m.,wornen'tBibleStudyrisumes
allheOttosonlKxne, 1023 Boulevard. Mrc, Stanford
M.Suttw) Jr. will leufediscuuionbatedon material'
inthc&nkoMcfi.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the churcti. Prayer
and Sharing Time and Bible ttudy in the Book ol
Exodut.

Friday, 7 p.m. bible Study at Manor Ctre Nutting
Home; 7 to 10p.m., Youth Group at the diurch. All
youngpeople fiom sinth to 12thgradei may attend.

(ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S » TrlnltV Plate, WwHIeW

213-4250
Deacon Wilbur Maion

Chairman Bond of Oetcsnt

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
I M Esatmen Strut, Grantors'

i r t -2411
The Reverend C. Paul Slrockblne, Pulor

The Reverend C. Pail Stiockbme win pretc* tl
the B:30 and 11 a.m. Services ol Worship on the
First Sunday alter Epiphany, the Baptism ol our
Lord. The Sacrament ol Holy Communion will be
ottered at bclh service*. Adult Forum and Sunday
Church School will be held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
Child ure will be available eveiy Sunday lit the
education build ing dwincjiheUte service lor cHdreo
live wars of age and under

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Operations, and i p.m.,
Executive Committee.

Tuesday, 10 em., Charily Searing, and 8 p.m.,
Ruth and Sarah a rde i .

Wednesday. 3:30 p.m., AWuii Choir; 4:30p.m..
Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior flingert; 7 p.m.
Teen Chok, and 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers and
Bibk> Study.

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road an*1 Rahway Avenue

WedfUd
The Right Revenmd Mwielgnor

James A. Burice, Ptstor
The Right Reverend Hwitlgnor

Thomes B. Meanay, Pa»l« Emerrtut
J1M757

Sunday evening Mass. 5:30.
Sunday Masses, I , 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Deity mattes, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
MOUNTAINSIDE

$349,2*0.

Enjoy a winter view of the NY skyline! This lovely center hall
Cape Cod has a Dutch door entrance, fireplace & bow window
in the living room & large dining room. The den's Dutch door
opens to a slate patio & fenced rear yard. Dine-in kitchen w/
china cabinet. One bedroom & bathon'the 1st flour • twu 2nd
(Tour bedrooms are separated by a sitting room & balh. Rec-
reation room, doublegarage,cenlralair+security & sprinkler
systems.

232-8400
44 Elm Street

Westlield. N.J.

A QUALITY HOME WITH BEAUTY
everywhere. Lovely family room

and sparkling kitchen. Hot water •
Gas heat, central air conditioning,

central vacuum system, instant
electric heat in ceilings and floors
of baths, Glenwall bath fixtures.

Magnificent 110 x 200 lot on top of
the mountain on lovely Chapel Hill

in Mountainside. Just 10 minutes
from UTE 78 or the center of Westfield.

MUST SELL...
$358,000

BETZ & BISCHOFF, Realtors
202 Mountain Avenue,

Westfield
233-1422

Peace Vigil Scheduled
Sunday at St. Helen's

St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
community of WestflelrJ will host a
peace vigil in Ihe church on Sunday,
January I3,at7pm. Prayers, dialogue
and Scripture readings willbeoffered
for a peaceful solution to the Middle
East crisis.

Participants will be asked to join
with the vigil participants to pray for

Presidents Saddam Hussein and
George Bush that their minds may be
enlightened, that their actions will
result in protecting all from the suf-
fering of war, and thattheir decisions
wilt be inspired, so ihe Gulf crisis is
resolved peacefully. .

The program is open to the public.

THE M E S a m M A N CHURCH W
WESTFK10

140 Maintain Avenue
21WJ01

T ) M Reverend Dr. WIHItm How Forbes

Thursday. January 10, Presbyterian Women
Circle Day, 9:30 a.m.. Priyer Chapel; 7:30 p.m.,
Children's Council and Chancel Choir.

Frkf«y.Jinuary1l 7p.m.1"Tr»Jo>oiP*r«rjna>

art In-house rebut for parents, grandparent*, chM
eateaivars and teenajen with an eye to the hrtura
led By Dr. Stephen fl. Treat, and 7:30 p.m.,
Weitminjter Haft Onp-lnt.

Saturday, January 12, 9 a.m., The Joy ol
Parenling'centinut*, andlp.m., NtwJaruy Choral
Art concert In the Sanctuary.

Sunday, January 13, Band 10:30 M I . , Worship
service* with Dr. VWIiam Row Forbes eieadiing,
Baptisms al 10:30; 9 a.m., Church School lor
Cribbery through eighth grade; Queatou; Christian
Forum; Triangto Biew and Confirniatlon, and 10:30
a.m., 'A Tim* (or Drawing Near* and Cribtwry:
noon, Schorw and Cenetlt fllnoera; 5 p.m., Youth
Choir: 6 p.m., Junk* High Fellowship, and 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Monday, January 14, 9a.m., MondayCrattsmen;
7 p.m., Chancel Handbel Choir; 7;30 p.m.. Youth
AdvisoryCoundl, and 9p.m., Reaxdercortsortium,

Tuesday, January 15,1 p.m., Bible Study; 5:30
p. m.,Junlor High Choir and Belli; 7:15p.m.,Seherzo
and Genesii flingeri; 7:30 p.m., Million Com-
mission; B p.m., Worship and Parish Nurture
Commmkxit and Board of Deacons.

Wednesday, January 16,11 a.m., Staff mealing;
3:30 p.m., Grod Hen Kids Club; Chapel Choir;
Joyful Sound and ScfiShiners; 7 p.m., Kerygma
Bible study, and 7:30 p.m., Stewardship Commle-

A U SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SSS Pack Avenue, Scotch Plain*

The Rawtrend John R. Nelson, lector

Thursday, January to, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class;
noon, AlArtofl, and 6 p.m., Choir,

Sunday, January 13, S a m , Holy Eucharist, and
10 o'dock, Morning Prayer.

Monday, January U . 12:30 p.m., Over Eaters
Anonymous; 2:30 p.m., Holy EuchariH: 3 p.m.,
Altar Guild Meeting, and 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop No. 104,

Tuesday. January 15.7:30 p.m., Co-dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m.. Alcoholics Aronymous.

Wednesday, January 16,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

FANWO0D PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martin* and Mailan Avenues

• M - t M l
Tht Reverend Dr. David Gordon Lewis, Jr.

Senior Pastor

Sunday, January 13,9:30 a.m., Learning com-
munities forcKdren; 10:45 a.m., Public worship In
the sanctuary, and noon to ) p.m., Luncheon-
Coniirmation class in the Colville Room.

Tuesday, January IS, 3:15 p.m., Westminster
Choir.

Wednesday, January 16,9a.m. to 1 p.m., P.E.O.
Coflee; 4:30 p.m.. Genesis Ringen; 5:30 to 7:30
p.m.. Middlera Group, and I p.m., Trinity Ringers.

Thursday, January 17, 3:15 p.m., Celebration
Cholr;4p.m., Cherub Choir; 4:30p.m., Junior Choir
and Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m.. Sanctuary Choir.

Friday to Monday. January 18 to 21, Senior High
Ski Trip.

Saturday, January 19, Men's Mid-Winter
Breakfast.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeatfleM Avenue and First Strejat
The High! Reverend Monelgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: (32-1137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'dock
Sunday Misttt 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

won .
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dairy Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novens and Mast: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

W0O0SI0E CHAPEL
5 Morw Avanu*

Fsmwood

Saturday, January 13,11 a.m. arx(6 p.m.. Peter
Barttett, the president ol Lolieaux Publishers, to
speak, and 11 a.m., Sunday School lor ages 2
through those In high school. A nursery will be
provided for younger children.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m.. Ladies Bible Study,
babysitting available, for Information please call
322-7598, and 7:30 pm., Prayer and Bible Study In
tie Book ot Romtns.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Ladies Bible Study; 6:45
p.m., Junioi Choir Practice lor those In the third
through ninth grades, and 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior
Choir Practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior Youlh Groups rrteel
Iwice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careers Group mods Iviieo
monthly.

FRST COMOaEOATKMML CHUKCH
HfU9

CONDOMINIUMS

WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU . , .
Suites or 3, 3V4, 4 and 5V4 rooms are
arranged In a total ol 27 different lay-
outs, siartlng as

low u . , .

Sample
2 BR. English ViUag* Unit
Type #6 • 1050 >q. ft

2-2B-*,23,QQ0 Spwial

Owner financing avail, to
qualified buyers at com-
petitive finance rates &
terms. Call for info.

•Kiaat, Ma mimm IWM f u

SKIIIIul planning has resulted In large, splendidly proportioned roomt, library ilzad entry foyers, Old World
styled wooden floor and willing moldings, plaster wall* and archways, and tolid oak pa/quot lloorinfj, sepa-
rated by concrete decking between floon, The quality and charm of Old World eomlruotlon combines wild
skillful renovation* to provide Crantord's beat cond6 valui. i
Elevator swrviced unita or waJk-upt available.

217 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD SALES OFFICE
MeB.-Tfl. by attawtntnieMtt. tat . t0t]0<-4l30 0*7 aC fk1ff
Thli I I rtel art etter, An after can be m«4e ty muns «l an Ottar- aafa / O
ln| lUlemwil «M(ti is a««leete irem the %pip—< «t»i*77.

• tan (Ikaart n»j» a w , an
i * • t*a« an m tna*u

mt,W
U2-UM

The Rivaiend Dr. Join 0 . WlahtiMn. Faeior

Thursday,fle-'ctocl(,Coop«ratiwNurt*fy School
and Mother's Morning Out; S:30 p.m., Pilgrim.
Singen; 7 pm., Spatial Singers In Ketdiam Hall
and Ccmffmaion Class m C M Fellowship Hall, and
Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study lor Adults In Coe
FeKowslib Hall and Al Church Interview; 10 a.m.,
Worship Service; 6 pm., Middle High Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m., Senior High FeBowship.

Monday, t o'dock, Cooperali» Nusery School
andMolr«f1sMornln(Oot:3;30pm.,LaydenChcr.
and 7:30 p.m., Church School Teacher Training In
Patton Hall.

Tuesday, 9 o'dock. Cooperative Nursery School
and Mother's Horning Out; 7:15p.m., PrayerCirde
in Co* FeJoiwhip Hat; 7:*5 p.m., Adult Education
Class in Coe Han, and t pm., Alateen In Ketcham
Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
School and Mother's Morning Out; to a.m., Bible
StucfyfCoe Fellowship Hal; 7:45 p.m., Board ol
Outreach Ministries In the Chapel and Board of
Trustees h the Upper Room, arvj B p.m., Alanon In
C M Feikwship Hall.

TEMPIE EMANU-EL
7K East Broad Smart, Wattfleld

232-4770
RebWCrwteaA.KroWt

Rabbi Marc I CMsick

Friday. January 11, Minyin, Morning Service, 7
o'dodc Shabbal Service, 8:1$ p.m., Babysltiinj
available.

Saturday, January 12, Mnyan, Morning Service,
10 o'clock; Bat Milzvah of Lori Barer. 10:30 a.m.,
and Havrdalah Service, 4:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mtiyan, Mornlu Service, 9 o'dock,
and Breakfast with the RabCi lor fourth and fifth
graders, 9 o'clock.

Monday. January 14, Minyan. Morning Service,
7 o'dock, and Gala Committee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, January 15, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'dock; 6 * 1« Class, 9:30 am.; Friendship Group,
11 a.m.; Confirmation Clan. 7 p.m., and Choir
Rehearsal. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, January 16, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Seventh Grade Osnce Class,
7:30 p.m., and Intermediate Hebrew Class. 7 p.m.

Thursday. January 17, Minyan,MorningService,
7 o'dock.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
I N Eastman Strut, Cranford

27S-241I
The Reverend C. Paul Slrockblne, Pastor

The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at
the 8:30 and tt a.m. Services ol Worship on Ihe
Baptism of Our Lord. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered al both services. Adult
Forum and Sunday Church School will be held Irom
9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child a re U available every
Sunday in Ihe education txiiktin| during the late
service lor children live years ol age and under.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Operations, and 8 p.m.,
Executive Committee.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing; and 8 p.m.,
Rulh and Sarah Cirdes.

Wednesday.lM p.m., AlleluiaChoir; 4:30 p.m.,
Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7 p.m..
Teen Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers and
Bible Study.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Spruce friv.

232-34M

Thuisday, 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.
Friday, 8p.ni., College and Career Bible Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School foi all ages

beginning with 2-year-olds wlh Nursery provided
lor newbons to 2-year-olds; Winter Quarter Adult
Course, and Ladies Class; 11 a.rr, Worship Ser-
vice, Or. Gregg Hagg, Nursery provided lor newborn
lo 2yen olds and Children's Churches lor 2-year-
olds through 111 o n in third grade, 6 o'clock, Evening
Service; and 7 p.m., Senior High Youlh Group.

Wednesday. 7o'dock,Mid-WeekService,Famiry
Night; Adull Bible Study; Christian Service Brigade
Stockade Program for boys in third to sixth grades;
Christian Service Brigade Battalion Program for
boys In seventh lo 121h grades, and Pioneer Girls
Program lor girls In first tc ninth grades, and 7:30
p.m., Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZI0N CHURCH

SCO Downer Street, Weatlitld
233-2547

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.
Pastor

iday Churd
Sunday-Worship Service, I t a.m.

Wednasday,PrayerService,7p.rn.;BibtoStudy
7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, lirst Sundays.
Speda! Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Chriilrr ai Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11p.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.

CHANGING PLACES...The Reverend Theudure Calhuun, Sr. of St. Luke's
African Mclhodifl Episcopal Zion Church, left, and Ihe Reverend D. John
Wlshlmsn of First Congregational Church meet lu discuss plans fur their
Exchange Sunday wrvtcea.

Churches to Exchange
Ministers This Sunday

"We hope this will be the beginning
of it growing relationship," the Rev-
erend Calhoun said. "I think we can

The members of First Congrega-
tional Church and St. Luke's African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,
both of Westfield, will remember Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. during special
Exchange Sunday services on Janu-
ury!3.

The Reverend Dr. John Wightman
of First Congregational Church and
the Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.
of St. Luke's will trade pulpits as an
act of goodwill and racial unity be-
tween the two churches. The churches
also will exchange choirs, choir di-
rectors and lay leaders.

Exchange Sunday evolved asa joint
decision between the Reverend
Wighlman and IheReverend Calhoun
following the funeral for West field
High School senior. Marc Hardy, lust
spring. The lay leaders of both
churches met and endorsed the pro-
posed service on behalf of their
congregations.

learn from one another and help each
other put inhibitions aside so that
someday we can worship together,
African American and while, side-
by-side in a unified community."

The Reverend Wightman agreed
and noted the exchange service "will
increase in each church an apprecia-
tion for the traditions of the other."

He itdded, "In a fitting celebration
for Martin Luther King's birthday,
we want to make a statement for
dignity, justice and unity."

Sunday worship services begin at
10 a.m. at First Congregational
Church and at 11 a.m. at St. Luke's.
Dr. Barbara Thomson will lead the
choir for FirstCongregationalChurch
at St. Luke's, while Mrs. JuliaPurnell
will lead St. Luke's choir at First
Congregational Church.

Martin Luther King Service
To Be Held January 21

The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Association of Weslfield has an-
nounced the fourth annual Dr. King
celebration in Westfield on Monday,
January 21.

Each yeartheservice hasbeenheld
at a different place of worship in
Westfield. This year the interfailh
service will be held at the First Con-
gregational Church and will start with
.1 march at 12:30 p.m. from Bethel
Baptist Church at 539 Trinity Place
to First Congregational Church at
125 Elmer Street, where the service
will begin at 1:3O p.m.

The Reverend Derrick Ha'rkins will
be Ihe speaker. The Reverend Harkins
is (he assistant minister of the Abys-

sinian Baptist Church in the Harlem
section of New York City which was
Ihe church where the late Congres-
sional Representative Adam Clayton
Powell, Jr., pastored.

The Reverend Harkins, a graduate
of Boston University and Union
Theological Seminary of New York,
is the New York City coordinator for
an AIDS program. He has lectured at
a numberofcollegesand universities
and has spoken and worked on nu-
merous social issues.

In an effort to have greater youth
participation, theKing Association is
sponsoring an essay and art contest
with a certificate and savings bond to
be awarded to winners at the service.

St. Paul's Forum Explores
'Jesus Christ, Superstar'

The words, music and action of
JCSILI Christ, Superstar, the rock
opera, will be the focus of a study of
the Gospel account of the teachings
and ministry of Jesus during the next
IvvoSundayAdultForumsatSt. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield on
January 13 and 20 in the Guild Room
from 9:05 to 9:55 a.m.

"We'll use selections from a video
of Superstar lo try to determine how
Jesus' message of servanthood, love
and forgiveness is perceived in a so-
ciety that glorifies 'superstars,' "the
Reverend Lois 3. Meyer, the associ-
ate rector, who will lead the discus-
sion, said.

"We'llconcenlrute especially upon
the last few weeks before (he cruci-
fixion," Ihe Reverend Meyer added,
"and try to determine if our own
expectations of our Lord today are
based on the Biblical message, or
whether we have difficulties because
we consciously or unconsciously
place 'superstar' images in the way
of a servant King. In this respect, we
well may discover that while there
are vast differences between theearly
disciples and ourselves, there arc
certain human reactions lo Jesus that
transcend these differences."

The public may attend.There will
be no charges or collection.

Hadassah Plans Archeology Talk
The Westfield Chapterof Hadassah

will meet on Monday, January 21, at
12:30 p.m. at Temple Israel at 1920
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The guest speaker, Mrs, Linda

$169,900
Priced To Sell

This well cared for home Is clenn n.i a whistIc iind perfect In every
i-i'snivll 23 Foot Living Room with fireplace, full dining rotiin
wltli chulr rail, hllclicn with <ll.<i|i<>snl nnil self-cleiining oven, anil
b i l l l l ( h h t l t l 1 V l l l b l) ; H n , o ) { < r
nnil tiled hiiih iipjilulrs. Rcnr deck, enclosed front porch, nml
finished basement. I'rkcil to sell fasti

REALTY WORLD

;'., 1 I-. K m , i l l

U c s l i i i - l i l . \ r «

Forgosh, will present a slide presen-
liitionof amodern archaeological dig
conducted under the horns; of Mr. and .
Mrs. Theo Sietenberg, which is lo-
cated in ihe Jewish Quarter of oldcily
of Jerusalem.

Mrs, Forgosh has lived in Jerusa-
lem and tins .studied the history and
archeology of ihe Old City. She has a
bachelors and masters degree in art
history and interior design and also
hits studied nt Hebrew University,
Mr. Scopus. Mrs. Forgosh is a pro-
fessional Hebrew calligraplier, art
consullnnt and freelance designer.

All members and friends may at-
tend.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I Eaat Broad Slreel, WtilfWd
213-4211

The Reverend David F, Hirwood,
Senior Pastor

Each Sunday Iho.'O Is church school lor all agoa
at 9:15 a.m.; today a holiday apodal Continuing
Education class lor adults; s Fctairilp rims In Ihe
Fellowship Room at 40:15 a.m., en Informal auth-
oring ol the ummunlly and visitor). Morning Wor-
ship will be at 10:45 with child care. Thla Sunday,
January 13, Ihe Firal Sunday alloi the Epiphany,
Baptism) will laka piece. The Ftavnond David F
Norwood, the sonfor mlnlslor ol thn church, will bo
proochlnj end his sermon will be lilted, •Validntod
by Qod.'

SunrJoy, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Mornlnj Worship,
10:46 and StaunrtJshlp/Flnnnclol Planning Hoard,
9 p.m.

Tuesday, rYesloy Choir, 3:30 p.n; Education
Ministry, 9 p.m., and Worship, Moglc and Aria, 8
p.m,

WodiDsdny1, Youth Choir, B p.m,
Thursday, Molhors ol Young Children Group, 9

a.m.; Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Oratorio slngora,
7:30 p.m., nmt Sancwury Choir, B:4S p.m.

Friday, Sonic Fellowship, noon.
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Temple to Sponsor
Roundtable on Justice

As part of its 40th anniversary
celebration Temple Emanu-El of
Wcslfield will host a roundtable dis-
cussion titled "Justice, Justice Shall
We Pursue: Temple Emanu-El its a
Force for Change" at Friday night
serviceson January 25at8:lSo'clock.

Seated at the roundtable will be
Hani* Gilbert, the national chairman
of the Commission on Social Justice
of Reform Judaism and a past mem-
ber of the national board of Common
Cause; Alan Goldstein, the past
president of the temple and the past
president of the Jewish Federation of
Central Jersey; Mrs. Jacqueline Rose,
the past chairman of the temple's

Social Action Committee and an ac-
tivist for Ihe homeless; Mrs. Barbara
Weinberg, the chairman of the
temple's Social Action Committee;
Eugene Rosner, the past president of
the temple and the past chairman of
its Social Action Committee; Robert
Tell, the chairman of the temple's
Adult Education Committee,andJack
Rocket!, a longtime nuclear arms
activist.

Rabbi Charles A. Kioloff, Rabbi
Marc Disick and Cantor Martha
Novick will conduct Ihe services and
the public may attend. The temple is
located at 756 East Broad Street and
the telephone number is 232-6770

The Junior Woman's Club
Helps Church Project

Citizen's Handbook
Issued by League

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters announced the avail-
ability of Ihe 1991 edition of ihe New
Jersey Citizen's Handbook. The
pocket-sized book is filled with in-
formation about registration and
voting procedures, political parties,
state, county, and local government,
the New Jersey courts and legislative
districts.

The handbook explains how to
address elected officials and who to
conlaciaboul legislation, election law
enforcement andcilizen'scomplainls.
Themonth-at-a-glance calendar lists
major holidays as welt as dales and

deadlines helpful to voters and tax-
payers. It also has information about
stale administrators and lists Ihe
n;»mes and addresses of the New
Jersey members of Congress, State
Senators and State Assembly mem-
bers.

The handbook is on sale at Ihe
Town Bookstore and Quimby Street
Bookstore in Westfield. It also will be
available at the next meeting of Ihe
League of Women Voters lo be held
on Wednesday, January 16, at 8 p.m.
at 648 Arlington Avenue, Weslfield,
to which Ihe public is invited.

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield lent its support this past
holiday season to the Roman Catho-
lic Church of St. Helen in Westfield
in establishing a "Giving Tree."

The tree was decorated with paper
ornaments that suggested a gift for a
needy person or family.

Church members were invited to
select an ornament from Ihe tree,
purchase a suggested gift and return

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 E M I Broad Stoat, WrtfitM
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WORSHIP SERVICES
Sumfiyt, 7:45 u n . , Heiy Eucharist Rita t.
9:05a.m.,MuftFonni,GuW Room and Sawnlh

and ElgWi Grid* Confirmation d i w i , Stptern-
ber through Miy.

10a.m.,HolyEuriiaristRitaZ, tint, ihkd and fifth
Sunday* tscfi month; Morning Praytr, Moond ind
fourth Sundays unlass otharwlsa announced;
Church Sdioot C t u t n , Saptambw through May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock, Evtnlng Prayw,

unless otherwise annouflotd.
Wtdraiday* and Holy Oayi. 7 and 9:30 p.m.,

Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m., H*a!ing Service and Holy

Eucharist.
Otfior special service* « a announoad In the

Sunday bulletin.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

D « r Path and Meeting Houw Lana
232-94W

Tha Reverend Dr. Christopher R. BaMon,
Paator

Wonhtp and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Cara during servtoes. Hdy Communion
served tha first Sunday ol each month. Tha Man'a
Group meets tha ascend Monday of the month at 10
a.m. Tha Women'a Group meela Ih* aaeond
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir mean Thursdays at
B p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meet on
Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample parking and the
building Is accessible to Ihe handicapped.

HEOEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

m Cowpeithwelte Place, WeeKleM
233-1517

Th* R e m i n d Paul E. Krttsch, Paator
Roger 0 . Borchln. Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 9:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Sendee provided during Worship Ser-
vices and Education Hour. Christian Dty School
nursery through grade six.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHWST
East Broad Straat at
Sjxlnalltld Avenue

Wesllietd
2 3 3 « «

Jerryl. Oinltl, Mlnlsttr

Marionettes
To Perform

At High School
The Bennincton Marionettes wilt

perform The Sorcerer's Circus, an
original story by director, Cedric
Flower, at 12:30 and 2 p.m. on Sat-
urday, January 19 at trie Westfield
High School auditorium. Tickets can
be purchased at Westfield's Quimby
Street Book Store and Marline Avenue

• Book Store in Fanwood for $5.
The Franklin Elementary School

Parent-Teacher Association of
Westfield will sponsorlhe45-minule
performance, featuring more than 15
hundcrafled, costumedmarionettes.a
The show is recommended for chil-
dren S years of age and older.

Trailside Sets
Ski Instruction

Cross country skiing taught by
certified Nordic ski inslnictors from
ihe Pleuonnt Vulley Cycle and Ski
Shop of Chatham will be offered lit
the Trailside Nuturc & Science Cen-
ter at Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, Mountuinside, on Sat-
urdays, Jiinuury 12 or 26, und Feb-
ruary 9 or 23, from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Beginner skiers may pic-rcgi.stcr
with it $5 non-refumlttblc fee which
will puy for an all-indoor program if
there is no skiublc .snow. If there is
enough snow mi outdoor lesson will
follow un indoor introduction and
will cover the busies. An additional
$10 fee will be pnyiihlc nl china lime
if un outdoor ICSROM i.i given.

For more information plcuse cull
Tmilskle lit 7H'J-3670.

I'rtve Declines Seen

: See I'lifft' 3

the gift to the church. As a result more
than 2,500 new gifts, clothing and
loys were collected and distributed to
deserving families of all faiths in
Westfield and neighboring commu-
nities.

Mrs. Linda Thayer and Mrs. Sue
Crawford of the Junior Woman 'sClub
directed ihis project, und wish the
help of other club members created
ihe ornaments and decorated the trees.

Presbyterians
Slate Coffee

The Presbyterian Women will meet
foracoffeeonThursday.January 17,
at 9:30 a.m. in the Assembly Hall of
The PresbyterianChurehin Westfield.
The cost is $1.50 per person. There
will be a dedication of pledges after
the program.

The program, "Search for Seren-
ity," will be presented by Mrs. Bruce
Hess. Mrs. Hess is the co-founder
and director of Beacon Light Chris-
tian Ministries, Incorporated. Beacon
Light offers various seminars! on
Christian and Family living
throughout the year and it has estab-
lished a Christian counseling center
at 367 Paik Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Church members and the commu-
nity may attend. Circle No. 3, led by
Mrs. Dudley Robers, will host the
coffee. Babysitting is available upon
reservation. Please makereservations
at the January Circle meeting or by
telephoning Mrs. Jon Slanat at 789-
8762 before Monday, January 14.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
MMSpniceMw

2U-MH

Thursday, 4 p.m., Junior High FeUowthb.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Couples Bible Study at

Bonaventura'i, and 8 p.m., College and Career
Bible Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages
beginning with 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided
lor newboms to 2-yeeroldt. Tha Winter Quarter
Ada Cowie end the Ladies Cte»»<rtlbelr> session;
11p.m., Worship Sen<oa,TheReverend Don Pvien,

I N S P E C T I N G T H E TROOPS.. .CIvi l A i r Patrol flight officer, Conncl i lu
Hernandez,left, lookioverhlixolor guard duringa recent Floy Duy ci'lehriiliun
in Unlun.

Civil Air Patrol Seeks
Members from Area

The Civil Air Patrol, the official
auxiliary of the United Slates Air
Force, is celebrating its 50th anni-
versary and is looking for new
members to help continue its fine
tradition. Civil Air Patrol has more
than 80,000 members nationwide
with over 1.000 in New Jersey and
America's "other Air Force" i.s
looking forward to its annual re-
cruiting drive.

Twenty per cent of all Civil Air
Patrol members are qualified pilots
and others are involved in flight op-
erations, communications, cadet
programs and search and rescue
specialists. In fact, last year the Civil
Air Patrol flew 70 per cent of all Air
Force coordinated search and rescue
missions.

The Union/Middlesex County
Composite Squadron, 20 per cent of
whose cadets are from Westfield, has
opcningsforfivecadelsiiged 12to IS
iind three senior members. An open

house will be held at the Carteret
Policemen's Benevolent Association
building on Wednesday, January 30,
for prospective members and anyone
interested in finding out more about
the program.

The Civil Air Patrol is a non-profit
organization which is composed of
aviation enthusiasts who want to help
their community. On the cudct level
ihe program can facilitate entering
the military at advanced ranks and
com plction of the cadet program en-
titles the cadet lo admissionto the Air
Force Academy. There is no military
obligation for either cudet or senior
members and participation is on a
volunteer basis only.

The Civil Air Pairol meets every
Wedncsdayal 7:30p.m. attheCurteret
Policemen's Benevolent Association
building. For more informalion or to
intend :t meeting or the open house
please telephone 245-4091.

Telephone Numbers
For Emergencies

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
Police 232-1000
Fire 232-2000
RescueSquad 233-2500

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
General Information 522-2000
Patient Information 522-2100
AdmittingOffice 522-2040
VolunteerOffice 522-2099
Emergency Room 522-2232

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL
General Information 668-2000
Patient Information 668-2020
Admitting Office 668-2010
VolunleerOffice 668-2008
Emergency Room 668-2000

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
General information 381-4200
Patient Information 499-6000
Admitting Information 499-6IS8
Volunteer Office 499-6037
Emergency Room 499-6100

Parking Answers Sought
The Westfield Leader has receiveil numerous comments about the

cenlnil business district parking changes recently enacted by the Town
Council. We would like lo measure the opinion of our readers on this
topic. Plcase'check one of the two statements below and return this
coupon to The Leader, 50 Elm Street, Westfield 07091.

C 1 support the Town Council's efforts lo solve the central
business dislrict's parking problems.

C I would like loscc a parking ctcckercclcd in the central business
district.

K R

p.m., Senior High Youth Group.
Wednesday, 7 o'clock., Mid-Week Service and

Family Night; Adult Bible Study; Christian Service
Brigade Program lor bays In third to siith grades;
Christian Service Brigade Program lor boys in
seventh to 12th grades; and Pioneer Girls Program
lor girls In lirsttoninthgredes,and7;3Oj).m., Prayer
Tine and Cho* Rehearsal.

When ordering Italian, please refrain using the unfavorable Brooklyn
Italian pronunciation of omitting Ihe last vowel.

Incorrect
raviol
mozziirel
canvatcal
managot

Correct
ravioli
mozziirellu
ciivetetli
manicolti

PIZZERIA 8 RESTAURANT

Coupon: $ I off any pizza or $1.50 off any dinner

expires Jan. 24, 1991

i Tuoi. • Thlirt. 11:30 • 10 P "
Frl. » Sal. ll:30n.in.- M|i.in.
Sun. 3-10 p.m. Closed Momlny

631 Central Avenue
WealllDlcJ, N.J. 07O9O

232-3M2

GUIDE

Gennaro's Italian Restaurant

GPIzxerta

IU-7411

OTCHTD/IU

MONDAY TO THURSDAY I I « m lo 11:00 p m .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I I • m lo 11:30 p.m.

SUNDAY 12:30 J> m. lo I I p.m.

O M R ^ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
$1 $1.25 l

OFF
EACH
PIZZA

OFF
BAKED DISHES

SPAQ., ZITI
LINGUINE

OFF
SEAFOOD

DISHES
EMTRES

THE $19,900
NEW3188:

WITH FOUR
DOOR&THE

WHOLE
FAMILY CAN
GET INTO IT.

Its new 16-valve 4-cylinder engine and a sporty
suspension provide the performance for which
BMW is famous. Standard antilock brakes and a
drivers-side air bag offer incieasecl safety And four
doors make it easily arxessibfe to evetyone.

As does a price fag of $19,900.'
Stop by for n lest drive and see for yourself.

UUr l h ^

Caterne
Check Daily Specials

featuring: "THE JERSEY BURGER"
plus other 1/2 Ib. Ilurgers
LARGE STEAK SANDWICHES
MONDAY NIGHT POOTMLL

H1G SCREEN TV.

Don't Miss Our Free
Super Bowl Party

400 Seaton Ave. Roselle Park 245-9771

ASK ADMIT
oun KMIIEII
MOQAAM

PULL SERVICE
& BODY SHOP

AVAILABLE

THIULTIMATI DRIVING MACHINI.

MK
391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD*

379-7744

WE LEASH
ALL MAKES
t, MODELS

;•- PAGODA
Chinese Cuisine & Cocdiils

Suslii and Sashimi

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
'MUSHROOM FLOWER PLATI?
*SOFT SHELL CKAII
•SEAFOOD AND BEAN CURD
IN A STEAMING BOWL

GALL
JMK... Because You Deserve to TmvDl First Cliiss

I'llcdsl If-tlmloli) i l l coil! In lio rjalJ l)| i tannin:cr, eicErjil Ini llcoiiilng, tC[hliMlon mil IS IOI .

1085 Route 22E 789-9777
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Miss Margaret Elizabeth Ann Toheyand Christuplier Chorles Tivrney

Of GkiL O
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Tobey of

Weslfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Margaret Elizabeth Ann Tobey, to
Christopher Charles Tierney of
Basking Ridge, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis T. Tierney of Ocala,
Florida, formerly of Westwood.

A1982 graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Tobey graduated from
llic Traphagen School of Fashion in
New York City in 1984 and is em-

u
ployed by Travis Textiles in New
York City as a converter and color
analyst.

Her fiance graduated from St. Jo-
seph Regional High School in
Montvalein 1981 and from Villanova
University in 1985. He is employed
as a manager of marketing services
for Johnson & Johnson Orthopedics
in New Brunswick.

The couple plan to wed on Satur-
day, April 6.

Valentine Crafts Topic of Class
Participants in a craft class to be

held on Wednesday, January 30, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Trailside
Nature & Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside will be able to create a
v;ilcntinc wreath by twisting grape-

vines or a natural reed into a heart
shape and will be able lo decorate it
with moss, dried flowers andaribbon.

The fee is $16 and all classes are
limited so pre-registration is required.
Please telephone 789-3670 for more
information.

courses
won't

Raise v w Sens.

Marcia Lawrence, M.A., author ol How To Ttkt Mi# SAT,
announce* tht opening ol registration tor the only count
that teactiei you the psychology behind the tell that will
overcome your tears and help Increase your icoiea.

You'll llnd out how lo recognlie
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how lo deal with multiple
choice and math "stumper*," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locale every answer
In the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores. '

AWRCNCEIAWRI

IECHNIQUES
I "'
• EST
| A K I N q , N C

WHEN: Beginning Wed., Jnminry Itilli

MO P.M. 7wwki

Whirl: Ttftipb Eminn-F.1
7SC E, I fMd Si, WptfMf

F.F. Info: Ann Ollekmin'232-4245

SAVC£ /BO/

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MkS. JOHN HKUNNQUELL
(She is the former Miss Kimberly Tallin)

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES CLARKE
(She is the former Miss Cynthia Jones)

Miss Kimberly Tobin, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Tobin of
Bath, New York, was married on
Saturday, September 22, to John
Brunnquell of Runway, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Brunnquell of
Westfield.

Officiating at the ceremony at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church in
Bath, New York was the Reverend
Robert Hammond. A reception im-
mediately followed at the Bath Party
Hall in Bath.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father and she wore
an ivory satin go wn with a lace bodice
and carried an arrangement of silk
flowers.

Mrs. Richard Hunt, acousinof the
bride, served as the matron of honor.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Mclanie
Parmclc.Mrs.MichclcBlodgcll.Mi.ss
Kelli Tobin, a sister of the bride, and
Mrs. Donna Humphrey, the bride's
aunt.

The bridal attendants wore black
velvet tea-length gowns with teal
taffetaskinsandcarricdarningements
of silk flowers.

David Brunnquell, the brother of
the groom from Jackson, served as
the best man and the ushers were
James Brunnquell of Wallingford,
Pennsylvania and Stephen
Brunnquell of Harrington Park, both
brothers of the groom, and Sean and
Barry Tobin, both of Bath.

The bride graduated from
Havcrling High School in Bath and
Corning College in Corning, New
York. She is employed in customer
service and sales at Fisher Scientific
International in Springfield.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and of the Union County
Vocational School in Scotch Plains,
Mr. Brunnquell is employed by
Brunnquell Ironworks in Rahway.

A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Hunt and friends of the bride and a
rehearsiil dinner was hosted by the
groom's parents at the Snug Harbor
restaurant in Hammondsport, New
York.

Aftera wedding trip to Birchwood
in the Poconos the couple established
a residence in North Plainfield.

r'\.

cTeav*

Holiday Make-Over
p

• Cue S Styls

* W/Conditlanlng
s Menlcure

233-1 6SO
1117 South AVG., Wastlleld

Do CkaxU Cta-JL
Miss Cynthia Jones, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones of
Westfield, was married on Sunday,
November 4, to Charles Clarke, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke
ofWeslfield.

Officiating at the ceremony at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield
were Dr. William Ross Forbes and
the Reverend William Morris. A re-
ception immediately followed at the
King George Inn in Warren.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore an
off-the-shoulder, antique white satin
gown embossed with roses. The
gown, which had a full skirt with a
chapel-length train, was worn in
Septemberby the bride'scousin.Mrs.
Heather Willits Norcini, at her wed-
ding.

The bride carried a cascade bouquet
of white roses, Queen Anne's lace
and sterling starwhite lilies and baby's
breath.

Miss Catherine Jones of Westfield
served as the maid of honor for her
sister. She wore a winter green, off-
the-shoulder, tea-length gown with
white antique lace trim on the bodice
and carried an arm bouquet of yellow
alabaster, Queen Anne's lace and
brown-red herberas with yellow
miniature carnations.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Norcini
of Chestertown, Maryland; Mrs.
Marybeth O'Brien of Point Pleasant
Beach, a sister of the groom; Miss
Stacie Jones, a cousin of the bride
from Annandate, and Miss Lynda
Cannel of Mountainside.

The bridesmaids wore the same
type of gowns and carried the same
type of bouquets as the maid of honor.

William T. Clarke, Jr. of Hamilton
Square served as his brother's best
man. The ushers were Jack Clarke of
Parkersburg, West Virginia and
Matthew Clarke of Edison, both
brothersof the groom; JamieO'Brien
of Point Pleasant Beach and James
Conrey of Old Bridge.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Mrs. Clarke attended Indiana
University and Union County College
and is employed by Clyne & Murphy,
Incorporated of Westfield.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the parents of (he groom at their home
and a bridal shower was given by
Miss Cannell and Miss Catherine
Jones with assistance from Mrs.
Marjorie Vorhaben at the home of the
bride's parents.

Following a wedding cruise to the
Bahamas the couple established a
residence in Edison.

YOGA

RELEASE
STRESS & TENSION

18 CLASSES/WEEK
BtfliiMn t Mnncid
Mm, Wofflin 4 Klfc

lUIUflMJ! Ell l t lu loom
wild cuptt I

ill cond.

WINTER PROGRAM STARTS JAN. 14th

CLASBI8 AM FORMING NOW
FOR DiTAILD, M0CHUM t RIQISTHATION CALL , , . 7 8 9 - 6 4 2 6

NICOLE'S INSTITUTE tllu. Hlbbon PU», 94 North Ave. 0ARW00I)

UP TO 5 0 % OFF
CHRISTMAS ITEMS

&
SJELECTED HOUSEWARES

Special Sale Prices
throughout January on our unique

selection of...

(Recipes, Inc9) GOURMET ACCESSORIES
& GIFTS FOR THE HOME

108 PROSPECT STREET WESTFIELD 654-0717
Major Credit Cards Welcome We Ship Anywhere

Openers
NEAHPOINT STHKSS - P»rl II

Q: What happens when I lie eyei i re subject lo neorpulrit sircss over an extended
period of (line?

At In both children and adults, visual stress produce* poor levels of achieve'
merit. Studying and sclioolwork juflcr; ncnrpolnl lash on the Job are not done
well,

When .ilreis Is present, people rnny (J) pui off for lomorrow whai should be
done Icitlny; (2) avoid lining cenalti Iniks rmlrely; ()) dti in little in they cnn lo gel
by! (41 fall asleep while icndliiKi 13) surfer from IICIKI.ICIICI; (6) suffer f t D m

t lrci l i icn: (7) suppress the slghl nf one eye; (8) develop niynpln (nciirjlRhleihie.u)
ninl/or asllmitnllnn.

If you lirivf nny tif these symptoms often, see your opuunelrM. CHnsics nml/or
vision (mining may be Indicated tu relieve this slieu mill prevent penunnenl
dnmtifte to your eyes or your children's eyes.

fiiHnriij i t i Mulct Is tht toimnunlli !>j Dr. i i imid Ftldrain, V.O. MAO.
226 Norlli Ave., Weftflitld, N.J. 07090

> » < u i i « i i i > ' " f i " l
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MR. AND MRS. MARK L. MIDYETT
(She is the former Mils Getievieve Gilmartin)

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS WAYNE LOG AR
(She is the former Miss A udrey June Ceklosky)

J

Jixias, or J^ouqla± JLi

X. J\IUpkk

/
Miss Audrey Jane Ceklosky, the

daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Ceklosky of Weslfield, was married
on Saturday, October 20, to Douglas
Wayne Logar of Maple Shade, Ihe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Logar of
Girard, Pennsylvania.

The Reverend William Morris of-
ficiated at the afternoon ceremony at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield and a reception imme-
diately followed at 2000 ParkAvenue,
South Plainfield.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She carried a

q oqaz
Edward Shearer, both of Johnstown,
Pennsylvania; Robert Mueller of
Winter Like, Florida, and Dominic
Santorelliof Long Branch.

A 1986£raduate of Westfield High
School, the bride graduated from the
University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown
in April and is working as a fourth-
grade teacher.

Her husband was raised in
Johnstown and later moved to Girard,
graduatincin 1986 from Girard High
School. He received his degree in
finance from the University of Pitts-
burgh at Johnstown in April and is

l d b h U ilily and roses. employed by Ihe United States Gen
Miss Michelle Ceklosky of e r a l Services Administration in

Westfield was the maid of honor, and Philadelphia.
.the bridesmajds were the Misses A rehearsal party was given by the
Marlene, Pnscilla, Justine and parents of the groom on Friday, Oc-
MonicaCeUoskyandChnslaMunch, t o b e r 1 9 a , Conina's in Cranford.
all of Westfield. After a wedding trip to Montego

The best man was Daniel Logarof B a y > , a m a i c a i l h e c o u p ^ e s , a b ] i s ^ d

Guard and the ushers were David a residence in Maple Shade.
Logar of Girard, Jeffrey Istvan and r

C,nqa.QE.a
An April 1991 wedding for Miss

Kathy Louise Peccatiello and Joel
Irwin Sorger, both of Richmond,
Virginia, has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A.

Susan Halpin
Visits Academy

For College
During the holiday recess Susan

Halpin of Westfield visited Mount St.
Mary Academy in Watchung to dis-
cuss her experiences as a student at
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania.

Susan, a sophomore at Gettysburg,
is a participant in the college's
"Boomerang" program, which en-
courages students to return to their
high schools as representatives of
Gettysburg College. They meet will)
guidance counselors and students to
discuss college life.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
sephH. Halpin, she isa 1989 graduate
of Mount St. Mary Academy.

Musical Club
Plans Auditions

Auditions for membership in the
Musical Club of Weslfield will be

. held on Wednesday. February 6, in
thehomeof Mrs. Charles K.Andrews
at 816 Shcrbrook Drive, Westfield,
at 10:45 a.m.

Membership is open to nil residents
of Weslfield mid surrounding com-
munities where nomusicul club now
exists.

Auditions nmy be iirrangcdih rough
Mrs. Robert C. Boycr, 819 Eusl Brand
Street, Westfield, 07090 or by tele-
phoning 233-5847.

Community Center Gives
Home Away from Home :

See Page 6

Peccatiello of Warrenton, Virginia.
Miss Peccatiello attended the

University of Washington and
graduated from Virginia Tech with a
bachelorofsciencedegree in science
and a master of science degree in
nutrition. She is presently a fourth-

. year medical student at the Medical
College of Virginia and will begin a
pediatric residency after a May
graduation.

Her father, Lawrence A.
Peccatiello, is the defensive coordi-
nator for the Washington Redskins
football team and her mother, Eliza-
beth, breeds and trains horses at their
farm, Echo Acres.

Mr. Sorger graduated from the
Wardluw-Hartridge School in Edison
and received his bachelor of science
degree in biology From the University
of Richmond. While there he WHS H
memberof the Board of Trustees and
named (lie most outstanding student
oflhescniorclnss;it graduation. He is
also in his fourth year,it the Medical
College of Virginia where he was
elected to the national medical honor
society.

Mr. Sorger will begin n surgical
residency this summer. His father,
James Sorger, is a pediatrician in
Mountainside and his mother, Mrs.
El ten Schwnnz Sorger, is the office's
manager.

Miss Genevieve Gilmartin of
Dallas, the daughter of Mrs. Sydney
V. Jones of Westfield and the late
James J. Gilmartin, Jr., was married
on Sunday, May 27, to Mark L.
Midyett of Dallas, Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Midyell of Carrollton,
Missouri.

Officiating at the double-ring cer-
emonyat the RomanCalholic Church
of St. Helen in Westfield was the
Reverend William Morris. A recep-
tion immediately followed at
L'Affaire in Mountainside.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother, James J.
Gilmartin, 3rd. She wore a white,
floor-length silkBianchi gown witha
cathedral train. The gown was de-
signed with a fitted bodice and pearls
adorned the Bishop sleeves and the
veil was attached to a white silk bow
worn in herhair. White,elbow-length
gloves completed her attire and she '
carried a bouquet of white orchids
and pink roses on a white pray erbook
which is a family heirloom.

Miss Elaine Scheffer of Dallas,
formerly of Westfield, served as the
maid of honor. She woreasorbet pink
tea-length Laura Ashley dress. The
nieces of the bride, Lauryn andTricia
Kelly, were flower girls and Ihcy
wore pink, white and purple floral
dresses.

Trie bridesmaids were Mrs, Eileen
Kelly of Rochester, New York, Mrs.
Maureen Adams of Alexandria, Vir-
ginia and Miss Trish Gilmartin of
Washington, D.C., all sisters of the
bride, and Mrs. Gillian Blackman of
Weslfield, a friend of Ihe bride.

The bridesmaids wore sorbet pink,
tea-tength LauraAshley dresses and
carried bouquels of pink and while
roses,greenery andbaby'sbreath with
pink and white ribbon streamers at-
tached.

Hutch Carter of Dallas served as
the best man and the ushers were
Michael Midyetl of Keytesville,
Missouri, abrother of the groom; and
Frank Kruse of Raleigh, North
Carolina, Ross Schaper of Orlando,
Florida and Craig Kelly of Dallas, all
friends of the groom. The groom's
nephew, Keaton Price of Dallas,
served as the ring bearer.

A19R3 graduate of Weslfield High
School, Ihe bride attended Johnson &
Wales College in Providence, Rhode
Island and currcnlly works for Case/
Dunlap, a promotional products ad-
vertising firm in Dallas.

Her husband graduated from
Carrollton High School in 1982 and
from Southern Methodist University
in Dnlias. She is onemployce benefits
counselor for Bailey Insurance in
Dallas.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
ihe groom's parents at Rutlolfo's in
The Mansion Hotel in Fnnwood and
u "round lheclock"«iliower wiw hosted

J
by Mrs. John V. Tiemey and Mrs.
Earl J. Frawley in the Tierney home
in Westfield. A kitchen shower wax
given by the maid of honor in Dallas.

After a wedding trip to Cozumel,
Mexico, the couple established a
residence in Dallas.

Son Boin

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brennan of
Funwood announced the birth of their
son, Kyle Patrick Brennan, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit on Sunday,
December 16. Kyle weighed eight
pounds,.one ounce and was 21 and
three quarters inches long at birth.

ThematernatgrandparentsareMr.
and Mrs. George Lex, Jr. of Westfield
.indUhepatemalgrand'pa rents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Brennan, Jr., also of
Westfield.

The maternal great-grandparents
are Mrs. Sarah Resnick of Westfield
andGeorge Lex of West Palm Beach,
Florida, and the paternal greal-
grandparentsare Mrs. Anne Brennan
of Plainfield and Mrs. Eileen
Boughmm of Lakewood.

Singers Sought
For Auditions

Westridge Productions is audi-
tioning for a baritone/tenor for its
February musical revue and auditions
are by appointment only.

Please telephone Weslridge Pro-
ductions at 232-3219 lo set up a time
or for further information.

Engagement, Wedding
Forms Available

Engagement, wedding and
anniversary forms are obtainable
at our offices. They should he
completed in full and are re-
quested tobedellvtred in person,
so they can be reviewed for ac-
curacy and completeness at the
time of delivery.

Thomas William Rowe and Miss Daniela Dunata vun Eslurff

11 J^anULa von £.±£oiff

StiaaQza to Jnomai <zr\ovj£.
1984 from Columbia University in
New York City last year.

He worked as an associate editor at
Geyer-McAllister in New York City
from 1984 to 1988 and as a senior
associateeditorat Gralla Publications
in New York City from 1988 to
September, 1989. He currently is a
producer/writer at Visnews, an in-
ternational television newsagency in
New York City.

The couple plan to wed on Satur-
day, May 18.

The engagement of Miss Daniela
Donata von Estorffof New YorkCity,
the daughter of Mrs. Schacco von
Estorff of West Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada and the late Mr.
von Estorff, to Thomas William Rowe
of New York City, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rowe of Westfield, has
been announced by her mother.

The bride-to-be received a bachelor
of arts degree in French magna cum
luude from Wesleyan University in
Mtddletown.Connecticutin 1981 and
a master of science degree in inter-
national affairs from Georgetown
University in Washington, DC. in
1983.

She worked as an assistant vice
president nt American Express Bank
from 1983 to 1989 and has worked
since January of last year as a mar-
keting representative at The WEFA
Group.aconsullmgfirminNewYork
City specializing in United States and
international economic information
and analysis.

Her fiance graduated from
Westfield High School in 1980 and
received his bachelor of arts degree
in English cum laude in 1984 from the
University of Virginia in NEARLY THERE...The Westflcld
Charlottesville, Virginia and a mas- United Fund is at $582,464 or 91 per
terof science degree in journalism in «nt of the $641,000 goal.

Watch for the

Qttimd
of

c.

at
50 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ.

Chipped Crystal
REPAIRED

Jim Matthews
The Glass Doctor

will be at

Jeannette 's Gift Shop
111 E. llroncl SI. • 232-1072

to repair your chipped Walerford, Baccnrnt, Fostorla,
Lenox, Slcubcn and all other fine crystal,

Jan. 8 Thru Jan. 12th
during store hours

Parking In lenr of itoit

Evalina LiSooey, M.D.
605 Sherwood Parkway

Mountainside, NJ
233-0152

is pleased to announce the association
with Myroslaw Choma, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.O.G.

and Michael A. Frattarola, M.D., F.A. C.O.G.,
in her practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

By Appointment
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Hudson City Increases
Net Income 21 Per Cent

Net incomeatHudsonCity Savings
Bunk was $33,352,000 for 1990, an
increase of $6,189,000 over 1989
figures or 21 per cent. Because
Hudson City operates as a mutual
savings bank without stockholders,
allofnetincomeiscreditedlosurplus,
bringing net Worth for the bank lo an
all-lime high of $303,936,000 or 9.8
per cent of total deposits.

Founhquarternel income for 1990
was $6,569,000 as compared to
$6,271,000 in 1989. Growth in the
bank's deposits totaled more than
$238,000,000 for a year-end figure
of $3,097,000,000.

"Hudson City had the most profit-
able year in the bank's 123- year
history," Leonard S. Gudelski,
president jnd chief executiveofficer,
staled. "Hudson City war, not, and is
not, a lender of funds for the purpose
of commercial property or real estate
construction,nordid the bank follow
I he popular trend of investing in
highly leveraged and speculative
bonds. Instead, we chose lodo what
we do best—invest our depositor's
money in prime first mortgage loans
on residential real estate, wholly

withintheboundariesof New Jersey."
In 1990 the bank was able to in-

crease its outstanding residential
mortgage loans to over
$I,K85,00O,O00. One thousand five
hundred seventy-five loans were
closed during this period for over
$287,000,000—mostly in one-, three-
and five-year adjustable rate mort-
gages—allowing the bank a degree
of flexibility to cope with any rale
increases that might occur during the
life of these loans. Additionally, an-
other $20,000,000 was granted lo
individualsqualifyingforeilher fixed
or adjustable rate home equity loans,
a bank spokesman stated.

"Our conservative approach to both
invest mentsandgrowlhhasdone well
for the bank and its depositors. We
are free of the problems and tribula-
tions that face so many of the nalion's
financial institutions and will continue
to work diligently at keeping our bank
in this position of strength and sta-
bility, while at the same time pro-
viding our depositors with a fair re-
turn on their investment," Mr.
Gudelski said.

Seven Town Students
In January 20 Concert

Seven Westfield students, Martha
L. Bennett, Sean Foley, Jon Joseph,
Amy Kmetz, Maryann and Peter Lee,
and Alexis Sainz, are members of the
New Jersey Youth Symphony, which
will hold its winter concert on Sun-
day, January 20, at 2 p.m. at South
Orange Middle School.

Three student soloists will perform
with the orchestra. Christina Quinn
and Scott Lucas, both Summit resi-
dents, will play Francois Devienne's
Concerto for Two Clarinets.

The third New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony soloist will be Keith Lemmon
from North Plainfield. His solo piece

will be Concertinnfor Marimba by the
late American composer, Paul
Cresion.

The remaining portion of the pro-
gram highlights unusual works by
the youth orchestra. Elizabethan
Dances by the English composer,
Kenneth Plaits, was commissioned
by the Surrey, England, Youth Or-
chestra for Queen Elizabeth's Silver
Jubilee, and first performed on July,
1977. The Armenian-American
composerAlan Hovhanesx'AndGod
Created Great Whales, is a work that
uses recorded whale sounds wild the
orchestra.

LOWEST PRICES ON
CAR PHONES * ALARMS * RADAR • PAGERS

5ALES • 5ERVI€f • INSTALLATION

1 MOBIL! PHONE
1 CAN'T MENTION
•' THE NAME IN
» THIS ADI
j -B32 CHANNEL
; - 3 WAIT

HANDS rnr.E

179
INSTALLED

CHOtCFOfVI7tNM»
««4ii(i)iHMniFr«s

B U Y 1
CAR PHONE
GET I

BosliictiMJ apply. i M x f timaofter
Call lior details

PANASONIC
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irioo

NO GIMMICKS
$

All CAH PHONfS IN STOCK!

Mirno i* mix > MOTOBOU • MNMONK • mwm
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•IMOTEAinOAUlMt
IWSUUED

VW UEl>
: EIIMHHS " l / l O / i n
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FREE
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BEEPERS
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•VMMOMI ,

EXPIRES 1 / K V 9 1

C&LLULJkB
2360 Rf. M SCOTCH PLAINS *

cltOtt FROM toWCMHl

THE
WESTFIELD FENCING CLUB

Announces Its Winter Session

IFENCING CLASSESl
SATURDAYS,

JAN. 26th thru MARCH 23rd
at the

Redeemer Lutheran Day School
229 Cowperthwaite Place

Westfield, N.J.
• Group & Private Instruction

• Beginners thru Advanced

• Ages 10 thru Adult

FOR MORK INFORMATION

CALL 233-8460, ICVKNINdS

OR
WRITK: POII507

WKSTi'-|KLI),N.J, 07091
The Westfield Fencing Club Is a Project of

the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, Director

DAY AFLOAT...The fourth-grade Webelus of WHson Schuul, whu recently
visited the U.S.S. Intrepid aircraft carrier in New York Cily,show» left lu right,
are: Mtx Schwarur-Muth, Dan Kulbleln, Tim Caprario, Rub Chcrnila and
RyanMcHenrv.

Charles M. Lizza Named
Partner in Law Firm

Charles M. Lizza of Westfield has
become a partner in the 30-attorney
Newark office of LeBoeuf, Lamb,
Leiby & MacRae, the New York-
based international law firm.

Mr. Lizza, who had been an asso-
ciate at LeBoeuf for the past two
years, specializes in corporate and
commercial litigation. Prior to join-,
ing LeBoeuf, he had been an associ-
ate at the Wall Street firm of Sherman
& Sterling. Mr. Lizza is admitted lo
thebars of both New Jersey and New
York.

A 1980gradualeoflhe Georgetown

Charles M. Lizza

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233TREE

WESTFIELD CAR RENTAL

10% off!
CALL TODAY FOR RATES AMD FURTHER INFORMATION

654-3391
549 South Avc. West (Just West of Circle)

CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY-OFFER SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 15,1991

VISA • MASTERQARO - DISCOVER- AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCEPTEO
OFFER OH pHILV PASSENGER CAR RENTAL RATES 0NIY

|THIS AD MUST BE PRESENTED AT START OF RENTAL TERM|
AND SURRENDERED-NO FASCIMILES

CLEANEHS

Same day dry cleaning and
sliivt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays

4 0 1 l i o u l r v u n l , w(!.Hirii<l<l 2l\2 • 119 H

7 - 7 d a l l y , u i i l i l ( i S i i l .

Nine Homes in Town
Change Hands This Week*

University Law Center in Washing-
ton, D.C., where he was the editor of
The Georgetown Law Journal, Mr.
Lizza was appointed in 1981 asalaw
clcrklo David N.Edelstein,then chief
judge of the United States District
Court in Manhattan. Mr. Lizza also
has served on the faculty of the
RutgersUniversity School of Law as
an adjunct professor where he taught
securities regulation.

Ski Trip Planned
On January 20

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor a ski trip to
Montage Mountain in Scranton,
Pennsylvania on Sunday, January 20.
The cost of $37 includes transporta-
tion and lift ticket and lessons and
rentals are available at an additional
cost.

Registration is being accepted now
through Wednesday, January 16, al
the recreation office in the Municipal
Building. Participants must register
in advance or the trip will becancel led.

The bus will leave from the Mu-
nicipal Building at 6:30 a.m. and re-
turn to Westfield at approximately 6
p.m.

For more information, please tele-
phone the recreation office a 789-
4080 or see (he 1990-1991 ski trip
brochure.

Wreath Class
AtTrailside

Valentine wreaths will be created
bylwisting grapevines ornatural reed
into a heart shape by participants in
craft classes at the Trailside feature
and Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 30, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Classes are limited and pre-regis-
tration is required. The fee is $16.
Please telephone 789-3670 for more
information.

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brendan. The
first set of names orname is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

Thesaks prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Erko Vaher to Mark and Kathryn
Berkowitz, 4 3 6 Birch Place,
$155,000.

Axel Arujo and Christine Privosl
lo Joseph C. and Vivien M. Eddins,
528 Coleman Place, $198,000.

Robert D. and Halora Adams
Burieson to Suzanne LeFrank, 726

Mountain Avenue, S201,000.
Stephen R. Bomall and Lisa*

Wilkinson Smith to George F. and
Alzira V. Ramalho, 602 Si. Mark's
Avenue, $325,000.

Gertrude M. Kraft lo David Alan.
Doles and Elizabeth Frazcr Doles,
320 Wells Street, $200,000.

John and Jill Gillan lo Steven M.
Bellovin and Diane S. Finger, 710
Castleman Drive, $277,000.

Mark E, and Leigh MacDonald to
Peler Jeffrey Ober, 310 First Street,
$150,000.

Leonard and EllenTabsto William
C Wiberg and Lynda K. Sperry, 718
Shadowlawn Drive, $350,000.

Marilyn Olsson lo Marilyn M. Hart
and Michael and Eileen B. Hirt, 11
North Wickom Drive, $163,300.

FUTURE FIRST AIDERS,..The Cub Stouls of Pack No. 176 at McKlnlcy
School recently visited the WetMeld Rescue Squad. Mrs. Penny Maynnrd, an
emergency medical technician with the squad, gave the buys a tour uf the

dlHIes and the ambulance. She also talked about first aid and safely.

FULFILLING WISHES...Make-A-WishFoundati(invoIunleor,JanclAbi«/la
of Wesiflcld,righl,acccptsacheckrur$2,12t)forlheMakc-A-Wish Foundation,
presented by Miss Sharon Doherly, left, ofLinden, director of student activities
at Fellclan College in Lodl. Students, faculty and staff at the college joined in lu
put on a variety show and ziti dinner recently to raise the money fur the New
Jersey Chapter of the foundation in Elizabeth, which seeks to grant wishes or
children with tragic, lire-threatening illnesses who might want to meet a
celebrity, take a trip or receive a cherished gift.

Board of Education
To Convene at Edison

The Weslfield Board of Education
will hold its January formal public
business meeting at 8 p.m. on Tues-
duy.January 15,at Edison Intermedi-
ate School.

The agenda will includes a dis-
cussion and first reading of proposals
by School Superintendent Dr. Mark
C. Smith and Assistant Superinten-
dent Dr. William J. Foley for plans to
carry out recommendations made by
the town's Cilizens'Advisory Com-
mitteeon Enrollment Projeclionsand
Building Usage.

There will be an opportunity for
Ihe public lo ask questions and offer
suggestions to the board about any
educational topic; however, the board

is specifically interested in input
concerning recommendations made
by the Citizens'Advisory Committee
on Enrollment Projections and
Building Usage.
. In addition to Tuesday's formal
public business meeting, the board
will provide opportunities for public
input at its meetings on Tuesdays,
February 5 and 12, when Ihe board
m;iy titke a final vote on the propos-
als.

Location of the board'sJanunry 15
meeting was changed from (he Board
Meeting Room al 302 Elm Street to .
Edison School lo accommodate
public attendance at the meeting.

Basketry on Exhibit
At Trailside Museum

Trailside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside is presenting a new
exhibit titled "Artistry in Basketry,"
which will be on display until Mon-
day, February 25, daily from 1 to 5
p.m.

The professional baskctnmkcrs
whose work is exhibited each have
developed tlicir own unique styjes
utilizing a variety of materials in-
cluding honeysuckle, wisteria, reed,
sciigniss mid nsh in their weavings.

Included in the exhibit is "21st
Century Fish," which makes mi en-
vironmental statement. The fish's
backbone ix rmide of bittersweet vine
nnd its exposed woven ribs shows n

belly fully of metal and plastic trash.
Other baskctsuse color and texture to
convey n feeling or a mood.

"The Beach Basket," included in
the exhibit, is un example of how
btiskclry can tell II story or reflect »
mood. "The Bench Basket" incorpo-
rates reeds, scsigniss nnd shells col-
lected on vacation into a free-flowing
exhibit piocc. Although "The Bench
Basket is licit for sale, most of the
baskets nn display by both iiitisuns
arc available For purchase.

For more information iiboul the
exhibit mid adult craft workshops
plcuse telephone Truilside ul 789-
3670.

Night Place January 18

M^^^

The Weslfield Kccrciiliou Com-
mission hits anmiuncc-d ihul the I'irsl
Nighl I'liiec f»; IW1 will be liuld on
I'ridtiy, Jiuiimry IH, ul Kucmuvctl In-
tcrmcdiiitcScliuntfrum 7:30 to 9:30.
The Niylit I'liicc is ojicii id all
Weslfield Niudunls in ihe sixth ilmuigh
eighth grades, The cost is $2 in ml-
viwce mid $2..'i() ul the <liw, Tickela

will he cm xiilc tit the inlcmicdhilc
schools the week of the activity.

Tiic Night I'lacc ToaUircH dnncing,
a disc jockey, movies, baskelbiill,
('.nines, volleyball mid refreshments.
'tickets xluiMlcl hi; purclmHCii In ad-
vance, l;or more information pleiisc
iclvplidiicilicrccrcnl ion nfficc tit 7H9-
MM).


